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MERIDEN MAN SHOT 
IN DINER HOLD-UP

Bandit Orders Proprietor | 2,000 SHRINERS 
1. T .n . Hi, Back Bcfar. U (  CEREMONIAL
Shot Is Fired —  Not Bad-
ly Hart.

Meriden. Dec. 3.— (AP) — Four 
.rmed and unmasked bandit* held 

the Yankee Clipper diner on the 
leton Post road at the Meriden- 

Wallingford town line about 1:15 
o'clock this morning and escaped 
with about 3115 in receipts which 
they took from the cash register. 
Jerry A. O'Brien of Rocky Hill, pro-
prietor of the diner, was shot 
through the thighs of both ' legs, 
just before the robber* left and suf-
fered muscle wounds. His condition 
was reported as fair at the Meriden 
hospital today. His injuries, while 
painful, are not considered serious. 

Herded Into Kitchen 
r. O’Brien and Lewis Abele, the 

osalAt^t manager, four pgtrons 
and toyen other employes (bf the 
diner w«<;e present when the hold-
up took place,. They were all herd-
ed into the^tchen  and '  then Mr. 
Abele was ordered to surrender the 
money. As they, were ready to 
leave the guard IK f-e  kitchen or-
dered Mr. O’Brien turn around 
and as he did he was shot.

Those present believc\that the 
discharge of the gun was accidental 
when one of the bandits slap^d the 
kitchen guard on the back anX.toId 
him to leave.

The four bandits walked out 
the diner and went south where It 
is believed that they made their 
getaway in a car. A doctor and the | 
police were summoned and Mr. 
O’Brien was removed to the hospi-
tal.

DESPjn RAIN
Elaborate Parade Is Held 

Here With Weather Bad; 
Brilliaotly Colored Uni 
forms Add to Spectacle.

SON OF U.S. JUDGE 
HELD FOR MURDER

Many Conflicting Stories 
Told of How the Victim | 
Met His Death.

Despite the discouraging weath-
er* conditions which prevailed Satur-
day afternoon Shriners from Massa-
chusetts and Connecticut, number-
ing over 2,000, with bands, patrols, 
mounted patrols, chanters, and other 
Shrine dlgpiltaries assembled In 
Manchester In the midst of one of 
the heaviest rainstorm* this year. 
Just before the vanguard of Nobles 
arrived for the fall parade and cere-
monial, low-lying clouds scudded 
out of the south and southwest, 
heavy with swirling clouds of rain 
which swept across the town like a 
driving summer shower.

Parade In Shower
Its fury spent, the rain stopped at 

2:15 p. m. just before the big 12-car 
train, carrying the noted Aleppo 
band and drum corps from Boston 
arrived at the Manchester depot. In- 

Tmlttent showers continued 
thrqughout the afternoon but the 
big Shrine parade, headed by Mar-
shal B. Bissell and staff head-
ed south^^ Main street on schedule 
In the mldst,of a fln^ shower, which 
ended beford\the marchers arrived 
at Middle Turnpike.

All through ^ e  parade which 
lasted for a full 'hour, people In 
groups and In cars iW d the streets 
watching the spectaclavwhich was 
regarded by all as one ^ t h e  most 
colorful affairs held here to years. 
Humor was injected Into th e^ ra de  
as the marchers sang to the a ^ m -  
panlmenfof the bands "It Ain't ^ n -

  
    

 

  

    

Tulsa, OklB., Dec. 3.— (A P )—The 
19-year-oId .son of a Federal judge 
became the center of a strange, 
death mystery.

Facing arraignment In connec-
tion with the Thanksgiving night 
slaying of young John Gorrcll, his 
friend. Phil Kennamer admitted the 
slaying but pleaded that he shot 
Gorrell In self-defense.

Such a confusion of stories have 
been told to investigating officers 
that they are slow to commit them-
selves to a statement of any single 
theory as to just what led up to 
Gorrell’s death, kennamer, whose 
father is Franklin E. Kennamer of 
the Federal Court here, would say 
only that the shooting of the 23- 
year-old dental student was an act 
of self-preservation. He declined to 

.amplify this, saying only that the 
story would be told "at the proper 
time" In court.

Behind the known facts of the 
coke are conflicting stories of 
friends and companions of the, two 
young men. Some of the stories 
told to W. F. Gilmer, Jr„ assistant 
prosecutor, are characterized as 
"almost unbelievable."

“ I’m afraid some of these young-
sters have let their imaginations 
get the better of them." Gilmer 
said.

Kidnaping Gang
Among the stories heard is, one 

that there existed among the so-
cially and financially prominent 
younger set a clique that plotted 
kidnaping, extortion and robbery, 
either for the money that crime 
might bring them or for the "thrill” 
of the deeds.

The self-defense explanation of 
!toung Kennamer failed to find re- 

inse from Henry B. Maddux, po- 
ce criminologist. He said, cryptl- 
ly:

lelk believe the slaying was the 
of a disagreement between 

two parties as to how to carry out 
a plan.”

Maddux did not amplify this 
statement.

Youth Surrenders
Kennamer surrendered Saturday, 

explaining that Immediately follow-
ing the shooting he had been too 
shaken to know just wha' to' do. 
Two bullets were fired Into Gorrell’s 
head from his own pistol. The 
weapon was wiped clean of finger-
prints and returned to its holster.

Mis; Doris itogers of Pittsburg, 
Kansas, the fiancee of young J3pr- 
rell, spent nearly half an hoi|B|ftb 
Kennamer in hU cell y e a te r f l^

"Phil," she said. In a low voice, "I 
know you loved John, too. Why did 
you do It? Whom are you trying 
to shield?”

iThe officials did not give Kenna- 
mer’s answer.

Among thoM questioned by the 
prosecutors was Floyd J. Huff, 
Kansas (Jity airplane pitot, wbb 
said that Kennamer bad detailed, 
more than a week In advance, al-
most the exact man-:er in which 
young Gorrell would meet hla 
death. T h e  information was laugh-
ed off at the time.

(Oraltuned oa Pam Throe)

(Continued on Page Six) .

ENGINEERS HONOR 
HORACE B. CHENEY

Awarded Gold Medal for Dis- 
tioguished Achievement in 
Industrial Work.

Copyright, 1934, Wrathall’s.
Just when British Columbia was all agitated over finding of a "sea serpent", a joy killer came along In the 
person of Biologist W. A. Clemens of Nanaimo, B. C., and exploded the idea. He proved that the 30-foot 
carcass shown here at Prince Rupert, B. C., waa merely a "ceterhinus maximus” , otherwise a wax-nosed or 
basking shark. The creature was described as having a skin like sandpaper, a head like a horse, and hide 
covered partly by hair and partly by spln-Ilke quills. It had been dead for two months, as the small boys In 
the picture Indicate by holding their noses.

FLOODS IN AUSTRALIA 
MAKE 8,000 HOMELESS

Forty Dead in Worst Disas-
ter m Country’s H istory - 
Damage Over Five Mil-
lion.

PRESIDENT TALKS 
ONWORKREIEF

Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 3.— 
(A P )—Flooded rivers In the state 
of Victoria were receding today, 
leaving thousands of frightened res-
idents isolated, 40 dead and some 
8,000 homeless.

The state had feared the worst 
disaster in its history during the 
rise of waters from the Yarra and 
other rivera. Damage was estimated 
at 1,000,000 pounds about 35.000,- 
000.

After a phcnominal rain, waters 
rose with unprecedented sudden-
ness and overflowed two thickly 
populated and low-lying farming 
areas north and east of Melbourne.

Beat Off Snakes
Residents took refuge In .trees, 

roof tops and hills. Many wer'e’ 
forced to beat off snakes swim-
ming in the flood waters during the 
night.

A wind and rain storm, which 
pounded the coast for two days also 
caused heavy property damage. The 
coastal steamer (ioramba apparent-
ly foundered in the storm with a 
loss of 17 lives. The steamer was 
washed ashore yesterday as were 
two )}odies bearing life belts.

Hears Reports from Cabinet 
Members on Plans 
Place Before Congress.

to

New York, Dec. 3.—-(A P )— The 
American Society of Mechanical 
Engineers, opening Its annual meet-
ing, announced today awards of gold 
medals to Horace B. Cheney of 
South Manchester. Conn., and Wal-
lace aark  of New York.

The medals, to be presented 
Thursday night In a ceremony at the 
Stevens Institute of Technology, 
Hoboken, N. J., were awarded “for 
distinguished achievement In indus-
trial management as a service to the 
community." The awards were es-
tablished to memorialize the accom- 
pllshmenta of Henry L. Gantt, 
management engineer and industrial 
leader, who died In 1919.

Cheney, graduated from Yale In 
1890. CHark. a native of Cincinnati, 
Is a management engineer. He was 
graduated from the University of 
Cincinnati in 1902. He was the engi-
neer member of the Kemmerer 
Finance Commission . to Poland In 
1927 and waa decorated by the 
Polish government as commander of 
the cross of Poland restored. 

Honorary Members
Honorary memberobips In the 

society. It waa announced, have been 
awarded Dr. William F. Durand, 
professor emeritus of mechanical 
engineering In Leland Stanford Uni-
versity, and Dr. David 8, Jacobus, 
head of the engineering department 
of the Babcock & Wilcox C3o. Both 
are past presidents of the society.

Nine 50-year members of the 
society will be guests o f honor at 
the society's annual dinner Wednes-
day night. They are:

Gardner C. Anthony, New Roch-
elle, N. Y.: Arthur George Brown, 
Manchester, England; M. E. <kx>ley, 
Ann Arbor. Mich.; Henry A. Du Vil- 
lard. Providence. R. I.; Alfred E. 
Hammer, Branford, Conn.; William 
T. Magruder, Columbus, O.; Thomas 
F. Rowland, Brooklyn; Thomas C. 
Sheldon, Fitchburg, Mass., and Er-
win W. Thompson, Saluda, N. C.

TREASUBV BALANCE

Washington, Dec. 8.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury November 
30 was: Receipts, 3X2,296,057.81; 
expenditures, 317,243.673.07; bal-
ance, 31,597,408,838.01; customs re-
ceipts for the month, 328;378,841.5S.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1 ), 31,460,391,130.67; expendi-
tures, 32,892,632.093.11 (including 
31JIOI,965,244.61 o f emergency ex-
penditures;!; exceed of expenditures, 
ll.4S2,240jU VI4; fo ld  assets, $8,- 
181,821,961*

FRANCE. GERMANY 
SIGN SAAR ACCORD

Reach Agreement On Disput-
ed Territory; Report Now 
Goes to League Council.

NICKERSON NAMED 
TO FEDERAL BOARD

To Represent Silk Textile 
Employers in Study of 
“ Stretch Out”  System.

Warm Springs, Ga., Dec. 3.— (AP)
—President Roosevelt today received
his Treasury and public works offl-1 designated to study the "stretch out" 
cers who came reporting a happy

John W. Nickerson, manager of 
the production, compensation and 
research department.* at Cheney 
Brothers, has been appointed to the 
personnel of the Work Assignment 
Board by Secretary of Labor Fran-
ces Perkins and 1̂11 be paid at the 
rate of $6,500 per year. Mr. Nick-
erson will begin his duties at once.

The Work Assignment Board was

WOMAN TAKES 
LIFE IN POLICE 

STATJON HERE
Mrs. Alice Baranousky Blake 

Hangs Self This Morning 
in Cell— Arrested After 
Row With Family.

Rome. Dec. 3 — (AP) — The 
French and German governments 
today signed a complete agreement 
on all questions concerning the 
Saar Basin territory.

An official communique on the 
agreement, which was reached 
through the two nations' respective 
ambassadors to Rome, said the 
agreement Included not only the fin-
ancial question of the territory but 
all other points. It is to be present-
ed Wednesday to the League of Na-
tions Council, the body charged 
with the government of the mining 
area.

The pact was signed by Count de 
Chambnm, ambassador of France, 
and Ambassador Ulrich von Hassell 
of Germany.

Official Report
The official communique follows:
'This morning, the last meeting 

of the Saar committee of three took 
place with ’ the ambassadors Of 
France and Germany present. The 
President of the committee an-
nounced that an agreement had 
been reached between the French 
government and the German gov-
ernment on all questions which were 
submitted to the examination of the 
committee. This agreement waa 
signed by the French and tierman 
governments through their respec-
tive ambassadors and delegates.

"On Tuesday the committee will 
meet at Geneva to write a report 
which will ,be ̂  submitted to the 
council of the League of Nations 
convoked for Dec. 5.

“ In closing the work of the com-
mittee In Rome, Baron Pompeo 
Alolal (o f Italy) in the name of the 
committee thanked the delegates 
and experts of the French and Ger-
man governments and above all the 
financial sub-committee o f the 
Leagfue of Nationa for tbe most ef-
fective cooperations which they had 
glvan."

financial outlook and asking a new 
work relief outlay, respectively.

Secretary Morgenthau joined Mr. 
Roosevelt at the open air swimming 
pool this morning smiling broadly 
and reporting "a very good recep-
tion, of today’s 31,800,000,000 gov 
erament financing offer—one of the 
largest of the New Deal.

Secretary Ickes accompanied the 
Tretatary iMadJtp. Uie pool with a 
portfolio filled with "stlggestiQps for 
spending new sums to provide ph’b- 
lie works jobs "until Industry is 
able to take over the job."

Mr. Roosevelt .smiled and told hi.s 
two Cabinet officers to "jump in." 
Serious busine.ss was put over for 
later in the afternoon and It looked 
like there would be plenty of seri-
ous talk then about the immediate 
future. ............... ..................................

“Everybody la very happy,” said 
Morgenthau as ho left the telephone 
booth where he checked on the re-
ception of the huge government of-
fering announced this morning.

Silent on Details
Ickes discreetly declined to go into 

details about how much he would 
propose for additional public works 
but he left no doubt 'Jrat he favored 
a considerable sum. He called at-
tention to the fact that there are 
two billion dollars worth of applica-
tions, outstanding most of which he 
regarded as "worthy."

In addition there impends the gi-
gantic public housing program 
which the President Is determined to 
press.

This afternoon. long steps are In 
prospect toward formulation of the 
administration work relief program 
as Morgenthau and Ickes joto Harry 
L. Hopkins, relief administrator, and 
Rexford G. Tugwell at' the Little 
White House conference table.

Mr. Morganthau reported the 
budget for the new year ‘In pretty 
good shape” so far as its prepara-
tion is concerned. He would go into 
no details.

Ickes said he believed it possible 
to Inaugurate the proposed hew 
housing program within 60 days but 
be dispelled any thought of trans-
ferring all, 01 many, of the unem-
ployed from direct relief rolls to 
working jobs this winter.

He said the original 33,700,000.000 
funds voted for public works had 
"primed tbe pump in a sense" but 
called attention that large amounts 
of this money bad been earmarked 
for other than purely public works 
projects. '

Public Works Program
"W e couldn't expect that sum to 

do what we had hoped it to do," he 
told newspapermen. "I think we 
ought to have a public works pro-
gram until It does the trick. That la 
until private capital come In and 
takes up the slack. The programuie \ 

mtM(OontiaiM on Page Eight)

in the cotton, silk,'and wool indus-
tries. It is imdcrstood that the 
Board will submit its findings to 
President Roosevelt by February 1, 
1935.

Loaned By Cheneys 
Clifford Cheney, general works 

manager of Cheney Brothers, said 
today that Mr. Niokerson had been

(Continued on Page Six)

SAYS 6 HOUR DAY 
CERTAIN TOGOME

Ford Co. Official Also De-
clares There Is Much 
Work Awaiting Men.

Detroit, Dec. 3.— (A P )—-A , close 
associate of Henry Ford and official 
of the Ford Motor Corajjany, Wil-
liam J. Cameron, said In an address 
Sunday night that the six hour day 
will come to Industry and suggested 
that "a rational conception of 
money" might be the key to Indus-
trial ^rejuvenation.

Cameron declared the six-hour 
day for Industry must come “ be-
cause work is plentiful and produc-
tion is ample" and not, he said, "out 
of a despairing belief that scarcity 
and poverty will be , the general 
rule.”

^"This country Is overflowing with 
w'ork waiting to be done,” said 
Cameron, "Its entire equipment has 
become obsolete in the last five 
years and will have to' be replaced. 
Everything is out of date, x x x 
America is all to be rebuilt.

Work Is Waiting
“The work is waiting—the men 

are waiting—whs! keeps them
apart ? X  X X Perhaps we need a ra-
tional conception of money.- Per-
haps we need to think of money as 
a cog in our transportation system. 
As long as we regard money aa the 
chief commodity of commerce, aa 
long aa we grow wheat and build 
houses and manufacture goods in 
order to buy dollars, as if we lived 
by dollars!—work will be hamper-
ed."

Bldered instituting the six-hour day 
seven years ago, (Jameron said:. 
"We believed then and believe now 
that a shorter work-day Is coming.

Social Improvement 
"Social improvementa of this 

character are not commanded ' but 
created, x x x Higher wages and 
shorter hours cannot be established

(Continued on Page Three)

TAKE A TIP FROM

B a r g a i n  H o u n d
Retul Her Timely'^hristiiuM G ift Sua:- 

gegtions In The Herald, Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday.

Mrs. Alice (Baronouaky). Blake, 
26. o f 283 North Main street suc-
ceeded in her fourth attempt to com-
mit suicide by hanging herself in a 
cell at the local police station be-
tween 8:10 and 8:30 o’clock this 
morning. She was pronounced dead 
by Dr. LeVerne Holmes and later 
the body was viewed by Dr. William 
R. Tinker, medical examiner, who 
indicated death apparently was due 
to strangulation.

Row at Home
Mrs. Blake was taken into cus-

tody by Policeman Winfield Martin 
around 6:30 last night after com-
plaint had been made about a row 
Ir the Baronousky home that start-
ed yesterday morning and apparent-
ly reached a climax when Alice's 
sister, Louise, brought Miss Mary 
C. Hahn, of 531 Parker street, to the 
house. Mrs. Blake is alleged to 
have slapped Mis.s Hahn in the face.

When Policeman Martin arrived 
at the house Mrs. Blake went up-
stairs, locked herseii in a bedroom 
after telephoning Robert E. Carney, 
a reporter for The Herald, and then 
Attorney George Lessner. She told 
Carney that a “good stor>’" was 
about to "break" aa she was going 
to be “ taken for a ride." She also 
pointed out to Carney that she 
wanted to give him a “ tip" in‘ ad-
vance of what was going to happen.

Calls Lawyer
Next she called Attorney Lessner 

and advised him to meet her at the 
police station as there would be 
need for his services. Mr. Lessner 
went to the police station but Mrs. 
Blake had not been bnmght in. The 
lawyer learned' llial this task had 
been turned over to Policemen Ray-
mond Griffin and Policeman Joseph 
Prentice, who went to the Baron-
ousky house to get the young wom-
an.

After waiting about 10 minutes. 
Mr. Lessner saw her brought into 
the station. She was clad only in 
a negligee. Nothing more covered 
her when her body was found this 
morning in the cell.

Created Disturbance
Police said Mrs. Blake had been 

creating a loud disturbance in her 
cell all during the night. She had 
endeavored to rip off the wooden 
toilet seat, pounded against the un-
yielding steel bars and caused so 
much trouble that Lieutenant Wil-
liam Barron and Dog.Warden Ray-
mond Robinson went downstairs 
around 8.10 o’clock seeking to 
•Ra9,(fY„.her._ 4tt.cT.-tiy»i»8f' to -quret” 
her for a few minutes. Barron and 
Robinson returned upstairs. Fifteen 
minutes, later her Jifclesa body waa 
discovered dangling Trom the top 
jjar ̂ o O ct  xell...... ............ ........ .. -  

Mrs. Blake haO cut a three inch 
strip from an army blanket and 
from this had fashioned a rude 
noose. She tied six thick knots in 
the strip. Slipping the noose around 
her neck, with one of the knots be-
hind each ear, she is believed o 
have jumped fro'm the edge of the 
cot into space. In the few minutes 
that elapsed from the time she ad-

POLITICAL LEADERS 
DISCUSS CHANCES 
OF LIBERAL PARTY

CRIPPLED CHILD 
KELED BY FATHER

Also Shoots Baby Who Is 
Now Dying—  Tells Rea-
son for Act.

(Continued on Page Eight)

EUROPE FEARS WAR, 
HUBLARD ASSERTS

Head of State Manufacturers 
Tells His Impressions 
After an Overseas Trip.

Middletown, Dec. 3.— (A P )— E. 
Kent Hubbard, pre.sldent of the 
Manufacturers Association of Con-
necticut, Inc., just back from France 
and Italy, says he believes the 
hazard of war in Europe has been 
largely eliminated becau.se of the 
financial conditions of all nations

Indiana, Pa., Dec. 8.— (A P )—As 
a frantic wife and mother watts 
near the jail in the hope she can see 
him, the state today plans to 
charge 28-year-olo Herbert West- 
over with slaying his little crippled 
son.

The two and a half year old child 
died Saturday night a few hours 
after he and his four months old- 
brother were shot by their father in 
the kitchen of their hbme. The baby 
Is In a critical condition In a hospi-
tal and may die.

District Attorney W. M, Ruddock 
announced he would file the murder 
charge against Westover and the 
coroner said an Inquest will be held 
today In the death of the child, who 
was unable to walk and could hard-
ly use his arms.

Mrs. Olive Westover, 23, pleaded 
in vain with officials yesterday to 
be allowed to see her husband. She 
said she wanted to "cheer him up 
if I can.”  She planned to make an-
other appeal today.

Westover, a $20 a week lumber 
worker, is accused o ' firing two 
bullets Into his baby son as he lay 
in his carriage and two others Into 
the crippled bey aa he sat in a high 
chair.

Police Cfiiief William J. Kelley 
quoted Westover aa saying he had 
planned to leave hla wife and shot 
the boys because he did not want 
her to have them.

Democrat Says If GonditkHis 
Do Not Improve Danger 
from Radical Side WiD 
Grow ^  Farmer-Laborite 
Declares Democrats Have 
Nothing to Fear But 

^Themselves.

MILITARY TRAINING 
UPHELD BY COURT

Supreme Tribonal Roles That 
Land Grant Colleges Must 
Enforce Law.

Washington, Dec. 3— (AP) —The 
right of the University of Califor-
nia and other land grant colleges to 
compel students to take military 
-training waa' in effect' Upheld "today 
by the Suprerafi Court.

The unanimous decision was de-
livered by Justice Butler.

It sustained the action of the uni-
versity in suspending two students 
who defined to take the training 
because of conscientious objections.

Albert W. Hamilton and W. Al-
onzo Reynolds. Jr., entering the 
university In 1933, asked to be 
exempted from military training on 
the ground that they believed train-
ing for war was Immoral, in violat-
ing of the tenants of the Methodist 
Episcopal church and violated the 
Kellogg-Briand Pact to outlaw war.

Counsel for the university insist-
ed it was entirely within the juris-
diction of the school whether to re-
quire such training'and that no Fed-
eral question Was Involved, even 
though the National government 
had granted land and money to 
aid in founding the institution.

A Similar Case
In a similar case laat term, the 

court-refused to review a contro-
versy from the university of Mary-
land resulting from tbe refusal of 
students to take military training.

The court declared tbe question 
it was called upon t^  decide in the 
California case was whether mili-
tary' training at land grant colleges 
was repugnant to the privileges and 
immunity and tbe due process 
clauses of the Federal (Constitution.

The Ruling
While students have tbe right to 

a religious belief under tbe Conati-
A . r . i tiiUon they have no right to Insist

there. As a tourist Hubbard said ho , that they are entlUed to compel the 
saw that unrest of all kinds, sn university to excuse them from tak-saw that unrest of all kinds, sn 
economic-and political had well nigh 
disrupted the volume of tourist 

,s , , .  . traffic, many large hotels at con-
‘^^nters being closed..

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard went over-
seas a month ago and avoiding 
Spain which was in their first itin-
erary, spent most of their time in 
France and Italy.

General Conditions 
Of general conditions Hubbard 

said: "The continent is In the grip 
of a truly dangerous deflation with 
resulting near-paralysis of private 
initiative. The standard of living is 
steady being reduced emd thjre Is 
Intensified struggle for existence 
among tbe classes. One would be 
venturesome indeed to hazard an. 
opinion aa to the final outcome. 
There la talk of the likelihood of 
war and of widespread social disin-
tegration. Financial difficulties of 
virtually- all the European nations 
would seem to obviate the chance of 
way  ̂In the Imminent future. Thereb y  
l u i ^ s e  pretending that these pos-Tdo' 
s i^ t lM  are not real.”

ing military training. It held.
The Federal government waa held 

to have a right to maintain itself 
and every citizen owes the govern-
ment the duty to defend It.

Tbe court said anything which 
distracts from this duty weakens 
the government.

(Continued on Page Eight)

HURT IN CRASH

Waterbury, Conn., Dec. 3.— (AP) 
—Mrs. John J. McCarthy, 34, Meri- 
man street, Bristol, suffered three 
broken ribs in a collision In Water- 
town at 12:30 last night between 
cars driven by ohn E. McCarthy, 
husband of the Injured woman, anq 
Michael J. Tustace of Academy Hill, 
Watertown. The cars sideswipe each 
other and the McCarthy car swung 
across to the left side o f the street, 
crashed into two posts, rolling down 

embankment and loaded upside 
iwn at the bottom of the steep in-

cline.

Washington, Dec. 3.-::-(AP)—  
There Is sharp disagreement In 
Washington today as to what effect 
a new and more liberal party might 
have on Democratic Party prospects 
in 1936.

Comments on a third party shape 
up like this:

A high Democrat said that If eco-
nomic conditions do not improve 
the "danger" from "the radical 
side" will grow.

A Republican Independent believes 
the Democrats will have nothing to 
fear from Right or Left If they re-
main "progressive."

A Regular Republican took the 
stand that the party in power will 
have sturdier opposition from tbe 
Republicans.

’The Farmer-La)>orite thought tbe 
Democrats would have nothing to 
fear "but themselves.”

It was Senator Adams, (Dem., 
Colo.) who said;

"The Democratic party has landed 
in the middle of the road, if you talia 
the Old Guard as typical of the Re-
publican party and the Radical Pro-
gressives at the other extreme.

'The Democrats occupy a wide 
belt. There la more of a posatbility 
of growth of tbe belt to the hat 
than to the Right. I can see where 
the Democratic belt can still invade 
further the Republican stronghold* 
like Pennsylvania. Of course eco-
nomic consequences win have a 
great deal of say about it. If con-
ditions improve it will lessea the 
hazard from the Radical slda If 
they don't it enhances the danger. 
There is a possibility of a movement 
of that kind in every state.”

Senator Norris a Republican In-
dependent:

"The election shows the pdople 
turned out the Conservative Repub-
licans but not because they loved 
the Democrats more but because 
they had to get rid of those stand- 
pat fellows. If the Democrats turn 
to the Ripiht and I Imva.seaa. samn- 
{hdlcatioba 'of (L.' lt seema to me they 
have judged tbe election aU wrong 
and they will have more to fear 
from the Progressives than from tlM 
BepiihUcans."-------- ---------------------

Senator Fess of Ohio, Conserva-
tive Republican defeated for re-ele^ 
tion by Vic Donahey, doesn’t beUe\w 
the Republicans are “out even 
though down.”

"You'll find the Republican party 
will come back and probably In 
1936," he said. "But U the Demo-
crats still Tammanize the Ameri-
can voters and buy the election wa 
haven't a chance."

Senator Henrik Shlpstead, of Min-
nesota, recently re-electod on the 
Farmer-Labor cooperative common-
wealth and government ownership 
platform said;

'The Democrats have nothing to 
fear but themselves." -

WILEY POST LANDS 
AFTER RECORD TRY

Blown Off His Conrse He is 
Forced Down by Lack 
of Gas.

Muskogee, Okls., Dec. 3.— (AP) 
—Blown off his course, Wiley Pont 
landed at the Municipal Airport 
here at 10:21 a. m. (c. s. t )  this 
morning, two hours and ten min-
utes after taking off from Bartles-
ville upon his Irng-delayed airplaaa 
altitude record attempt.

Without a compass. Post bad no 
Idea of his whereabouta when he 
landed and. pending a check o f bis 
barograph, waa unable to say ac-
curately bow high he bad gone Into 
the stratosphere.

Post roared out of sight a few 
minutes after taking off a Bartleo- 
ville, about 90 mtlea northwest (tf 
here. He had a little more than a 
two hours supply of gasoline for tbe 
quick upward thrust .he hoped 
would carry him beyond the 80,000- 
foot level.

Immediately upon landing, Post, 
telephoned tbe Phillips Airport at 
Bartlesville, the starting point of 
his flight and reported; "I  got lost 
and landed at Muskogee. Every-
thing Is O. K. I'm flyiiw bock In my 
own ship as soon as X get some 
more gasoline.”

Post said he went “pretty b lA '*  
but eald he doubted whether be u t f  
broken the altitude of 4T,883JU feed 
held by U eut Renato Doantt;

is
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KhZARENEOlURCH  
1  RECORD IS BROKEN

t f

HI

»*» ■

hcked for Last 
Nigiift Senrice — 509 In 
Attondance.

 ̂ lUY. Htriii B. AnUioBy, pwtor of 
Cawrch of th« Noaorono, w m  the 

kfcpptest man tn Maricheeter Iw t 
Mviit boeauae the attendance at the 
Toung People’a meeting exceeded ex. 
tMctAiiont by *  wld6 loirifln wid 
n v e  the local church what probably 
wH be an overwhelmlnp lead In the 
membership contest with a church 
In South Portland. Me.
^  1W8 Attend

Not content merely to urge hie 
jperlihloners from the pulpit to at-
tend the «;80 service, Rev. Mr. An-
thony and a host of workers used 
the telephone all yesterday after-
noon and, where It was necessary, 
made personal calls. The result was 
that 4M men. women and children 
filled every seat In the main audi-
torium and packed the aisles when 
the '■deadline" was reached at 6;50 
o'clock. In order to be "counted In 
the worshippers had to be In the 
church before that t^ c .  but the late 
comers brought the^otal to 509. The 
service was In charge of Dell Ay- 
cock, wife of Evangelist Jarrotte 
Aycoek. Both have been conducUng 
a  eeries of revival meetings which 
closed last .night and brought out 
0,000 persons to hear them.

Mrs. David Chambers, wife of the 
Selectman, won a picture of "The 
Savtour" by communicating with the 
greaUst number of persons yester-
day afternoon. She contacted exact-
ly  104 residents. Mias Marion Turk- 
Ington took second honors by getting 
In touch Nirtth 93.

SS8 A t Sunday School
- A t the Sunday school service 338 

were in thslr sssts at 9:30 a. m., and 
three a-ere late. Mrs. Aycock de- 
Uvsrsd a talk prepared especially to 
sppesl to the children, using a card-
board figure of a little boy to Illus-
trate her Instructive remarks.

A. E. R IS tX V  DIES

Hartford. Dec. 3 .— (A P )— Albert 
E.'RtsIey. 81, Who had been a bank 
employe’ for 61 years, died late yes-
terday. His employment before re-
tirement was as custodian of the 
safe deposit department of a bank 
He waa a 32nd degree Mason.

Personal Notices

IN ME.MORIAM
In memory' of John Drawhrll who 

^Itd Dec. ird.. l i l ) :

yond thie rale of teari.
There la a life above.

rnmeaaureU by the flight of years. 
And all that life la love.

Mra. .lohn Drawhell and Family..

OPENJORDM
SALE OF BOUTONNIERES 

SATURDAY A RACKET
Veterfin Says Appeal to Crowd 

to Buy Them Is Unfair —  
Funds for Themselves,

Editor, The Herald:
Being a member of several local 

ex-servlcs organisations I would 
Ilka to outline and explain the un-
fair appeals, and sometimes force-
ful methods employed^ by men 
wearing veterans overseaa caps 
during paradea or when large num-
bers of people are gathered on the 
streeU. This was true of the 
ThanEsglving Day race and during 
the Shriners’ parade Saturday, 
when Individuals were accosted and 
asked to contribute something and 
In return receive a flag, flower—or 
what have you.

Sometlmea It might have bSen a 
woman who pinned some object on 
your lapel and waited for the con-
tribution, which she would receive 
99 out of 100 Umes, due to thii fact 
that the Individual was "put on the 
spot" and contributed against their 
will to avoid embarrassment.

I have watched thyn all and It 
Seemed to me that those who con-
tributed, did so with the Idea that 
they were helping some local or-
ganization, as In the case Thanks-
giving Day, help the Army -and 
Navy club sponsor the event. Let 
me tell you folks—It’s a racket.

No doubt these men are veterans 
but complete strangers to the Man-
chester public. Some of us veter-
ans were approached and upon In-
quiring for what purpose the dona-
tions were for, well, aomc of the 
remarks were not fit to print.

"For what cause and what for?"
I asked one when I was approach-
ed.

“ I'm not telling what they are 
for," he replied. "I'm only asking 
you to buy one.”

B y  that time he spotted the but-
ton on my coat and he started 
along as I said, "Nothing doing."

I beckoned him to move on, which 
he did. May I be so. bold to say that 
I hellsvs it's all for their personal 
profit. They were here during the 
Thanksgiving Day raca and the 
Shrlnere parade and they will con-
tinue to make appeals of this sort 
whenever there la something big 
going on In town attracting a large 
number of people.

When a girl or woman works the 
racket,, they usually say that "a fa-
ther Is unable to work and la In the 
hospital.” Who knows. I f  there 
was any real foundation to their 
stories, some veteran organization 
In their home town would take the 
matter In hand and would aea to it 
that none had to go without food 
and clothing.

.Service to the Community, State 
and Nation la the Veterans' Inter-
est. To the best of my knowledge, 
there are three Veteran organiza-
tions In Manchsster which conduct 
campaigns ONCE A YEAR  to se-
cure funds for the welfare work In 
each group. These organizations 
sell popples and forget-me-nots and

are well known. Theee groups, all 
diatihgutabed by tha Insignia and 
numbera oh their capa are: Am irl- 
can Legion. No. 102; Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, No. 2046. and Dis-
abled American Veteramf, No. 17. I 
wish to Impreea upon the people of 
Manchester to look for the numbers 
on the cap, 102, 2046 and 17. I f  you 
don't see them, you are not helping 
local veterans under an authorized 
campaign. Poppy and Forget-me- 
not campaigns have alwajls been 
given proper publicity In the Her- 
ald.

I trust that this explanation may 
be beneficial to every ex-service 
man and to the general public as
well. ___

MARCEL J. DONZE.
72 Oxford street. Manchester, Ct. '

FAMOUS STAGE STAR 
COMING TO PARSONS’S

REAPPOINT ENTIRE 
YALE GRID S T A ^

Walter Hampden Will Play 
“ Richard III”  In Hartford 

_ Monday Evening, Dec. 10.

Ducky Pond and Assistants 
to Pilot Football at Eli 
Next Year.

New Haven, Dec. S .-- (A P ) — 
Headed by Raymond W. fDucky) 
PonM, the entire football coaching 
staff, which piloted Yale to the 
Big Three champlonehip was reap- 

I pointed today.
: The athletic association did not 
I disclose the terms or length of the 
! new contracts, Its announcement 
' containing just the bare statement 
that Head Coach Pond and his asso-
ciates had been retained for the 
1935 season. It  was generally as-
sumed, however, that the reappoint-
ments were for one year.

The retention of young Pond, for-
mer Ell football and baseball star, 
and hla aseociatea bn the Varsity

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest

With the appearance In Hartford 
of the famous Walter Hampden In
Shakespeare's "King Richard I I I ” , _______ __________
playgoers are promised the thrilling staff waa generally predicted at the

SENSATIONAL NEW PUN 
SAVES MONEY ON FUEL!

•KIIVINimiUj;;«w^lue coal’ “Factsand 
TTsures" Test Lett Home- 

owners Compari Fuels 
Before Buying

Now you doii^ have to Iru.l lo guesi* 
work when buying fuel. The.smai- 

inz now 'blue eoar“FicUand Flgurei”
Ten lete you compsre'S.U fqelt—point 
by polDl. It ibow>ybu ju«t whit the 
dificreni fnelt give you In romfort, 
hrallhfulnett, riesiilineis and erommiy 
—be/ore you buy! You tee why 'blue 
roal', the finetl Priintylvania hard coal, 
glvet you quirkerT^tleadier heal and 
tavet you real money'beiider!

Tbir remarkable ten eharl U Free.
Atk your ‘blue coal' dealer lor it. lie 
if lilted under ‘blue roal' in ihr rla»>Uird phone hook 
the rompari.ona right in your own borne

/tig Ywr *Mim imT 
bvM/gr for TAf* fro# 
.V<Moy«5oAte| feet.

Then make 
tec why 'blur roal' if the bett.

‘b lu e  c o a l
Amerif^a’it Finpnt Anthracite

The W. G. Glenney Company
Coal, Lumber, .Masons* Supplies, Faint.

886 North Main Street Fhone; 4149

2 BIG ‘‘The Shidow ", Columbia Netumih, Mon. fi Wod. p. m.
■ADio SHOW  “Pttiy'»Ooctor‘ ‘ril.B.C.Wotunwk.Man..Wod. I  Fri. 1:18 p.m.

ANNO UNCING  
The Removal Of

BROWN’S GARAGE
From Corner Cooper and West Center Streets

7b 478 Center Street
lo  Former Location of So. Manchester Garage.

\ U sed  CBt s  —  General A uto  
R qta irin g

experience of seeing the . foremost 
sUge actor of the day In one of the 
most exciting plays by the greatest 
dramatist of all time. Mr. Hampden, 
aided by hla splendid permanent 
company, of thirty-five, will present 
the mighty drama at Parsoni's 
theater on Monday evening, Decem-
ber 10. Only recently Mr. Hampden 
presented that other great Shakes-
pearean play, "Macbeth" In Hartford 
and It Is because of the great suc-
cess of that engagement that he Is 
retuening so soon.

When the history of the American 
stage for, the first third of the twen-
tieth century Is .written, thp name

close of the 1934 season which 
brought to the Ells victories over 
their traditional- rivals, Princeton 
and Harvard In addition to Pennsyl-
vania, Dartmouth and Prown.

Besides Pond the Varsity staff 
'consists of Earl (Greasy) Neale, 
master gridiron stra'egi.st who was 
In charge of the backfield: Denny E. 
Myers, line coach and Ivan B. W il-
liamson, who was In cha-ge of the 
ends. This quartet was named last 
January In a drastic shake up that 
followed a poor 19.33 season.

Neale, former Big League baseball 
player, and Myers were brought lo 
Yale from West Virginia; while W il-
liamson came here t-om Michigan

of Wa ter Hampden wUl s ^ ^ ^  of the Big
symbol for his era. Almost alone he champlon.shlp eleven of 1932.
has cherished “ "'t '^hodled he I ^Is elevation to the head
finest traditions of the EngUsh I pucky Pond waa in
speaking theater In his acting o-bu j j.mior varsity

translating into , ^ ,,^ ,1. Reaeie Root. Pond's pre-
as coach . of

Monday
6 to 6, Junior boys' boxing; 7 to 8, 

man’s boxing; 7:15 to 8. women’s 
gym cUtfs; 8:15 to 9, men’s gym 
class; 7 to 8. men's plunge; 8 to 
8:45, women’s plunga, 8:30 to 10, 
men's plunge.

Thursday
Val Jean and bis orchestra will 

fumiah the music for the dance 
Thursday night. Dancing from 
8:30 to 12:30. Admission includes 
chseking.

MRS. A. N. MORGAN DIES 
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Sifiter-In-Law of Col. Lind-
bergh Passes Away on the 
West Coast.

while
coach

Stewart 
of the

his productions, translating Into I Reggie Root,
visible form the high ideals of his .lecessor will remain 
great forerunners, Edwin Booth,
Henry Irving and David Garrick.
But for hla devoted activities, the 
fascinating masterpleqea of romance 
and tragedy which were the glory of 
the stage for generations would be 
unknown to all but the older patrons 
of the theater In scores of American- 
cities today. The value of his work 
to all o f 'th e  younger generation 
who are Interested In the drama 
hardly con be estimated.

'King Richard I I I "  Is one of 
Shakespeare'a plays that primarily
Is stage entertainment. It was writ- ] --------
ten for audiences In the theater, n o t, Wednesday and Thursday Pro- 
for readers In the library, ita text jjram Includes “ Gentlemen 
i .  plain spoken. Its action direct, its ]

the yearling squad 
Scott continues as 
junior varsity.

In piloting Vale to a victory over 
Harvard. Pond maintained Intact hts 
record of never losing to a Crimson 
eleven either as a player or coach.

TWO BIG FEATURES 
j COMING TO STATE

Pasadena, Calif., h tc . 8.— (A P )—  
Mrs. Aubrey N. Morgan, daughter 
of the late Dwight W. Morrow and 
aister-tn-law of Colonel Charles A. 
Lindbergh, died at 2:50 a. m. today 
In a Pasadena hospital after a long 
Illness.

Present at her bedside when ah* 
died waa her husband and her moth-
er. Mrs. Morrow, vytdow o f the late 
United States ambiasaador to Mexi-
co, flew to Pasadena a week ago 
from the Morrow home In Engle-
wood, N. .1.

"W e thought she w'ould live 
through the night," the hospital 
night supervisor said. "But Mrs. 
Morgan's condition was too weak.

"She was conscious until the end."
Mrs. Morgan underwent an opera-

tion for appendicitis November 10. 
Pneumonia set in later. When her 
condition became' serious Mrs. Mor-
row hurried to the coast. She re-
mained almost constantly at the 
bedside of her daughter.

Late yesterday the hospital re-
ported Mrs. Morgan's condition as 
slightly Improved but after midnight 
she grew worse.

Funeral arrangements, It was un-
derstood. are being held up pending 
word from Ck>l. and Mrs. Lindbergh, 
who were reported in the east.

SPEEDY JUSTICE 
FOR RED ASSASSIN

Russia to Lose No Tune in 
Executing Man Who Killed 

■ Kiroff.

CONSIDER REMODELING 
OF WARANOKE BLOCK

Agenl McKinney Studyins: 
Cost of Work —  See Rental 
Possible I f  It Is Changed.

meaning all on the surface.

McCLUSKEY COMPLETES 
HIS INSURANCE STUDY

I Two unusually line features wlU 
I be shown at the State theater Wed-
I
i nc.riay and Thursday. The arc 
; "Gentlemen Are Bom " with Fran- 
i (hut Tone and "G ift of Gab" with 
' Ldmond Lowe. The current attrac-

Now Connected With Aetna 
Life Offices in New Y’ork —  
To Continue Athletics.

Joseph P. MeCluikey gra^iated 
from the Aetna CaauMty and Surety 
.School In Hartford last Wediwsday 
Previous to hla graduation, he had 
taken and pas.sed his slate examina-
tion for an Insurance llccn.se/ln Con-
necticut, and he plaiis to do Inialncss 
In this state and New York. Man- 
rhe.ster has not seen murb of Mc- 
f'luskey during the la-*:t five years. 
tmt.,tt is expected that h.uflae,:,yi.\vi!.l. 
keep him here a great fieul In the 
future. I

Joe left for New York city yester-
day. and he will be loriited at the 
Aetna Life offices on ^00 William 
street. Between acting as an insur-
ance agept and competing in athle-
tics, his time will be fully occupied. 
He plans to begin training today for 
the coming Indoor track season 
which promises to ho the hardest 
one ho has faced yet. Instead of run-
ning only the long distnnre i.ace.‘<. 
Joe predicts that he will face t.'un- 
ningham and Bonthron In the mile 
and that ho will come close to 4:14 
at least. Two foreign stars, Nellsen 
of Denmark and Ny of Sweden are 
expected to run In this country al.so 
this year and will face McCluskey. 
During the past summer. Noilseii 

! broke Paavo Nurmi's world's record 
In the 3000 meter run.

The Insurance course given by the 
Aetna Casualty and Surety Com- 

I pany Is the on|y one of Its kind in 
I thtt country. Each graduate Is well 
qualified to give good service as an 
insurance advisor and has a broad 
scope of knowledge of all kinds of 
Insurance.

Everett .McKinney, agent for the 
Waranoke building, tormerly occu-
pied as a clothing store and the 
former Home Bank of Manchester, 
with a hotel jn the second floor, 
was engagea this morning with an 
architect taking measurements of 
the building for the purpose of re-
modeling it. It Is Intended to have 
a new front Installed and there will

at the State Is "The Merry i also be a change at the north end of

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZE 
AT BIG CARD PARTY

Widow” with Jeanette MacDonald 
and Maurice Chevalier. "The Morrj 
Widow” will continue through Tues-
day night.

Francliot Tone has three leading 
ladles In the talented all star cast 
of "(lontlemen Are Born". They are 
■lean .Muir, Margaret Lindsay and 
Ann Dvorak and their roles are of 
almost equal Importance.

In this picture, which concerns 
4(he adventures of four college boys j 
struggling for a place In a disor- | 
ganized world, Mi.ss Lindsay plays ; 
( pposilp Tone. Her wealth and'hls 
■pova-rt.v cause ihiihy K VlglU Ih tllC lr 

I path of love.
Jean Muir has the role of sweet-

heart and later the wife .of Tone's 
college chum while Ann Dvorak Is 
the sweetheart of still another 
chum.

Tone, who made such a succe.ss 
In ".Sadie McKee,," "The World 
.Moves On." "The Girl from Mis-
souri'' and other pictures, has one .of 
the finest roles of his career In 
"Genllcmen Are Born. "

Ross Alexander. Nick Foran and 
Robert Light are making their film 
bows In thl.s picture although they 
arc Well known Broadway players.

This musical photoplay, "G ift of 
Gab," boasts of more stars of 
radio, the stage and the gcrcon 
than any picture ever produced 
in Hollywood. It has 30 star names. 
It Is virtually a “play within a 
play," for not only doea It tell the 
story of Lowe's rise from an humble 
auctioneer In a cheap Broadway 
■tore t.t the position of America's 
foremost broadcaster and radio re-
porter, but It also shows several 
broadcasting programs.

As the audience is taken virtu-
ally before the microphone, spec-
tators ace and hear Ruth EUing, 
inteinalionally known for her con- 
Ualto voice; 'Phtl Baker, known as 
"a bad boy from a good fam ily;" 
Gene Austin, whu baa bad hla voice

the building that '-111 be used for 
entrance to the second floor where 
the hotel Is located. The decision to 
make the two stores on the ground 
floor Into one large store will be 
considered. It Is understood that 
.Mr. McKinney has a company that 
may take boih stores. If made Into 
one.

Leningrad, U. S. I. It., Dec. 3.-> 
(A P )—Joeepb Stalin, loader o f tha 
Communlet Party, arrived In Lenln- 
f fa d  today to pay hit roeptcU at 
the bier of Sergei Kiroff, one o f hla 
asaociatae who waa aasaaslnated 
Saturday.

He wae aroompanied by Vyachee- 
la f Molotoff, preeident o f the Oun- 
cll o f Conunueare, and other offl- 
clala.

ilTie poietbUity that an external 
plot waa back of KlrofTa alaying 
appaared dlaalpatad by an official 
announcament 'Jiat the aaoaaoln la a 
Ruaalan and a formal Ckimmuniat.

Kiroff, memoer of tbe political 
bureau of the Communiat Party and 
aecretary o f tha party'a central 
committee, important poata. waa 
ahot to death In the Soviet building 
here Saturday.

A  government communique said 
the assassin was Leonid Nlcolieff, 
30. formerly employed by the work-
ers and peasanta Inspection bureau. 

Conieoaee Crime
Nlcolieff, the announcement said, 

confessed to the crim- and la atlll 
being questioned. No Intimation 
was given as to his motive or pres-
ent political affiliations.

Workers at meetings In many 
cities demanded vengeance for 
KlrolT's death. The government an-
nounced Saturday the slayer was 
"sent by che enemies of the work 
Ing Claes.”

Terrorists In the future are to be 
tried and punished with greater 
speed and the central executive 
committee will not consider appeals 
from death sentences imposed by 
courts for Terrorists’ action.

The central executive committee 
passed a resolution *o this effect 
December 1, the day Kiroff was aS' 
sasslnated and tha decree waa pub-
lished todav In Moscow.

Speedy Justice
The decree provides that Investi-

gating bodies shall carry on their 
work rapidly and that courts must 
not delay the execution of death 
sentences upon Terrorists because 
of appeal as the executive commit-
tee will not carry out such appeals. 
I t  further provides that the com-
missariat of domestic affaira must 
carry out executions Immediately.

A  foreign offlc* spokesman In 
Moscow categorically denied re-
ports that there had been a wide-
spread plot to kill Communist lead-
ers and he also denied reporU that 
ma:4s arrests had leen made.

The Investigation of the shooting 
proceeded 'with great secrecy and 
the only description Issued of Nlco- 
lleff, outside of giving his age and 
former work told no facts concern-
ing his history or political views.

NEGRO IS SU1H>ECTED 
IN DOUBLE MURDER

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Concert, combined Beethoven and 

O Clef Glee clube, benefit Memorial 
hospital, at High school hall-

A t  State theater— "Tha Merry 
Widow" with Jeanatta MacDonald 
and Mauries Chevalier. Two com-
plete Bbowa at 7 and 8. Feature 
shown at 7:10 and 9;16.

Tomorrow
Dec. 4-5-8—A rt oxhtbH by local 

talent at S t  Mary's church.
This Week

Dec. 6.— Nearly-New Shop. Center 
church.

Also opening o f two-day Christ-
mas sale and supper. Women's 
Homs League, Salvatlop Army- 

Dec. 6,-L8t Mary's Guild supper, 
sale and art exhibit

Dec. 7.—Opening o f Manchester 
High's home basketball season at 
Armory, against West Hartford.

Dec. 8.—Democratic victory dln̂  
ner dance at Rainbow dance hall in 
Bolton.

This Month
Dec. 9.—Concert hy Polish church 

choirs at High school ball.
Dec. 11.—Chicken pie supper, 

North Methodist church.
Dec. 13.— Christmas bazaar. South 

Methodist church.
Dec. 14.— DeMoIay dance at Ma-

sonic Temple. .
Dec. IS. —  Entertainment and 

dance. Royal Black Perceptory, 
Orange hall.

Dec. 25.— "The Little Minister" 
with Katharine Hepburn opens at 
the State theater.

Coming Events

CONCERT TONIGHT 
TO AH) HOSPITAL

BeethoTcn and G Gef Gobs 
Combine in Program at H- 
S.HaIL

doss to a eapsclty crowd is ex- 
pected at the high school auditorium 
tonight at 8 o'clock, when the 
Beethoven Glee club and the O Clef 
club appear in their annual con-
cert for the benefit o f the Memorial 
hospital. Tickets have been sold 
for the past month and unofficial 
returns Indicate that the e'vant wlU 
be a success.

The clubs, which combined total 
over 90 men's and women's voices, 
will be assisted by Mrs. Bertellne 
Lashinstic, contralto, and Miss Miri-
am Watkins, soprano. The accom-
panists will be L. Burdette Hawley 
and Miss Eva M. Johnson.

The concert will be opened w ^  
"Prayer of Thanksgiving” , a  Ne 
erland folk song, by the combi 
clubs, after which tbe Beethovi 
vtiU sing a group of three numbers, 
"Praise Ye The Lord", Tchlakovaky: 
"12181 Psalm", LaForge; and "Hal- 
laluja, Amen” , from Handel's Judea 
MaccabacuB.

Mrs. Lasbinake will sing a group 
that Includes "The Star” , Rogers; 
• My Heart A t Thy Sweet Voice” , 
from ‘Samson et Dallla’ by Satnt- 
Haens; and "Danny Boy” , Weather-
ly-Jan. 9.— Annual concert and dance - q  "Stranger of

o f Manchester Pipe Band. Galilee", Morris; "When Thou Com-
Jan. 17-20— Annual Poultry Show -stabat Mater’ by Ros- ,

at State Armory. | *'The Lord Blcaa You and
. 1 KeepeYou", Lutkln. T h e  Beethovens

BAND ANNOUNCES
ix m i f *  nnkfklDDC Huntley; and "Lullaby", Brahms,
1 K I l I j  W IN P l I in ' after which a short Intermission will 

be held.
--------  The G Clef will give Its second

group after the intermission, con-
sisting of "Touro-Louro” , a French 
carol; "Nobody Knows", a negro 
spiritual. Miss Watkins will then 
sing "Charmont Papillon” , Cantra; 
"My Laddie” , a Scot love song; and 
"A  Birthday” , Huntlngton-Wood- 
man. The Beethoven’s final group 
will consist of "Thanks Be To God", 
Dickson; "Schneider's Band” , Mun- 
dy; and "U ttlc  Sandman", Brahms. 
As the final presentation, the com-
bined clubs will sing Cfiuiatlansen'a 
“Beautiful Saviour".

Silk City Flute Band Names 
Those Who Were Lucky at 
Their Recent Bazaar.

Expert I,,krgc Attendance at 
St. BridRet’s Church Hall for 
Play This Evening.

The committee headed by .Mrs. 
Cain L. Mahoney and John Boyle, 
in chargi) of the card party to be 
held tonight In St. Bridget's chtirrh 

I hall Is pTeaaed to announce that a 
I door prljite worth many times the 
I price ofj admission will be awarded 
after the bridge, whist and setback 
games are finished.

The awarding of a door prize waa 
decided' upon by the committee as 
a m co^  o f expressing their appre- 

' clatioiti to the large number of pa-
trons i^ho are expected to attend 
tpnlgtiji's gathering. The prizes for 
the winnera at cards ere also exesp- 
tlonalfy attractive this week as 
much)' care and time waa given by 
tbe tfrise committee In soliciting 
the gtfta to be offered.

Another feature of tonight's par-
ty tylll be the refreshments to be 
lei

STATE SEN.AT0R BRADLEY 
T O  BED. A. R. GUEST

To Address Orford Parish 
Chapter in Center Congrega-
tional Church Thursday 
Afternoon.

stale Senator Henry M. Bradley 
of Derby will be the guest speaker 
at the regular meeting of Orford 
Parish Chapter, D. A. R , to be held 
In the Robbins room of the Center 
Congregational church at 2 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon.  ̂H will give 
an lllustra.Cil lecture on "Australia 
and the South Seas." Mrs. Robert 
Olson will be guest soloist.

FOREIGN EXCHANGF
New York. Doc. 3.— CAP)— For-

eign Exchange '' Irregular; Great 
Britain In dollars, other In cents.

Great Britain demand. 4.95-'U; ca-
bles. 4.95Ai; 60 day bills, 4.95Mi; 
Franca demand. 6.59; cables. 6.59? 
Italy demAHd.'8.52(i: cables, 8.524. 

Demands:
Belgium, 23.38; Germany, 40.18; 

Holland, 67.60; Norway, 24.92; 
Sweden, 25.-YT; Denmark, 22.14; 
Finland. '3.21; Switzerland. 32.48; 
Spain, 13.67; Portugal, 4.634;

■ Poland, 18.93; Czecho-

Man
in

and Woman Found Dead 
Filling Station —  Blood 

on Suspect’s Clothing.

The silk <aty Flute Band today 
announced the winnera of tbe door 
prizes at Its recent bazaar. The 
names o f the winners and the lucky 
numbers are as follows: F ive dol-
lars In cash, Frank Egar, Florence 
street, No. 448; lady'e umbrella, Gus 
Ulrich, Manchester. No. 865; Bahy 
Ben clock, James Campbell, Ma)tle 
street. No. 487; lady'e pocketbook, 
LlUlan Peek. McKee street. No. 651; 
gent's shirt and tie. Henry Burls, 
26 Main street, Newington, No. 403; 
electric lamp, David Thayer. '.’9 
West street, No. 280; lady's neck-
lace. b ; Harris, 464 Main street, 
Hartford. No. 462; cake knife, Tom 
Weir, Lllley street. No. 837; one 
carton of cigarettes, Mrs. Carl.son. 
41 Lewis street. No. 807.

The door prizes were donated by 
prominent merchants of this town. 
It  is the aim o f the band to make 
thie bazaar an annual affair.

LOCAL BARBERS MEET 
AT SHERIDAN TONIGHT

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New Y'ork, Dec. 3.—The record of 

dividend actions in November com-
plied by the Standard Statistics Co., 
shows 124 favorable changes against 
80 In October ami 85 in November, 
1933. Unfavorable changes totaled 
24 against 27 in October and 29 in 
November, 1933.

Officers to Be Elected and 
Hours of Keeping Open Will 
Be Discussed.

The sugar melt of thirteen United 
States refiners from Jan. 1 to Nov. 
24 amounted to 3.350,000 long tons 
against 3,480,000 for the same period 
last year. Deliveries totaled 3,180,- 
000 tons against 3,260,000 last year.

GOODS RETURNED.-

---------------- -------------------------------  Greece, .94
recorded on 30.000,000 phonograph ! Slovakia, 4.18; Jugoslavia, 2.28; 
records; Ethel Waters, famous bluea I  Austria, 18.85N; Hungary. 29.76N; 
singer now starring In "As Thoua- I Rumania. 1:01; Argentina. 33.07N;
ands Cheer" on Broadway: Gus 
Arnhelm, Internationally known or-
chestra leader, and hla orchestra;

. the Beale Street Boys, June Knight, 
i Downey Slitere, and othere.

A satirical murder skit, euppoa- 
■ ediy enacted over the radio re- 
! veals Bela Lugosi, Karloff. Roger 
I Pr.vor, Cheater .Morris. Douglags 
i Montgomery, Blnnle Barnes, June 
; Knight and Paul L\ikas. 
i '' The comedy throughout the 
: picture is supplied by the Three 
1 Stoogcii; '. | tor Moore,' sponior 
of the broadcast which brings fame 

' to Lowe; Hugh O'Connell, Douglass 
Fowley, Henry Armetta, Sterling 
Holloway. Helen Vlnaon and Alice 
White, Lowe and Qloiia Stuart, 
beautiful and blond*, are ths high-
lights of the love Interest In the 
production.

Brazil, 8.01N; Tokyo, 29.00 
Shanghai, 34.20; Hongkong, 41.90; 
Mexico City (silver peso). 27.85; 
Montreal In New Y’ ork, 102.0^4: 
New York In Montreal, 98.964 

N —Nominal.

HOLD DOUBI-E F l'NERJ

CKIEIt W ARN
OF ELOP.WENT

Budapest— (A P ) —  Following a 
and the TOizimittee wMshes to i  “ r'M  elopements from the vll-

OMure all that an ample lupply will 
be M  bond and a oorpe d  workera 
will eee that no one ie alighted, 

la hoi

e'e

aped the players will arrive era 
the playing can start at

sharp.

lage of Oavod, Hungary, the town 
crier went through the streets after 
church on Sunday shouting; ’ ’Fath- 

and mothers! Watch ymn‘ 
8 1 daughtera! Elopements afe fre-

quent!"

Danbury, Nov. 8.— (A P ) 
thorlties Indtcatsd today tha 
Inquiry Into he deaths of M 
gene Adams and her daughter 
Eleanor M. Adams which feeulted 
last Saturday from revolver wounda 
Inflicted bv Mrs. Adams in (t period 
of mental Irresponsibility, has been 
cloied. A formal Inquest, Is not 
considered necessary. /

The double funeral fo r  Mrs. 
Adams and her daughter was held 
at tha family -home, 20 Pleasant 
street this afternoon and simple 
ritual of the Episcopal church be-
ing performed by the Rev. Hamil-
ton H. Kellogg, rector of St. James 
church of this city, of which both 
were members.

POCKETS FURRED

r
London. — (A P I —  Fur pockets 

are a feature o f autumn coat frocks 
being worn by London women.

Cincinnati, O;, Dec. 3.— (A P )— 
Shortly after Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Boyd were found ahot to death in a 
gasoline filling station here today 
police arrested a negro former em-
ploye.

Sergeant George Schattle o f the 
homicide squad said blood was 
found on the negro’s clothing when 
he was arrested at hts home, and 
that he had In his possession blood- 
spattered money amounting to 
SI 1.35. Schattle said the negro 
claimed he picked the money from 
the floor of the station "while the 
murderer fled from the building."

The negro was registered as 
Theodore Blackman, IJ.

Blackman, Schattle said, admit-
ted he “was In the building when 
the crime Was committed,”  though 
denying It was he who shot down 
the night attendant and his wife.

Killed by shots through the head, 
Boyd, 37, and hts wife, Edythe, 35. 
were found lying uear the couch of 
automobile cushion., which Boyd 
had prepared for hla wife.

They had been killed by bullets 
fired from Boyd's own pistol, which 
had been dropped Into an oil can by 
the door by the slayer as he fled.

POUCE COURT
Peter Zapatka, o f 25 Purnell 

Place, pleaded guilty in town court 
this morning before Judge Ray-
mond Johnson to chargee of intoxi-
cation and assault upon hts w ife at 
midnight Saturday and John Kra- 
vantka, a boarder In the Zapatka 
home, also pleaded guilty to a 
charge of Intoxication, Zapatka 
was sent to jail for IS days on the 
intoKlcation chargs snd SO days for 
Uie assault. Kravantkh was filled 
(IS  and costs for' Intoxication and 
was trying to raise tbe money.

Officer Cavagnaro waa called to 
the Zapatka home at midnight Sat-
urday and found Zapatka and Kra- 
vantka ’ drunk. Mrs. Zapatka bad 
been beaUn and had a black eye 
and bruises about the body and 
face. Both men were arrested and 
locked up for trial.

Zapatka's appearance in court 
this morning was hla fourth In 15 
months. It  was stated by Prosecut-
ing Attorney William J. Shea that 
most of the trouble In the Zapatka 
home had been caused by the pres-
ence there o f Kravsntks.

The annual meeting of the Mas-
ter Barbers' association of Manches-
ter will be held In the Hotel Sheri-
dan tonight at 8 o'clock. Not only 
w lirthe meeting be open to members 
o f the association, but an Invitation 
is extended to other barbers to at-
tend and become members. In addi-
tion to the election of officers action 
will be taken on the hours that tbe 
shops will be kept open and it is the 
Intention of -he association mem-
bers to advertise once a week g iv-
ing the names of master barbers 
who are members of the association.

Oklahoma City—J. S. Estes, for-
mer SuprAne Court commissioner, 
filed a replevin action against bis 
daughter and was returned:

Two tuxedos.
Assorted photographs.
Glass bowl with electric light In-

side.
Twelve napkins.
Estes claimed the Items were tak-

en from hls home.

'' (

■ t

HOSPn AL NOTES
Madeline Vey o f Gilead and Arch-

ibald Sessions of Hartford were ad-
mitted and Mrs. Elizabeth Robb of 
168 Maple street and William Cfiiur 
11a of Wapplng were discharged Sat-
urday.

Frank Happeny of East Middle 
Turnpike was admitted, Mrs. Allno 
Demeusy o f 118 Highland street, 
Mrs. Ethel Moske of 53 North street 
and John Hayes of 321 1-2 Oakland 
street were discharged Sunday.

A  eon was bom yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan JeffArson o f 270 
West O n ter street.

Mrs. James H. McVeigh of 81 Ox-
ford street was admitted today, j

COTTAGE BUR.N'S j
Waterbury. Dee. ■ 3.— (A P ) - fA  

cottage owned by Henry McCapn 
at Hitchcock lake. Wolcott, burned 
to the ground early today, before 
firemen were able to extinguish tbe 
blase. Slight dsmage was also done 
to surrounding cottages. The ap-
proximate loss waa (3,000.
. The bouse although completsly 

furalshsd /was unoccupied and had 
been recently, painted and remodel-
ed. lieinhers of the Wolcott volun-
teer fire / department and the East 
End Company of Waterbury re-
sponded; to the slann.

ivfwek the first call received by 
1 »*4  Wolcott volunt^r com-

Eheports o f men’s shoes from the 
United Stotes during the first seven 
months o f the year were greater in 
volume than during any elmllar 
period since 1981.

Ar sons* it only 
Dec. to

SABTFORO 8:15
etnrn by Popular Demand

In another ot hla grant 
ghakespsnrann Fertrnyals
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Bar g ain Ho u nd

Why not start the Cfiiristmas glory
With a gala Inventory’ '■
Of the things your household 

lacks—
Cushion, towels, and laundry 

sacks;
Quilted blankets that are fluffy, 
Ventilators when It’s stuffy.

Living would be far more pleas-
ant

I f  you gave your house a present!
— H. W.

I f  you know a young girl who 
loves Jewelry you'll win her undying 
devotion If you give her one of the 
lovely ring and pendent sct.s shown 
'at ftonnelly'.s. Solid gold sets' 
,85.50 up.

Speaking of gifts for the bath- 
om, there never has been a more 
vish and handsome supply of prep- 
VUons on the market. Theic arc 

ilqulslte cakes of soap, fragrant a.s 
a.'fleld of spring flowers and done up 
In packages that arc as smart as 
can be. You can find bathpowder. 
cologne and toilet water in harmon-
izing odors, of course.

I f  you really want to give a de 
luxe present, send a set of boauUful 
bath towels, bath mat and face 
cloths. In the box put a large roll-
er of cleansing tissues- in a color to 
match the towels.

A  g ift that will be cherKshed. for 
always—a hope chest. VVatUins’ 
.arc showing one that is very, very 
lovely, both in worknian.sUip and de-
sign ns well as for the romantic 
story connected with it. It ’s an 
oak chest, cedar line^ that 
is designed from an oU 
English chest brought over by 
the Pilgrims on the "Mayflower." 
There is a panel on the top which i.= 
removable and which is to bo sent to 
the manufacturers to be hand carved 
with your name or initials when 
you piircha.se the chest. Priced at 
$39.50. .

Metalic cloths are a highlight of 
the season, as there seems to be a 
dash of glitter In almost everything. 
These fabrics shot with metal have 
a drc.s.s.v touch and appear mostly m 
afternoon dr<s.se.s and frock.s for the 
cocktail hour.

WATKINS TO CONTIUE 
SERIES ON FURNITURE

Romantic Phase to Be Brought
Out at Lei.sure Time Classes 
at '-Y.”

Three weeks to go—atlll time to 
knit that sweater or beret you’ve 
been thinking about for a Cliristma.s 
gift. Any feminine heart will beat 
for Joy when a handsome rabbit's 
hair sweater la found under th-,’ 
Chflstmas tree. Y’ou can make 
adorable socks and mitten.s to match 
under the Instruction of Mrs. Hood 
or Mra. Davies at the Knitting Cor-
ner, Cheney Salesroom.

I f  you know a woman’s beauty 
needs well enough to give her creams 
and lotions, look at now sct.s that 
Include the throe basic complexion 
aids. A  particularly nice one, 
made by a reliable hou.se, contains 
jars o f cleansing and tissue cream 
and a bottle of skin tonic. Another, 
intended for women wlio spend mo.st 
of their wcek-cnd.s out of town. Is 
filled with two creams, a Ionic and 
cleansing tissues, astringent oil, 
powder and tooth paste.

When in doubt—give, hosleia-! 
Practical, usefid and alw.a.v.s accept- 

I able. R\iblnow's have a Christma.s 
‘ special of regularly 95o and $I.()i) 
; .stockings for 79 cent.s, 3 pairs for 
I  .<2.25.

They do eat off golden dishes at 
Buckingham Palace. The fabulou.s 
gold sciwicc w,as used when King 

i George and Queen Mary feted their 
I youngest son, the Duke of Kent, and 
, Princess Marina of Greece, just lie- 
fore their wedding.

C. Elmore Watkins, of Watkins 
Brothers, who has bceii conducting 
a series of lectures on "Furniture" 
In connection with the Leisure Time 
study at the Y. M. C. A., will tonight 
begin a new serle.s on the "Romance 
of Furn'iturc."

Having already covered the his-
tory of furniture making, Mr. Wat- 
Kiiis'a series will tonight open a 
train of thought on the romantic 
pha.se of that history. He will trace 
furniture from its beginning through 
the Henalssance, showing liow the 
living conditions and the customs of 
tiic people of the various countries 
have loft imprints upon the styles 
of furnlturt? and have defliiltely 
marked trends so that period furni-
ture resulted.

Not only will this series be of 
great value from the point o f view 
ot studying furniture, but it will 
nl.so enhance one's know ledge of his-
tory' and give a far greater Insight 
into the imi>ortarice of various his-
torical venture.s.

Although this will be Mr. Wat- 
kins'.s third lecture of the course. It 
will be the first in this particular 
sorio.s dealing with the romance of 
furniture.

ora falaa becauM Utey gauge all fu-
ture time by present conditlona. No 
economic improvement Is poaaible 
with that kind of thinking As a 
‘share tbe wrork’ plan the alx-hour 
day would be a plunge downgrade 
The alx-bour daj will come because 

; work Is plentiful and production Is 
ample. It v/ill come because the 
American ideal of life  requires lei-
sure for men to use and opjoy 
the things they make, x x x 

“  ‘Share the work’ plana are 
plausible: they appeal t' our good 
will. But they do not help men 
they are supposed to help As a 
means to recovery, or even to emer-
gency helps, ihey simply do not 
work.”  •

SON OF U. S. JUDGE
HELD FOR MURDER

(Continued from Page One)

From Huff, too. came the disclos-
ure that Virginia Wilcox, elder 
daughter of H. F. Wilcox, wealthy- 
oil executive, Waa the innocent tar-
get of an extortion and kidnap plot.

OLD V IEN N A HOSTEI.RY
TO BE M ODEKM /ED

SAYS 6 HOUR DAY
CERTAIN TO COME

i Cold weather ha.sn't arrived but 
it’.s on lt.s way! ,\nd when it gets 
here you'll be glad that that coal Ihn 

I of your.-: i.s well .slocked. Orrici 
your coal now from the Seaman 
Coal Company. They carry Woney- 
hrook coal— che.stnut, pea and stove 
eo.nl and Kopper's Coke. Dial 5571.

There’s fa.shiori news in the ( lothcs 
M.irina—tile Duchess of Kent h.i.s' 
(iiosen. Soft, sul)tlc sliades - ■ ! 
I)eige, bolse do rose, and a new .scâ  I 
foam "Marina green" are the hues! 
of her evening gowns. Almo.st| 
every one Is finished with a sash j 
girdle, some with end.s long enough 
to touch the knees. A nuiniter are 
marked ))y rli.-creet touehe.s of g lit-
ter in .sequins embroidery oi soft 
lame.

(Continued from Page,One)

by money dipped out of a com-
pany's trea.sury. They come from 
economies, improvement.s and re-
finements of manufacturing meth-
ods and these come from the inces- 
•sant labor and creative experience 
of management x x x

"These Improvements are not 
horn of scarcity but of plenty. The 
present agitation for a six-honr day 
grows .mt of a de.spairing belief 
that scarcity and poverty will he 
the general rule in this country for 
tile future. Most of the .schemes 
and theories born of the depression

Y'ienna— (A P ) — Ghosts of old 
Vienna, of gay archdukes and plot-
ting noblemen, are raised by an an- 
notmeement that the famotis Hotel 
Saclier is to be modernized.

Since the death four years ago 
of its white-haired, cigar-smoking 
owner, Frau Anna Sacher, the hos-
telry has had repeated dealings 
with bankruptcy courts.

A fter the war impoverished the 
greater part of her clients, fhe Hun-
garian and Polish nobility, Frau 
Sacher attracted wealth.v tourists, 
among then, many Americans, de-
spite her refusal to cetor to modern 
ideas of comfort. *

In the old days wine (lowed like 
water in the Sacher, with its pri-
vate dining rooms, the first in 
Vienna, but running water was as 
unknown in Us bedrooms as in tho.se 
of Emperor Franz-Jo.soph's palaces.

Many aristocrats remained true to 
the hotel as long as Frau Scher 
lived, but left it after her death. 
Competition for the dwindling tour-
ist pa.ronage grew keener, and 
forced the place to conform to de-
mands of the times.

Ab o u t  TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. John Grady of W a-

terbury' returned horn# last night 
after spending a week with their 
uncle. Dennis Bryan of Oakland.

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins who has 
been taking a post graduate course 
In New York rcturneel home last 
night and resumed hls practice to-
day.

The monthl.v meeting of the Man- 
che.ster Shoe Kebuilders Assoefatiop 
will be held tonight In the shop of 
Peter Peperitls at 497 Main street.

A  special meeting of the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the A. O. H. will bo 
held In the library of St. James's 
church this evening at eight o'c^ock. 
All members are requested to at-
tend.

Theodore C. Zimmer, president of 
the Painters nqd 'Decorators’ union 
here, returned Saturday ,cvenlng 
from a few days .spent In’NAv York 
and. New Jci.sey. He made the trip 
both ways by airplane. I

A  son, their first child, was born 
at the .Manchester Memorial ho.spi- 
tal last evening to Mr, and Mrs. 
Nathan Jeffer.son. of 270 Center 
street. They h:ivo nameil the boy 
Peter, after the father of Mr. Jeffer-
.son.

My.stic Review. Woman’s Benefit 
a.s.soeiation. will hold its n'gular 
meeting tomorrow evening in Odd 
Fellows hall.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCann re- 
I turned last night to their home in 
Bristol after spending Thank.sgivlng 

I an<i the week-ehil wjth Mrs. Ellen 
McGowan Garden street.

The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance 1,'nlon will meet tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2:.30 at Center Church 
House. -Mrs. C. W. Holman will be 
ii; charge of the meeting and Fay-
ette B. Clarke will sing.

Ralph E. .Strickland of Golway 
street, who has been spending the 
past montb'in Montpelier. Vermont, 
is expected home Wedne.sday.

The Highland Park Community | 
club knnouncea the beginning of a j 
new aeries of setback parties to - ' 
morrow evening, to run on consecu-
tive Tuesdays, Christmas cxcepteeL 
There will be three cash prizes 
awarded the three players making 

I the highest, score at each sitting, 
and grand prizes for the tourney. 
Refreshments and a social time will 
follow the game.s and all players will 
be welcome.

Mrs. Harold BidwcH has returned 
from a trip to KIttcry, Maine, where 
she went to attend the funeral of 
Sylvester Eames, one of the proprie-
tors of Durgln Park. Mr. Eames 
died at the age of 42 with pneumo-
nia. A  number of Manchester peo-
ple who have been touring in that 
section of Maine and stopped there 
will no doubt remember him.

The Sewing Club of Manche.ster 
Grange will hold an election of offi-
cers at"the home of Mrs. Lcafise 

j Wickham, 73 Bridge street, tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Robert V. Treat, of Manchester, Is 
listed as one of the incorporators of 
Whltcacrc. Inc., Hartfop. which 
will deal In real and personal prop-
erty. The capital stock amount.s to 
(50,000, divided into $5,000 of $10 
each. Business will be started with 
$ 1,000.

Sunset Council. Degree of Poca-
hontas, will hold its regular meet-
ing tonight at 8 o'clock In Tinker 
hall. The business will include the 
nomination of officers and all mem-
bers arc urged to be present.

Sunset Rebckah Lodge will celc- 
I brnte its 40th anniversary at its 
1 meeting tonight in Odd Fcilows hall. 
Noble Grand Mrs. Minnie Krause 
and Vice Grand Mrs. .Marion 
Straughan liave arranged a pro-
gram, with a social time ami re-
freshments to follow. They arc | 
hoping for a large turnout of the | 
Rebekahs.

____  !
Mary Bushncll i.'hcney Auxiliary. : 

No. 13, will meet at the .State Ar- ' 
mory at 8 o'clock Wedncsda.v eve- , 
ning. Election of officers will bo i 
held and arrangements will be made I 
for a Christmas party. All members 
are expected to )x- present.

A  pre-school dental clinic will be 
held tomorrow morning at.9 o'clock 
and a tonsil clinic at 10 o'clock at 
the Health Center on Ha'ynea street.

Tbe South Methodist church 
school board will meet tonight at 7 
o’clock at the church.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
hold its meeting at the State Ar-
mory tonight at 8 o'clock and all 
members arc urged to be present. ,

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Brltlsh-Amcrican club will bo 
held tomorrow night In the club 
rooms. This is a particularly Im-
portant meeting since a decision will 
be made on many of the club’s win-
ter activities ami a full expression 
from the members is desired.

Charles Irons of 67 Pine street, 
formerly employed by the Manches-
ter Lumber Company, has left the 
employ of that firm. He has not 
been working for the company for 
aomc time.

CURB QUOTATIONS

NATUREOPATH S O C ^  
HOLDS MEETING HERE

As.sd Gas and Elec ............. .. 2 4
Amer Sup Pow ................... . .  14
Blue Ridge .......................... . .  I'X.
Cent Stales Elec ................. . .  9-16
Cities .Service ...................... .. 14
Klee Bond and Sh are ........... .. 84
Ford Limited ...................... .. 94
Mavis Bottling A ............... .. 4
Ning Hifil P o w .................... . .  4 4
Penn Rond ............................ .. 2
United Founders ................. 4
United Gas ...................... . .. 14
United Lt and Pow A ........ .. 14
Util Pow and Lt ................. .. 9-16

PUBLIC SETBACK!
TIJES.. DKC. 1. 8 i l l  P. M. 
HKJIIL.YM) P.YUK

CO.MMIMTY CLUB
Beginning .New Series nf Six. 

1st. '2d and ,Sd (  .\SH PRIZES.
Door Prlz«’. 

Kefreshnn-ntH. ,\dm. 25r.
Ever.vtmd.f Wi'leoiiH'!

Largfe Number of Praetitionen 
Gather at Office of Dr. J. V 
Gregan o f Center Street;

The National Society of Natiirco* 
paths held their monthly meeting at 
the office rif Dr. J. V. Oregon o f 308 
Center Btrn:t yesterday, with a large 
attendance  ̂of members from 
throughout the state. The feature ol 
the program was the demonstration 
of the ashhein sondek test for tb« 
determination o f pregnancy, con. 
ducted by Dr. Gregan.

Among those present waa Dft 
Arvo Jacobson of Brooklyn, N. Y ,  
who was delegate from Kismet Tern* 
pie to the Shriners ceremonial.

D.ANES NET GEBEMMED STONB

Copenhagen— (A P ) —Two Dan« 
ish fishermen found in their net 8 
granite stone that sparkled with 
dabs of brilliant red. Experts pro. 
nounced tbe spots valuable garnets 
and said the freakish find dates 
back to the glacial period.

To relieve
Eczema
l t c h in .d

and ̂ ivc skin comfort 
n  nurses use ,Resinol

ENTERTAINMENT  
AND  DANCE

Benefit of Bolton Grange.

Bolton Center Hall
TUESDAY, DEC. 4, 8 P. M. 
Modern and Old Fashioned 

Dancing.
Dubaldo Bros. Orchestra. 

Admission S.ic.

Like a princess out of a fair>’ talc, 
Marina rode to Westminster Abbey 
In a gleaming gown of white and 
silver brocade, from the famou.s 
Lyons looms. To her great satis-
faction, the floral design included an 
English rose. Cut on sculptural 
princess lines; It had a soft bias 
neckline and long, wide .sleevc.s of 
medieval inspiration. The trkin, 
over fourteen yards long, wa.s at-
tached to the shoulders. A  special 
harness arrangement had to be de-
vised by Molyncux to prevent it 
dragging off the shoulders. A bil-
lowing tulle veil was attached lo a 
diamond dfadem, a family heirloom, 
which her two sisters wo.re on the 

-fic'fiasloH 6 f their marriages. Flo we rs 
from the royal greenhouses at Sand-
ringham composed the bridal ho\i- 
quet.

One of the best assortments of 
Chri.stmas cards I've .seen is t'> fie 
found at DcW('y-Riclim:m's. Tliere 
arc 21 card.s for 39 cents ■ you’ll be 
surprised to find what an attractive 
varii'ly there is for this price!

Would mother be surprised and 
pleased to find her g ift from the 
family was a new Quality All Sea-
son Range! Here is a rSngc that 
will give new joy to cooking. One 
unit combines three service's— 
kitchen heating, cooking, and bak-
ing—and uses but one fuel—gas. 
This range has an automatic oven 
heat control, a large Insulated bak-
ing and broiling oven, a four burner 
gas cooking top, and a porcelain 
enamel exterior. It's featured at 
The Manchester Gas Company.

At this time of .vear many folk.s 
arc planning n sea voyage to .some-
where and .there is much talk of 
"cnii.se thi.s" and "crui.se that " in all 
the smartest shops.
F’a.'-liion decrcc.s that white and off- 

•Shades of white, such ns iiy:.ter, 
cream and eggshell, will predomi-
nate tf>r resort and <TUise wear. 
Pastels, too. are favored and are 
shown in the pale bon-bon .shlide.s. 
For high st.vle, they arq bc'eoming 
d'us'tier, 'in'ofe grayed. The new 
pastel pink is called ''ro.se quartz" 
and the popular blue pa.stcl i.i 
"duck's egg" with a greenish cast.

cou L C va n t,.

INDUSTRY PLANS 
TO AID GOVERNMENT
Arranges Program to Help 

Recovery —  Cooperation 
Needed, Says Report.

New York, Dec. 3.— (A P )—In-
dustry's proposed platform for re. 
covery was laid before the National 
Industrial Council today by C. L. 
Bardo, president of the National As- 

'*“ Hlation o f Manufacturers.
ndustry stands on the threshold 

public opinion,”  Bardo told the 
^ i c l l  in Its annual meeting. "We 
dll be praised or condemned as we 

we measure up tq.a sound program 
o f Industrial recovery, based upon 
the precepts and experience of our 
established economic order, and out 
of which has developed the greatest 
and most successful industrial na-
tion in the world.”

The proposed platform, provisions 
o f which were not made public, will 
be submitted to the Congress of 
American Industry Wednesday fol-
lowing Its approval by the Industrial 
council. Then It will go to the gov-
ernment for consideration.

Co.«peratk>n Needed 
“Oo-operatlon is clearly contem-

plated In the platfoLm or industry,” 
said Bardo ( former president of the 
New  York Shipbuilding . Corpora-
tion, Camden, N. J.

The platform was drawn up in a 
series o f committee meetings over a 
period o f several months. I t  I f  In-
dustry's effort to assist the govern-
ment in its battle against depres-
sion.

The Industrial council is made up 
o f the heads o f stete, NaUonal and 
local trade and Industrial associa-
tions. Its meeting wUI last through 
tomorrow and then the Congress cf 
American Industry will hold a two- 
day session

.submitting the platform to the 
cmincil, "we arc publicly • on trial 
as to oiir ability to confederate oiir 
objcrllve.s; as organization.s we are 
being tested to prove our worthiness 
to suiiply. leadership. Both of these 
are compelling motives to stimulate 
this council to succe.ssful operation 
lis a ennference on conformit.v for 
indu.stry."

" ’rhe questions before us," he .sai.l, 
"are:

"What co-operation can we offer 
and support, which will speed up the 
natural forces of recovery ?

"Are we willing to co-operate 
with each other, with government, 
labor and consumer to n common 
goal of economic recover.v?”

He an-wered the questions:
" I  make bold to say that I think 

we are and have in the past. Co-
operation Is clearly contemplated in 
the platform of industry now before 
yoti.” ^

Industry, said Bardo, is "strongly 
opposed” to the proposed 30-hour 
week but "thoroughly approves" 
President Roosevelt's industrial la-
bor truce.

"The 30-liour week Is economic-
ally unsound and will decrease 
rather than increase eriiploymelit," 
he declared.

The industrial labor truce should 
be extended, l>e said, "until such 
time as the co-operation of govern-
ment and* agriculture may restore 
farm prices to a fair economic bal-
ance with manufactured goods. Any 
further increase in cost of manufac-
tured goods ■ before agricultural 
equilibrium Is cstabll.shcd will only 
prolong the depression.”

AN TI-W AR  DRIVE STARTED 
B Y  C.VXON OF ST. P.VUL’S

London— (A P )— A  call to all Brit-
ish men to pledge themselves never 
again to support a w'ar, has been 
issued by the Very Rev. H. R. L. 
"D ick" Sheppard, recently appoint-
ed canon o f 8t. Paul's. ‘

He has sent thousands of letters 
to all parts of Great Britain, sug-
gesting mass meetings at which, 
men . would vote for the follOwtog 
resolution:

"W e renounce war and never 
directly or indirectly will" A m  . *•#«*» uirvvuy or moirecuy wui we

As business men, sold Bardo ia(*U )ie^rt or sanction another."

HALES SELF-SEtfVi:
G  n a  c  C R Y
[ f r i T A V  T O  W i U T  O K  Y O U i T T r r

QUALITY FOODS
At **Self-Serve** Low Prices

#\Ve (iive (irecn Stamps On All Cash I’ui- 
cha.ses In Food Department.

•Grtieeiy and lYIeat Orders $1.00 Or Over. Delivered
f k e e :

9fA

Cedar Chests*

COFFEE ■Maxwell
House lb . 31c

Corn Flakes 2 13®
Crisco I’tirr Shorti'nliiK _3 lbs. 59c 
Jreacnes n o . i can x  cans
Peas Whole Greea

Pea Beans 

Sausage

size

(irofr A WrlRrl’s 
I*uro l*ork

1 Lb. Frankfurters All For

1 Can Sauerkraut
Crote A Weigel's frankfurters and Burt Olney’s sauerkraut.

Carrots
Turnips 
Oranges
Tomatoes Fresh and Solid '

Yellow Globe

Florida's

HALES
HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY’S SPECIALS

Sunicthing New and Different!

CORNED 
SHOULDERS

Come In and try a corned shoulder tomorrow. You’ll like 
It for a ehunge from corned beef. Good these anaupv days 
Imlled with lots of X'egetables!

lb . 1 2 V 2 C

Frankfurters
Hamburg Ground

Sausage Meat

Freoh

Pore Pork

lb. 19e 

lb. 121/21! 

ib.T2y2«

For The Gift From Y  ou To Her- 
Choose One of These Lovel^y 

Cavalier Chests

Secret “ Hide-a-Way* 

Compartments for Vain* 

able.s— New Featur* 

On Many of the Best. 
Cavalier Models.

No. 507—Solid Cedar 
interior, all walnut ex-
terior In three tone fin-
ish. Overlay of .shaded 
stamped carving.

$24.50

No. 622 —Maple ex-
terior, mounted on sfilid 
maple base. True C.i- 
lonlal typo In hand 
shaded antique finish.

$27.50 No. 705—Matched .stump walnut 
with overlay of ash veneer on the 
back rail.. Front i.s panelled In 
beaded . moulding. Has secret 
Hide-a-Way compartment.

$13.50
No. 502—AU walndt 

exterior over s o l i d  
cedar. Decorated with 
shaded stamped carv-
ing.

No. 612—The front Is sliced wal-
nut. with neatly carved overlay, 
the top and end.s American walnut. 
Solid cedar Interior.

$35.
No. 621— A clever 

modem design In con-
trasting walnut. Orien-
tal wood. Zebra wood 
and sycamore, with 
base and side ■ arms 
black.

No. 704—American wral- 
mit. The )x>8s in the cen-
ter is faced with ash. Has 
secret Hide-a-Way com-
partment.

$32.50

ith*s
Opposite Sdiool 

L SratluManchester

$39.50
No. 706—Oriental veneer and 

rare CelUs veneer combined 
with American walnut, richly 
carved. Has secret Hlde-a-Way 
compartment.
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Sanday* and Holldaya. E n te red  a t  the  
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PRESS

The A seodaled Preee le exclusively 
en titled  to the use fo r republloatlen 
o f a lt netre dispatches credited to It 
o r not o therw ise credited In th is 
paper end also the local news -pub- 
Ilahed herein.

-til riph te  of rerub llcn tlon  of 
special dSpdtchea herein are a lsu  r t-  
served.

Full service client of .M E 
lee. Inc._________________ ____________

Publleher’s Rupreien 'tatlve; The 
Ju liu s M athews Special Aeency—New 
T erk . Chicapo. D etroit and Boston,

ME.MBER a u d i t  BUREAU 
CIRCULATIONS
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The H erald P rin tin p  Company. Inc., 
assum es no nnsnclal reaponelblllty 
fo r typopraphleal e rro rs  appserlnp  in 
advertisem ents In the -Manchester 
E ven inp  Hereld.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3

G. 0. P. PLEBISCITE
The beginning of the realignment 

of political parties for the 1926. cam-
paign has not waited for the con-
vening of Congress. Senator Bor-
ah’s demand for reorganization of 
the national Republican Party and 
overtures by the Socialist Party to-
ward amalgamation with Sinclair’s 
California EPIC group, LaFollette’s 
WisMnsIn Progressive Party and 
Rhlpstead's Farmer-I,nbor faction In 
Minnesota in the formation of a na-
tional Labor Party are preliminary 
•hots In a  political drama that may 
be well Into the first act before the 
Congressional session Is half over.

’The situation Is alive with possl- 
blllttn, particularly In view of the 

'practically certain collapee of the 
myth of the RoosevelUan New Deal, 
which right now haa all the aspects 
of a Catherine wheel that, after a 
tremendous spinning about In one 
plaee amid a  glory ef pretty’•parXsr 
la wobbling Us way toward extlnc* 
tion and dark silence.

The Democratic party will be a 
factor in the 1930 election eolely be- 
cauae of Farleyitm. Though the 
New Deal will have been extinguish-
ed the cross |K>llticaI machine, with 
Its control of an army of office hold-
ers and boodle beneficiaries, will be 
an entity to be reckoned with. And 
unless there is a tremendobs change 
in Its present direction it will have 
;the busy support of the money tnist 
suid the country’s msjor deflation-
ists.

Whether oppoaltlon to that sordid 
eomblnatlon of special privilege and 
intensely "practical" politics shall 
crystallze around the Republican 
party or around .soiue smh wUK - 
spread group as this pro|iosed Labor 
Party may depend on the relative
aaiarity with witlch—those_groups
proceed with their preparations.

In view of the fact that certain 
reactionary elements' In the Repub-
lican party are bitterly opposed to 
Senator Borah's demand for Imme- 
fUata reorganization, the latter's 
proposal for a plebiscite within the 
party appears to us to be one of tha 
•anest and most irreslstabis projects 

.aver advanced In American politics.
Shall the party attempt to adhere 

to  the policies and leaderships of a 
dead poet or shall It take over the 
representation of truly progres.sive 
thought? Shall It try to fight a 
losing fight In rivalry with the en-
trenched Mr. Farley for the favor of 
the money trust and special privi-
lege or shall it become once again 
the party of the people?

Mr. Borah proposes that the an-
swer be left to tbe membership of 
the |lepubltran party throughout the 
country. It is an admirable sugge.s- 
tion. It Is one that demands the 
•erious eonstderatton of every Re-
publican everywhere. The Job 
srould be a huge one. But it would 
be worth all its cost in time, money 
and effort.

solution of the problem of the aged 
dependents. Only yesterday 
statewide meeting of repreeentatlves 
of the Fraternal Qrder of Eagles 
approved a pension bill granting, 
with the closest of restrictions, a 
pension of ST a week to persons 
over

When It is considered that in 
many cases such a pension would 
have to malnUln not one but two 
persons—since many men of more 
than 65 have wives who have not yet 
reached that pension age—tbe utter 
Inadequacy of any such provision la 
self evident. As a matter of fact 
17 a week »111 not and does not pay 
for the maintenance of Any two per-
sons In any poorhouse In Connecti-
cut. Obviously what Is being 
sought in, many quarters is a b o - 
callc<l old-age pension system that. 
Instead of providing some measure 
of security and r'clf respect for the 
dependent aged, will di.<ipose of them 
at less cost than the prc.scnt systeni 
of alm.sHnuse or "putslde poor" main-
tenance.

This question of old-age pensions 
Is a bigger thing that that. It la ; 
not, as most of those who are dally- j 
Ing With It appear to Imagine, a i 
minor problem. Any old-age pen-
sion system worthy of the name 
would have, to—will have to—con-
template a inajor readjustment of 
our whole point of view. It cannot 
be fitted Into the scheme of the 
things that are.

When there la offered to the Gen-
eral Assembly a proposal to bestow 
(ltd-age pen.slons, the prime purpose 
Ilf which Is to remove the aged from 
the shadow of actual or Irqpcndlng 
misery and pauperism! and which 
courageously provides Tor the rais-
ing of the funds nefes.sary, this 
newspaper will lie foUnd among Its 
ardent supporters. ' But we .shall 
not, in all probability, be among the 
boosters for any half-way or quar-
ter-way meMu'ro of old-age relief; 
and we shall certainly oppose any 
scheme that we believe to be a mere 
trick for lowering the present cost 
of keeping the dependent aged from 
sheer starvation.

becomes a  m atter of group against 
group. ?tow that i t  tg proposed to 
make the conference one of many 
nationalities tbe likelihood would 
acem to be that nation will try to 
outsmart nation.

On the whole, tbe greatest useful-
ness of the proposed IntemaUonal 
conference would seem to lie In the 
feeling which all these various trade 
and national groups majj develop 
that they are, a t least, trying to do 
something. Sometimes It is good 
for a person to try to reach up and 
pull tbe moon out of tbe sky. He 
won’t get very far in the matter ot 
the moon but he may get some need-
ed exercise for bis abdominal 
muscles.

SHRINERS’ SHOW
To that playboy of the Masonic 

organization the Nobles of the Mys-
tic Shrine, the appreciation of this 
community for a spectacle of extra-
ordinary beauty on Saturday. 
Viewed from the level of Main street

sudden rush of attention and be 
told her there had been a rumor 
that Roosevelt was about to firs 
her. Mlsa Perkins laughed bard. . . 
Which was more then Mrs. Ellen 
McAdoo de Onate, the Senator’s 
daughtet. did as she and the bride-
groom poaed for pictures s t the sta-
tion and one enthustastic young 
camera man yelled, ’’Kiss her.” Sht 
just said, "1 beg your pardon!" In 
her very froetlest voice........... Per-
haps the most luteresting thing 
about National Cheese'Week <Nov. 
n-17, In case you didn't get wind of 
R) was the official revelation that 
less than 10,00,000 of the 50,- 
000,000 pounds of Swiss cheest 
this country ate last yaar came 
from Swltzefinnd. . . Emil Hurja. 
Farley’s brigadier, is sporting sev-
eral new suits and hats he- wob 
on the election. "He kept putting 
up so many articles o f clothing 
to bet on," says Mrs. Hurja, "that 
I was afraid he would be com-
pletely denuded. But h'< came out 
all right." . . . Washington’s dog 
license No. 1 was Issued to F. D. 
Roosevelt for Winks, tbe current 
White House pup. ^

■w

_____ DELOUSING
An unnamed Republican leader Is 

quoted by Frank R. Kent as saying 
that "we have deloused the party of 
Wall street and the bankers. They 
will be a Democratic liability next 
time."

It la particularly regrettable that 
Mr. Kent didn’t give us some Idea 
of tbe Identity of that leader. If we 
knew who he was we might have a 
clearer idea as to the merits of the 
claim he makes. There certainly 
are some Republican leaders who 
have been making gallant efforts for 
a long time to rid their party of the 
financial para.-dtus, but on the other 
hand there have been quite a num-
ber who have fought bitterly to 
keep the cooUc.s next to the party's 
.-(kill.

Whether It can truly be said that 
the party has deloused Itself or 
whether the. fact Is that tha..blood 
suckers have voluntarily scuttled 
over to tbe warmer and fatter Dciu- 
ocratlc body, it Is qidte evident that 
they arc now snugly entrenched un-
der the red flannel of the present 
administration.

Before It can be accepted as a 
fact, however, that they will "be a 
Demoeratlo liability next time" It 
remains to be disclosed whether, by 
that time, Mr. Roosevelt’s admlni.^- 
trntlon remains tbs core of that 
party or whether Congressional ele-
ments of the Democracy shall have 
repudiated thy administration. 
Stranger things than that have hap-
pened. It tjiay not he so easy for 
the refugee liability to find lodg-
ment In the garments of Congress as 
In the WTilte House and the Treas-
ury department.

It Is wholly possible that neither 
the Republicans nor. the Democratic 
[tarty will give sanctuary to the de-
flationist group in 1936—that ’Wall 
strset and the bankers” will have to 
organize their own party. Instead of

A CLEAN ESCAPE. 
McAlester, Okla.—Ted Cole, 22 

year old convict, made a “clean get-
away" from the state penitentiary, 

in the vicinity of the State Theoter, He tied himself up In a laundry bag 
as the paraders descended the slope; and hid In an outbound truck from 
from the Center, the pageant p re - |“  P^“ "
sented such a scene o{ colorful splcn-1 __________________
dor as falls io the eyes of men but  ̂ AN ILL WIND. '■

I Louisville, Ky.—An ill wind blew

HEALTH- DIET ADVICE
BH UK- FKANK MeCUY 

H ffu n rn ?  «■ e e g a r t  to  H a n ltb  m 4  m e t  
w ill M  MMMrered ky  U r. M e « J^  «vh* c m  
be  aiiilreeeert lb  m n  a t  tb ie  p bper. Eb> 
e le e e ..e tb m y e *  M il bbfirb—e d eaveleiMb 
fo r rep ly .

THE IKRITABUC OB
SPAS’n C  COLON

I am reMivlng many letter* from

fi* constipation and tandemea* 
through the affected area. If the pa-
tient trie* to u*« Um  enema, he may 
fail to secure good resulte because 

patients telling me that they have a the narrowing of the tube stops the

! no good to John Staebler, 65 yearrarely anywhere.
There I* a dour group among the 5j;;^h8ter. It hurled him to the 

writers and comment-'tors of th is ' pavement and blew the top off his 
to feel that I wagon. Fifteen stitches fixed his

thelf reputation for sophistication ■
appear 

for
demands that they turn to ridicule 
the "dress-up-and-parade” instincts 
of the average male who appear con-
scious of some obligation to give the 
razzberry to the flaml>oyant costum-
ing and tilling of the various porad- 
Ing by-degrses of the froternal or-
ders. Well, let ’em grouch. So 
long as the Shrlners or the .Sacred 
Camels of King Menelik. or what 
have you, retalh enough of their boy-
hood to "dress up" and give their 
sombre living fellow men such e 
titillating show as that of Saturday, 
more power to them, say we.

Manchester Is conscious of th* dis-
tinguished eonilderation conferred 
upon It by being msde tbe locale of 
this splendid pageant. And with 
that traditional gratitude which is 
said to consist largely of a stn.se ot 
favess. yst.. to come i l  .unbUudUagly 
expresses the hope that betore many 
years the Shrlners will elect to again 
utilize the broad avenues and wide 
open spaces of this town for another 
of their unforgettable shows.

6EMINOTHC SCENES IN

By BODNEV DCTCHER^ 
The llenild Washington t>>rre- 

-- H|>ondrnt

Washington. Dec. 3.—This may 
turn out to be a cold winter for th* 
fellows who, at a price, will send 
you a confidential weekly letter 
from Washington which wiil tip you 
off to the operations of the "Red 
Menace" in the White House- and 
elsewhere around town.

Shrill, pitiful shrtaka. already 
are pouring from some of them 
as they st(c ,he hattallnns of in-
dustry and (iimnee lining up with 
the .’Cew Deal and promising Mr. 
Roosevelt to help along with the 
recovery effort,

Do[>e letters of the Red scare
type a e . aiuied chiefly at gullible 
manufseturera and bankers who 
are willing to believe the admin-
istration Is out to Sovietize this 
nation.

As such customers continue to 
observe the big fellows in their 
gnnips getting clubbler with Roose-
velt instead of more recalcitrant, 
some of their gullibility departs and 
It becomes that much harder to 
keep them on the subscription lists.

One vendor of "Inside dope" re-
cently' undertook to convince his 
client.s thst the declaration of ad-
ministration support by the Amer-
ican Bankers’ Association waa a 
shameful and cowardly betrayal of 
the nation and had pushed us much 
nearer the brink of Bolshevism.

But it seems hard to make a liv-
ing selling the 'dea that the big 
hankers have been taken into camp 
l>y the Communists,

trouble diagnosed a* irritable colon 
or spastic colitis. These cases have 
symptoms similar to those found in 
mucous colitis except that tbe ac-
tual inflammation of the colon pre-
sent In true coUtl* Is absent and 
upon examination the appearance 
of the colon is normal.

If the colon Is to do Its work well, 
all of its parts must move har-
moniously or rhythmically, produc-
ing the steady wave* of contricBon 
and rslaxatlon w’hich bring about 
peristalsis. Through the peristaltic 
action, the content* of the tube are 
moved forward until they are ready 
to leave the body. The peristaltic 
movement la produced by the action 
of the muscle* In the walls of the 
colon. In the Irritable colon, the 
movement of the colon la too rapid 
and wastes are emptied too soon. In 
such a  case the patient says that 
his food goes right through him.

In the spastic colon there occurs 
a temporary contraction of the mus-
cular flbers. Such a spasm or rigidi-
ty narrows the colon In one spot 
causing an obstruction. The result

water from flowing through. In 
place of the ordinary rhythmical 
movements of the large intestine, 
the movements are clutching, grip-
ing, or Irregular and may cause 
pain.

Part of tbe work done by the 
colon IS to absorb the right amount 
of moisture from tbe waste ma-
terial, so that tbe stool will ^  well 
formed and neither watery, like 
mush, or too hard like bard, round 
balls. When the colon le (Usordered, 
we And that the absorption of water 
does not go on normally and the 
Stolls are either too watery or too 
bard.

Together with the change In func-
tioning of the colon there usually 
develops a change in Its shape and' 
It may be narrow in one place and 
ballooned or pouched in another. In-
stead of taking up the amount of 
apace it should, the colon may al-
most All the pelvic area and these 
changes in shape are clearly seen If 
an X-ray picture le taken.
. The conditions known as Irritable 

colon or spastic colitis are most

often found In Individuals who are 
intelligent, blgh-atrung. and sensl- 
Uve. Probably the underlying cause 
Of the hyper-irritability is an un- 
stabUlty of tbs nervous system ae a 
whole. The nerwus impulsea con-
trolling tbe colon are erratic or ii^ 
regular, tn s i^ d  of steady and even. 
In fact, aiany modem doctors 
spedallting in Irritability a t- the 
Colon My that the chief cause te an 
Irritable nervous system and that 
If the nerves are brought back to 
noimal by suitable psychological 
training, the colon will groatijr tm- 
prevt thereby. ThsM pMenta are 
thoM who are on a  high nervous ten-
sion and the physical sspresslon of 
that tension is a  tight, rigid contrac-
tion oi the colon.

I  regard the mental or nervous 
cause of grM t importance and be-
fore a  complete cur* eon be brought 
about, it is vitally necessary to re-
lieve the underlying anxiety and the 
constant tendency to worry. Before 
a patient who bo* been on a nervous 
strain for ten or twenty years can 
learn to let go there must first oc-
cur a patlsnt, dstermined re-educa- 
tidn. Half th* batUs U won if the 
patient will make an effort to see 
that the nervous tension is causing 
tension In the colon. The patient is 
often struggling against circum-
stances which be is trying to 
change. He takes his troubles, his 
problexts and bis conflicts too seri- 
oualy and he reacts to strain or hur-
ry 6f any kind by tightening up his 
nerves.'Tbe doctor who has the most 
■uccsH with bis patients Is' the one 
who takes the time to teach them 
a new outlook on life and bow to use 
It every hour during the day. He 
must show them b9w to accept life

os it is, not tbs way tbsy want tt. 
They must learn to quit trying to 
flfht situations which they can not 
change.

Tomorrow's Article: Symptoms a t 
irritable or spastic ooion.

qiTESTIONS AND ANSWEBg

' (Abnomally Sleepy)
Q u ^ n :  Mr. John a  L, writes: 

"I am  a man of 70 years of age, 
have always had good bealth, but 
have always been abnormally sleepy, 
and as I grow oldsr it beoomea 
worse.”

Answer: The most Important 
cause of abnormal aleeplnsss la from 
overMtlng. Even though you are a 
hard worker, srou probably M t mors 
food than your body requlrM. The 
large amount of energy you use in 
digesting this food takes away vital 
forces from other parts of your 
body. Including the brain. lYy cut-
ting down the amount of food you 
have been using to about one-half 
and see if I am not right

(Face Boms)
Question: .'Miss Laureen O. writs* 

‘‘Please tell me what can be done 
relieve the burning of my face i 
head. Everything I eat seems to 
Just a* far as my chMt and no t  
thsr.” #

Answer: You can be eur# 'Aual 
what you eat goea muo? lower than 
your chest, and i t  is because of the 
fact that jrou eat the wrong tbingi 
that you have so much intestinal ir-
ritation which often causes a  rsflex 
burning f the face. Improve jroui 
general circulation, and get rid ot 
the irritation and toxemia In yout 
intestines.

^ N e w D e a l
a n d  t h e

Joneses
Many idiases o t the New Deal'ftry 

„avs been discussed by the Jones 
family and tha whole sweep of 
the reoovery program rapidly Is 
becoming clearer to them aa they 
talk .it over in everyday lan- 
gnaga. They take up another 
problem in this article, twelfth of 
the series.

By W nX IS THOB.VrON

OLD-AGE PENSIONS
Probably no one In this state haa 

' any clear Idea aa to the number or 
Character of tbe old-age pension 
bills now In preparation or contem- 

^'platlon for presentation to-the Gen- 
Asaembly next month. That 

»me sort of old-age pun.situi system 
be adopted appears to be taken 

’ g m te d , in spite of the fact t>mt 
Tiax Study Commission le mok- 

’ a  plece-meql report which gives 
indication t l^ t  it will make any 

bvlston for the expenditures tn-

:0 a  t a r  a s  we have imon, none of 
proposed schemes attacks the 

m o t old age support in any 
bold way. Most of them ap- 

to  clystaliM around'Uw Idas 
;"tlw superannuatsd bsnefleiary 

Uf* eti a  stun not t a r  
and that tbe pro- 

A, gum would ooBstl''

Tough On Patriotoer*
The same harsh factors also seem

to indicate lean pickings for super- 
lx>salng first one and then the o ther' (’“‘''‘"lie organlzatlor* which have 

. i lately organized and eworn to pre-
of the old parties as they have l>een s.-rve our liberties and American 
doing, to a very considerable extent,! institutions from the New Deal and

Which I heaven your Interest is suf-
ficient to inspire you to contribute 
liberally.

They. like the "titslde stuff" boys, 
may be left holdlng"the bag.

The kind of Information service

for the last hundred years, 
would be a fine and hopeful thing.

ANOTHER WORLD PARLEY
And now the International Cham-

ber of Conunerce proposes a confer-
ence of business men of the thirty 
nations embraced In it.H membership 
with a view to discovering 6te'ps to 
be taken in bringing about world-
wide recovery.

The business men of tbe United 
States have held more conferences, 
conventions, pow-wows and code- 
meetings In the last four of flve 
years than tt would have been be-
lieved possible to bold In a  century, 
but the fruits of them are not par-
ticularly conspicuous. It seems to 
he,- after all, about aa difficult for 
business men as for othor people to 
agree cm anything. When they get 
together in small groups it is al-
most Impossible for them to sink 
Uw Individual equation. When thul 

meet in general confertnM tt]

you can get If you want to pay for 
it is Indicated by the recent blast 
of a "proserve-our-llbertles’’, asso-
ciation organized here by a "confi-
dential dope" artist who is forever 
finding members of the Communist 
party in the cabinet and equally 
conspicuous places.

It concerned discovery of an al-
leged "hidden corporation" through 
which the administration was se-
cretly preparing to exert tremen-
dous Bolshevik powers: to wit, the 
Public Works Emergency Leasing 
Corporation.

I t would havs been a  much bettsr 
story If the PWELC, set up to give 
the PWA the some rights as a busi-
ness corporation in case it neecied 
them, hadn’t  been fully described in 
a formal two-page press release 
several months ago.

Firs Franoes? Ra, Ha! 
Seerstary Frances Perkins step-

ped out o t the White House into on 
ambus of photogrsphers who imme- 
diatsly started poppinf a t h*r. Bh* 
asksd a B*w*aaD*nnaa wkv thi*

$ 500.00
Heirloom Tables
♦

Be sure your gift tables are lasting Heirloom pieces.

You’ll want to give a gemd many of 
these excellent Colonial coffee tables. 
Oval shaped mahogany 
veneered top ................ $6 .95

Authentic Grand Rap- 
idt Guild Reproduction 
of a Sheraton oecasinn- 
al table In solid mahog- 
iiny. An exclusive 
Watkins A ’ 7 C
copy . ..  ^ 1 4 * / O

This drop-Isaf Pembroke occasional 
table shows Chippsndale influence in 
its fret-work stretch- m  V A f t  
ers. Solid mahogany..

worth of FREE PRIZES
to winners of
WATKINS 

CHRISTMAS 
CONTEST

Over $500.00 worth of fine furni-
ture . . 3 grand prizes each week 
for the next three weeks : . are to 
be given away to Christmas Shop-
pers in Watkins' Christmas Con-
test. Every shopper who pur-
chases $2.00, $10.00, $30.t)0 or 
more of merchandise at Watkins 
(whether for gifts or for his own 
home) is entitled to participate. 
There are three classes you can 
enter with a valuable prize award-
ed in each class each week.

Entry Blanks are given with 
the units of purchases listed ' 
above. You fill in the answer to 
this question, “HOW COULD 
WATKINS BROTHERS SERVE 
ME BETTER?" . . using not more 
than 20 words!

Ck)me in and learn all about the 
contest, .and begin filling in your 
entry blanks for this week's 
prizes.

Another gem of the 
Grand Rapids Guild . . 
this delicate Sheraton 
occasional table. Solid 
mahogany with hand 
decorated border on top

$ 17.50

F.xclusive Watkins re-
production of an inlaid 
tip table of solid ma-
hogany. Even the legs
are Inlaid' and the 
top
banded $ 17.50

(Right) An excellent
$.8helf end table a t a 

' low price. The top is 
mahogany 
veneered . $6 .95

There are a dozen usea 
for this Duncan Phyfe 
candlestand with its 
rimmed top. Th* tablo 
Is solid mahogany 
through*

Chapter Twelve
Pa Jones folded the evening pa-

per carefully. "Don’t throw that 
one away,” he said. "There’s a big 
map In there I  want to look a t a 
Uttle laUr."
V "Why, what la It?" ashed Ma 
Jones.

"It’s a map of the country, show-
ing the way it’s going to be when 
they get all these power dams, and 
forest reservations, and tree belts, 

_and irrigation projects, and nafion- 
- parks, and Irrigation reservoirs, 

subsistence homestead towns, 
I don’t know wbat-all,” re- 

ned Pa.
, "I’ll give ’em credit for nerve, 

anyway, trying to actually change 
the'face of half the continent.”

TWs phase of the Roosevelt pro-
gram is, in a way, the most "radi-
cal part of It—“radical" In the 
sense that it goes to the root of a 
difficult problem^ ard aims to cure 
rather than merely relieve it.
Farm Exodus Jam s City ,

A hundred years ago, 75 per 
cent of Americans lived on farms, 
and only 25 per cei.l In cities. 
Today It is Just tbe other way. 
There is good reason to believe 
that we have gone too far in this 
mad rush to the cities; good rea-
son to question whether, even 
with shorter hours, these eities 
will ever have Jobs for all their 
people.

"Back to the farm” movements 
are always a flop in this or any 
other free country. City people 
Just won’t go.

President Roosevelt’s answer 
is: “Wo must create a new type 
of living, that will be neither city 
nor country, but something new 
and between the two — a rural- 
industrial life."

By that he meant a new kind 
of neighborhood that will come 
out of experiments like that at 
Reedsville, W. Va., (there are 48 
such "farm cities” planned, and 
15 of them are under way).

Perhaps 50 or 100 or more 
families will cluster around these 
centers, each with several acres 
of land. Each neighborhood will 
(it is hoped) draw some sort of 
a  small light Industry (at Reeds-
ville, General Electric plans an 
assembly plant). The home-owners 
will work a t the plant, short hours, 
and for perhaps less pay than a 
city worker could afford to work, 
since they will own their own 
homes and land.

The rest of their time can be 
spent in raising garden truck, not 
to sell, but as food for themselves 
and families for the winter.
Sees Congestion Relief

Thus even a shutdown of the 
plant would not leave them help-
less subjects for relief.

President H. I. Harriman of the 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce thinks 
this is "the most fundamental and 
far-reaching movement under way 
today. It will show us the way to 
necessary decentralization of indus-
try  and the relief of mass conges-
tion In cities.”

"I want to look at that map, 
too, after supper," said John, Jr. 
"I think it’s great, the way they’re 
changing old vvashed-out farms In-
to grass and wixxllands.

"There’s no reason why we 
can’t  make more out of the coun-

WHOOPING COUGH 
DEATH RATE FOR 

1934 TO BE LOW

Prepare the home for the 
Holiday You spend b o  much time in the 

living room you really should re-
furnish it.in  the latest style for 

the Christmas holidays. This smart London Lounge 
suite in its brown cover (a fashion note for Winter) will 
help you. Cushions of chair and sofa 
haye moss fringe trimming.

Two Pieces
$ 98

Seems Destined Now to 
Break Last Year’s Record 
-—Most Mortality Under 
Five Years of Age.

O PEN  T H URSD AY A N D  SA TURD A Y EVEN IN GS U N TIL

W ATKINS BROTHERS
a ««ANC»ESTBI. COMM

Progress toward the control o t 
the dls'iase of "whooping cough" 

s b ^ n  BO marked in recent years 
M /a new low record death rate 
)im the disease was established 
St year and it now seems In- 

. evitable that a still lower rate will 
he established this year, according 
to an article by William C. Welling, 
director of the Bureau of Vital Sta-
tistics of the State Department of 
Health, which appears In the de-
partment’s current monthly bulle- 
tin.

27 Died Last Year 
Last year, the death rate from 

whooping cough In Connecticut, 
based upon 27 deaths, was 1.6 per 
100,000 population. For the first 
the same months In 1933. Unless 
there is a sharp change in tbe pres-
end trend, a  new low record seems 
probable this year.

.The highest rates in more recent 
history came lit the years 1918 and 
1920 which were 19.8 and 15.6 res- 
pwtlvely per 100,000 resldenU. 
These high rates, Mr. Welling points 
out, are largely accounted for by 
the fact that influenza was very 
prevalent In tbe SUte In those two 
years.

Fbw Escape It
I t  has been estimated that 78 per 

cent of the adult population have 
had whooping cough. Of all the 
diseases of childhood, females seem 
more prone to tbe dlease, for 56 per 
cent of the incidence and mortaUty 
le among girls.

Tha disease Is a dt.ngerous infec-
tion although It has never produced 
acessiva^m ortallty, Mr. WcUli^
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by thlnlilng about R than we 
did when nobody figured It was 
anybody’s busine**."

"Well, of course, son, there’s no 
reason why you can’t  build pretty 
nice little communities If you’ve got 
unlimited money, and the govern-
ment foots the bill. Don’t  forget 
that it’s  you and I who have to dig 
up the taxes to make It go."
Money Only Loaned

"But the money’s only on ad-
vance, dad," reminded John, J r . 
"Seed, stock, 'louse, and land are 
all an advance loan by the gov-
ernment. The people who live there 
are supposed to pay 1C all back in 
10 or 20 years.”

“If the people, have to buy ’em, 
anyway, why don’t they buy ’em 
now?" queried Pa Jones, s  little 
sourly.

“The government can wait longer 
for Its money, give .better terms, 
and give expert advice on making 
the community a unit." suggested 
John.

"Well, r il  bet It’ll bold the bag 
just like a lot of mortgage-holders 
have the last few years," retorted 
Pa.
Skeptical of Tree Belt

"I’m kind of skeptical about it, 
like this tree belt thing. A 100- 
milc-wlde belt of trees right from 
Canada to Texas, in country where 
there never were any trees, where 
farmers have been trying for years 
to get ’em to grow, and where It’ll 
be 30-years before they get big 
enough to dp any good even If they 
do grow. I’m skeptical."

"That’s a m atter for expert opin-
ion.” responded John. "We’ve Just 
got to hope they won’t be sappy 
enough to plant trees where they 
won’t grow.

“And if they do grow, you admit 
there’s a good chance of their help-
ing save thousands of acres of land 
that’s now blowing away In the 
drought.
Experts Should Know

"I guess the foresters who arc 
running 150,000,000 acres of public 
lands and supervising the lumber-
ing (under the code) of 250,000,000 
acres of private lands ought to 
know that much."

"Well, we’ll hope so,” allowed Pa 
Jones.

States are helping, too, in this 
readjustment of the map. Michi-
gan Is surv. y'lig 2,500,000 acres 
of public domain (mostly acquired 
through non-payment of taxes) to 
sec whether It can better be farm-
ed or forested. South Dakota buys 
10,000 acres of irrigated land north 
of the Black Hills, and plans to 
help .''rOO familiei move there on 10- 
acre tracts. Into houses built by un-
employed carpenters.

Texae, with the help of federal 
money. Is working at getting 30,000 
families established in comfortable 
farm homes. It hopes to build se-
curity there for 100,000 people.
Big ITnJects Under Way

At Woodlake, Tex., 140 families 
are already living in a govern-
ment-sponsored farm community. 
In Mississippi county. Ark., 20,0(>0 
acres of rich delta land Is being 
made ready for 1,000 families.

Each of the big hydro-electric 
and irrigation projects a t Mulder 
Dam. F t. Peck, Grand Coulee, 
Seminole and Alcova should draw 
people naturally out of cities to 
places where they can build better 
lives,

"And that's another thing.” inter-
rupted Pa Jones. "These big pow-
er dams! Now I can’t see . . . ’’

(Cni>>rlK ht . 19 3( . N R A  S e r v i c e  I n c . )

NEXT: The Jones don’t  live , in 
the northwest, nor iii the Tennessee 
Valley. They want to know what 
the big power dam projects mean to 
them. ,'\nd they try to find out.

TO USE ENGLISH 
IN GRAND OPERA

Noted Conductor'to Try Dot 
Experiment; His Reasons 
for the Move.

New York, Dec. 3—(AP)— Fritz 
Reiner, the distinguished conductor, 
just Os concluded a coIUboration 
with (of all people) William 
Sharkespeare.

It was undertaken as a result of 
Dr. Reiner’s firm belief that the 
practice of giving opera In foreign 
languages is a ridiculous mistake, 
partly due to the snobbish attitude 
of the "Initiates", partly to the fact 
that Imported musicians don’t wish 
to undertake the extra labor of re-
learning parts, and partly because 
of poor translations.

"I wouldn’t  even argue the ques-
tion,’’ said Dr. Reiner, meanwhile 
exploring the depths of a bouilla- 
balse. "Of course we should be able 
to understand what we hear.

"Getting the translations is a 
tough job. Nobody luiows that better 
than Alexander Smallens and my-
self, who share the direction of the 
Philadelphia orchestra’s opera sea-
son this winter. If there is no decent 
translation, or if singers who c.an, or 
will, s in g ^ g lis h  arc not available, 
opera must be given In the language 
In which tt Is written—of course.

"But personally. I'll go to any 
lengths to obtain a translation. 
That’s how I happen to have col-
laborated with Shakespeare.

Falstaff Translated
"We had announced Verdi’s ’Fal- 

staff' for February 1, 2 and 5, In an 
English translation by John Ersklne. 
Certain complications decided Mr. 
Ersklne against making the trans-
lation—chiefly an excess of work. So 
I did It myself.

"An adequate translator must be 
three things; a musician, a man who 
knows singing, and a poet. I prob-
ably could qualify for the first two, 
but certainly not the last. That’s 
why I took Shakespeare Into part-
nership.

"Arrigo Boito adapted the "Merry 
Wives of Windsor” text for Verdi. 
When possible he carried over into 
the Italian the subtleties of the 
original, such as Shakespeare’s deli-
cate plays upon words. But even 
when he had succeeded, it does hot 
follow that re-translating the Ital-
ian Into English would make the 
text Shakespeare again.

•Tve spent uncounted hours with 
the ’Falstaff’ score, Shakespeare’s 
text and a pad before me. Whenever 
possible I return to the original 
wording—whenever 'possible mean-
ing when the accent falls right and 
the sense corresponds. It does sur-
prisingly often.

"If the translation is good, it’s 
mostly to the credit of Shakespeare. 
Since we are casting the opera with 
Americans, it will a t least be sung 
understandlngly, I hope."

Tbe boulllabaise was a heap of 
empty shells and fish bones. The 
conversation ended also.

A1!(NUAL CITY ELECTION 
IS BEING HELD TODAY

All Whose Terms Are Expirim;; 
Are Repuhliruns; List of 
Elertion Officials.

Rockville Is holding Its city elec-
tion today. All whose terms expire 
arc Republicans. In spite of the 
fact that this is an off-year election, 
a heavy vote is expected as there la 
keen interest. The following arc 
the election officials in the various 
wards today:

First ward: Frank M. Adams. 
Republican moderator; Edward A. 
Pierce, Republican deputy; Viola 
(?ostello. Democratic checker; Alfred 
G. Kicbman, Democratic deputy.

Second ward; Max Zrfehernig, 
Democratic moderator; Edward H. 
Dowding, Democratic deputy; Harry 
C. Bartley, Republican deputy, 
Francis Murray, Democratic ballot 
passer; Mary P. Schwerwitzkey, 
Democratic booth tender.

Thii'd ward; Thomas Morrell, 
moderator. Republican; Margaret E. 
McGiiane. Democratic deputy, Ed-
ward B. Coogan, Democratic otTicial! 
checker; Daniel Sweeney, Demo-1 
cratlc ballot passer; Thomas F. Far- j 
rell. Democratic booth tender, and | 
Roaclla M. Wendheiser, Democratic 
booth lender.

Fourth ward: William Cullen, 
Democratic moderator; Herbert R. 
Wormstedt. Democratic deputy; 
Charles H. Weber, Republican depu-
ty; Henry VV. Lube, Democratic bal-
lot passer, and Minnie Brennan, 
Democratic booth tender.

The polls will close at 6 p. m. and 
the city meeting will bo called at 8 
o’clock in the Memorial building. 

iMrs. Clara ii. I.,ehrmltt
The funeral of Mrs. Clara H. 

Lchrmltt, 68, widow of Henry Lehr- 
mitt, who died late Saturday after-
noon, will be held tomorrow at 2 
p m. from the home of her son. 
Edwin O. Lchrmitt, of Liberty stiect.

Rev. K. Otto Klcltc, pa.stor of the 
First Lutheran church, will officiate. 
BOrial will be in Grove Hill ceme- 
ten,’.

Mrs. Lehrmitt died at the Rock-
ville City hospital following a short 
Illness. She Vk-aa born In Saxony, 
Germany, November 22, ISSB. 
daughter of Theodore and Ernestine 
Thuemmler, and came to this city 
a t the age of 14, where she has since 
remained. She was a member of 
the First Lutheran church .and 
Ln(iics.’ Aid society of the church.

Mrs. Lchrmitt leaves two sons, 
Edwin O. Lchrmitt and Harold W. 
Lchrmitt. both of this city; two 
grandchildren, Edwin and Donald, 
.sons of Edwin Lehrmitt; three 
brothers. Eugcate and George 
Theummlor, of this city, and Wil-
liam Theummlcr, of Waterbury: two 
sisters, Mrs. Richard Graupner and 
Mrs. Jennie Koenig, both of this 
city.

Play Tie Onnie
The largest crowd of the season 

attended the Lsifayettc-Olympic 
football game a t the Rockville Fair

Grounds yesterday, which ended 
with a tic score of 6 to 6.

This was the second game in tbe 
series to decide the championship 
of Tolland county. Both teams have 
been playing good games all aea- 
son.

The playing field had been put 
into as good condition as possible 
after the rain of the past few days.

The .Olympics made their touch-
down in the llrM quarter after a 
40-yard sustained drive. There was 
no more scoring until the third 
quarter when, Lafayette having the 
ball on its own 40-yard line, was 
successful In. completing a 15-yard 
forward pass." from Birch to Dickin- 
.son. who ran 45 yards for the touch-
down.

Both manager.s are rfnw making 
arrangements for the third game In 
this series for next Sunday, the 
place to be announced later In the 
week.

Tvvo Art Comed.v
The .Sewing Circle of First Luth-

eran church will present, “Hey 
Teacher". Wednesday evening, a t 8 
o’clock at First Lutheran church 
social rooms. This is given In con-
nection with the bazaar and' food 
sale of the society. The play, a two 
act comed.v. with scehea and casts 
follows: Act I, school committee 
and applicants, and Act II. 
.sclinol session. 'The cast:

Professor Spotsanddots. Everett 
Thuemmler; Silas Hardapple. Ferd-
inand Eckhardt: Jeremiah Stubbs, 
Paul Ynnke; Tablthu Lump, Mrs. 
Minnie Paid, Isaljclla Tr.oltor, Mrs. 
Fred Pfeiffer; Trlan Baidwrlght. 
Mrs. William Goldie; Valencia Dus- 
haiie. Mrs. Oscar Schubert; Regin-
ald, Mrs. Arno Y’anke; Izzy, Mrs. 
Geergo Hartmann; Ton.v. Mrs, Car-
rie Kane; Ole. Mrs. Mabel Gebicr; 
Sasspanlla, Mrs. Martha Theumm-
lor; Ezra. Mrs. Jennie Starke; Opal, 
Mrs. Lena Pressler; Garnet, Mrs. 
Martha Fleisrhor; Rub.v, Mrs. Min-
nie Tennstedt; Sapphire, Mrs. Anna 
Murphy; On.vx, Mrs. Otto Doss; 
Amethyst, Mrs. Richard Uhllch.

The orchestra members arc: Carl 
Pfeiffer, Joseph Hartmann, Ray-
mond Neise, and M.vrtlc Pfeiffer.

Briefs
Tankcroosan Tribe, I. O. R. M. 

and Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca-
hontas, will hold the second in a 
series of whist.s in Rod Men's hall 
this evening; Playing starts at 8 
q'oclock.

Many Legion members attended 
the district meeting of the Legion 
and Auxiliary held yesterday after-
noon at Danielson.

The next meeting of St. Joseph's 
Society will bo held Sunday, Dec. 9, 
a t 4 o’clock. This will be a surprise 
social for the members. All mem-
bers not present will be fined. This 
wlU be the last opportunity for the 
young men of the church to join the 
society this year.

Tolland County has the least num-
ber of medical practitioners in the 
state. This information was gained 
from the state Department of 
Health’s monthly bulletin and writ-
ten by Ruth H. Monroe, chief of the 
division of medical registration. The 
counties listed are: First. '_New 
Haven, 658; second, Hartford,*534; 
third, Fairfield, 461; New London, 
145; Litchfield, 86; Middlesex. 77: 
Windham 43 and Tolland County, 
25.

Hope Chapter O. E. S. will meet 
tomorrow evening in Masonic hall 
when a class of candidates will be

T IRE D  O

states. Many deaths due to broncho 
pneumonia are secondary to whoop-
ing cough; and during tbe summer 
gastro - intestinal complications 
make the situation serious; In fact, 
complications occur in one-fourth 
to one-third of all cases. The disease 
is most prevalent in cold and 
changeable climates with seasonal 
prevalence In the late winter and 
spring. About 90 per cent of the 
mortality occurs in cases where the 
sufferer is under flve years . - age. 
Tuberculosis must be guarded 
agoipst during and for several 
months after convalescence.

Disease Safeguards 
Although the major problem in 

the control of occupational diseases 
is one for the manufacturer, the 
beat designed ventilating systems 
and the most complete protective 
devices may fall short of keeping 
the worker’s exposure to injurious 
substances within safe limits if the 
worker himself fails to take com-
plete advantage of them, the State 
^^®5®rtmcnt of Health asserted In 
an article carried in the current edi-
tion of its monthly bulletin. The 
wori^gr himself has an important 
contribution to make In the provi-
sion of a  healthful working environ-
ment, aa is shown in an example 
cited in the bulletin. In this case, an 
excellent system had been ptovided 
for removal of lead dust and fumes 
from a large melting pot. The work-
er, however, carelcasly developed 
the habit of putting himself In such 
a position while working and of 
handling his ladle in such a manner 
that he exposed himself to excessive 
concentration of fumes and dust 
despite provisions made to prevent 
this very thing.

NO SOFT SPOT

Somerset, Pa:—Enough persons 
tod  their way to jail anyway with-
out offering ipeclal Inducements, 
say Somerset police. Therefore, 
they announced there aren’t  gotog 
to be any m attnases In the town’s 
new jail house, now open.

DOUBLE DEER RUNT

M ilw au k ee^  u s Kopidlowakl 
marched triumphantly mto his tav-
ern with an elgbt-pomt buck. Invit-
ing his friends to a venison dinner, 
he swung the deer outside and sat 
down to tell about the hunt.

Twenty rnmutes U ter the buck 
was gone and now the poUce are 
■*—  buntins'.

ml

TOBACCO EXPERTS  
ALL SAY:

** C o m e U  a r e  m a d e  f r o m  

f i n e r ,  M o r e  E x p e n » i v e  

T o b d f c o i " ’**- T u r k ish  o n d  

D o m e i t l e  — t h e n  a n y  

o ^ h e r p o p u l a r  b r a n d .  **

i i t  \ y .

•  Camel smokers notice a positive energy-reftesb- 
ing effect from smoking Camels when they ore tired 
or "out of sorts." Above is Ray Baker, star news-
paper man of the International News Service. He 
says: "The man on the IN S  desk has a high- 
pressure job. A big story breaks and 1 am on tbe desk 
for ten hours...twelvehours...working at top speed! 
Whenever I feel ‘all in’ Camels bring back my 'pep.' 
For over ten years I’ve preferred Camels —1 can 
smoke them continually vs'ithout jangled nerves.” 

Science confirms the experience of smokers re-
garding Camel’s "energizing effect." Camel’s match-
less blend of costlier tobaccos never upsets tbe 
nerves. And you never tire of their toe r flavor I

miUaled. Mrs. Rachael Pease Is 
chairman in charge.

Burpee Women's Relict Corps will 
-.meet Wednesday evening in Red 
Men’s ball. Election of officers will 
take place. Mrs. Bertha Schlaeffcr 
will preside at^lthe meeting. Follow-
ing the meeting there will be a 
social time.

There, wdll be a meeting of of-
ficers and teachers of the Union 
Congregational church school to-
morrow evening in the south parlor.

The annual Rockville High school 
—Manchester High school game, 
the biggest of the season, will be 
played Wednesday evening at th6 
Sykes “gym" here. Manchester aa 
usual is planning to taping a large 
delegation to see the game. Thl.s 
Is the first game for both schools 
this season. There will bo two 
games, the second teams giiing on 
the floor a t 7:30 p. m„ and the first 
teams following ^ftcr the close of 
the game.

Miss Martha Frit.sche of Union 
street, is a t the Hartford hospital 
for treatment.

Earl Howard of this city, a fresh-
man at the University of Vermont, 
has been pledged to Sigma Nu fra-
ternity.

Miss Anita Weir, daughter ' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Weir of ftlgh 
street, n senior a t the University of 
Vermont, haa been elected program 
chairman of LcCcrclc Francais and 
was admitted tp tne International 
Relations Club. Miss Weir has also 
survived tlie first cut for the Wom-
en’s rifle team at the university.

A number of visiting priests arc in 
this city assisting in the 40 hour de-
votion period at St. Jo.seph's Polish 
church, which will bring to a clo.se 
tomorrow evening a mission held 
here for the past two weeks. The 
Missionary Fathers at Whitestone, 
N. V.. have been in charge of the 
mission!

The Ladies’ Aid Society of Rock-
ville Methodist church will hold a 
public whist party at the home of 
Mrs. Alfred Guldotti of Minterburn 
Court Wednesday afternoon. Dec. 6.

Itallan-American Ladies Club will 
meet this evening at the club 
rooms.

SO.ME SANTA (T„Al S

Brookfield, Mass.—Attorney John 
H. Robinson, 72, president of the 
American Mutual Life luadrancv 
Company of Providence, R. I., died.

Meriden, Conn.--Jcrry A. O’Brien, 
proprietor of the Yankee Clipper, a 
dining establishment on the Mcrl- 
dcn-Walllngford highway, was shot 
twige In the leg by one of four rob-
bers who hold up the establishment 
and escaped with the contents of 
the cash register.

Deaths Last Night
New, York—Ro'.s M. Turner, 61, 

retired broker.
Minneapolis—William A. Poehlcr, 

.59, MInnoapolis.grain man.
Buffalo, N. Y. William F. Neu- 

rcutcr, 64, president ' and general 
manager of the Hasselbeck Cheese 
Company.

Brookfield, Mass.- John Robin-
son. 72. president of the Americoii 
Mutual Life Insurance C'oinpdny of 
Providence., R. I.

New Haven. Conn,—Charles A . 
Holllng.sworth, 73, well known hotel 
man.

Kansas- City- Itaymond M. Ha-
vens, 50. piesldcnt of Rotary intcr- 
nutlonat in 1922-23, and president 
of the Havens Printing Company. /

Halcakala (House of th f  .Sun), an 
extinct volcano on the Island of 
Mnui. Hawaii, is more than 10,000 
feet in elevation and has a crater 
measuring 3 by 8 miles.

Yvonne Weighs 12 Pounda ]
—Weighed Two Pounds 6 1" 
Ounces a t Birth.■ 'n) .
Callander, O nt, Dee. 3.—( A P ) ^ |  

The five Dionne giris. who amaxedtd 
the world by making a joint appear- 
ance Into It six.months and th ree;, 
days ago, arc n'ow engaged in e*.^|j 
tabllsbing weight raising records.

Dr. A. R. Dafoe, the country ' 
physician, who brought them into 
the world and has supervised their 
care closely ever since, let It be 
known today that each of the quin- : 
tuplcts haa virtually quintupled her '• > 
weight.

'ITils amazing performance, he 
pointed out, is to be compared with 
the fact that children ordinarily 
double,, their birth weights by tbe 
-end of their first six .months of life.

Yvonne for example weighed ex-
actly 12 pounds yesterday. Her 
weight officially recorded seven days 
after • birth was 2 pounds, 6 1-4 
ounces.

Dr. Dafoe will miss his dally calls 
at the Dionne farm next week for 
the first time since the births. He is 
goinff to Toronto on his semi-annual 
trip to a medical meeting. After-
ward he will journey to Baltimore to 
be the guest of Dr. Howard Kelly of 
Johns Hopkins ho.spital.

Tlic quintuplets latest weights 
are: Marie 9 pounda 8 ounces; Emilio 
nine pounds 13 3-4 ounces; Ccclle I I  
puund.s 6 1-4 ounces; Annette I I  
pounds 11 ounces; Yvonne 12 pounds 
2 ounces.

Total 54 pounds, 9 ounces.

Blair, Neb.—A five-year-old 
Christmas Santa appeared at school 
with a ja r full of money and began 
handing out $t bills to his school-
mates. But the teacher saw one of 
the bills displayed by a happy 
youngster and quickly squelched 
the young philanthropist. Taking 
what remained of the money she 
called the parents. It developed that 
the boy had found the family hoaixl 
and had carried it off to school to 
distribute. All the money was re-
covered.

S P E C IA L !

For This Week 
Overcoats and Topcoats
Cleaned and Pressed

U p  to  S 1 8 0  o n  
p o ro o n o l l ig n * .  
tuYo o l  oolofloqt 
o m p lo y o o . O n ly  
c o s t  im •  m o n th ly  
c h a r g o  o t  th to o  
p o r  e o n t  o n  u n -
p a id  b a la n c o .

IDEAL
Financing 

Acsociatlon Ino. 
MR-NS3 M n I n 
nt., 2nd Floor, 
lluhlno$v nidgt 
l•hllMr 72NI.

The Dougan Dye Works
Phone 7155

4̂ ^

•  U S I N K S 8
8 IR U  Evo ha Mil-
ler iK}r8L'Tlt«n«d 
to wnoke Camcla bo* 
cauM 1 opprociato 
miklneaa and doll* 
encyof flavor. Cam* 
do  giro mo a  'lift* 
whon my ano rgy  
ia low. They novar 
apM t my nerraa,"

NOCKKV STAR.
•‘Biir’Cook.NowYork. 
Ransero' atar, aaya: 
*T imokoonly Camola. 
They have a taito that 
aaro hiti tho spot I 1 
amoko all 1 want and 
1 Apd thatCamela nov* 
or sot on my nervw 
or tire my tasta.**

aiRL KXRLORw
IR. Mn. William 
LnVarre Baya;“ABy 
tum I'm liokt 
atop and amoka a 
Camel. It wakaa op 
my onoryy in no 
timo. And imokinar 
Camola ■tcadily, 1 
find, dooB not aRaot 
ooo'a Bervoa.'*

LISTEN EVERY TUESDAY AND

C A M E L
T H U R SD A Y  N I G H T

C A R A V A N
TO THE NEW

featuring WALTER O ’KEEFE •  A N N E T T E  HANSHAW  •  TED HUSING 
GLEN

TUUOAY

GRAY'S CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA
f 10:00 P.M. E.S.T. 8:00 P.M. M.S.T. 9:00 P.M. E.S.T.
[ 9:00 P.M. CS.T. 7:00 P.M. P.S.T. p j,, g .j.̂

OVER COAST-TO-COAST—WABC-COLUMBIA NETWORK

CARTOONIST.
Chon Day aay*: **I 
oftOQ work 10-11-12 
houra at a atrateb and 
am amokiny Camola 
all tbo timo. They holp 
to Inemaao my *pep* 
when I feel Urod or 
irl um. and Camola nor* 
ar apaet my nanrao.** J i 'W'i ."-te

9:J0 P.M. M.S.T. 
8:30 P.M. P.S.T,
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SO N  MARKET 
ATASTANDSHLL

'Ik w  TrtdiBf in Early Hours 
— Heafj Tanoror in U. S.

K « r  York, Dec. 8.— (A P )—The 
Stock Market atde-etapped today 
with Bucb timidity that it could not 
bo definitely aacertained whether 
Boat leadinc Inuea were coming

*^i(SSe moderately bullleh aenti- 
HM.it aUU prevailed, there waa aome 
profit taking In evidence and a nura* 
her of uaually active operatora ap-
peared to have climbed on the fence 
loaw a lt further IndicaUona aa to

Sit which way atocka were going to 
Bp. Trading during the early 
ura dropped back into the dol- 

druma and price changes, on the 
whole, were extremely narrow.

Oralns were firm at Chicago, com 
raacliing another new aeaaonal high. 
Barly gains of arotmd a cent a 
bushel were later pared, by realising 
Cotton moved listiesely with alight 
declines predominating. There waa 
a heavy turnover of U. S. Oovemi 
Bent securities In the bond division 
fallowing the Treaau.ry'a announce- 
Bcnt of its December financing pro. 
gram, but moat fluctuations were 
Shght The dollar firmed against 
Sterling while the gold currencies 
were mixed.

A  few share apeclaltiea got up 
new 1934 highs on relatively small 

"turnovers. Among these were 
Worthington Pump Preferred A, up 
nearly 3. and wirthington Pump 
Common. Radio Preferred B, United 
Aircraft and Columbia Pictures, up 
fractionally. McKesson A  Robbins 
Preferred advanced more than 1. 
The i^ ls  were unchanged to a bit 
higher. Such Issues as U. 8. Steel. 
Omeral Motors, Chrysler. National 
I>iatillers, American Telephone, Con-
solidated Oaa, U. S. Smelting, Amer-
ican Can and numerous others held 
at their Saturday's final prices or 
were a trifie lower.

Most of the communications 
stocks were not particularly dls- 
turbsd by the opening of hearings 
St Washington bsfors tha Federal 
oommunlcations commission which 
are Intended to develop Information 
for the guidance of Congress In 
framing legislation relative to mer-
gers in thia field.

Tha financial dlatrtct waa especial-

gr Interested In word from warm 
pringa that the President waa 
studying the practicability of tenta-

tive plans to transfer relief prob- 
lems from the dole category to a 
work program. It was generally
fait M>at if  the new plans are ap-
proved. the housing policy, already 
aaunciated by the administration, 
will be greatly expanded and will. In 
the long run. Involve little actual 
seat to tha government.

TIm  majority of obaervers, while 
aot too aure about immediate trenda 
In aqulUea, continued to expreaa con- 
fldeace In the long-term posalbilitlea 
o f the market. These hold that 
either the steady Improvement of 
btt^aas and industry, or drastic 
enm ney Infiatlon brought about by 
tha atounting government debt and 
unbalanced budget,- will make It 
mora profitable to hold stocks than 
caah.

COLUMBIA
Tha punlla of the Old Hop River 

school will hold a sal and abort 
program at tha Town Hall Tuesday 
afternoon from 3:30 to 4. The chll- 
drtn will have candy for sale and 
woodwork made by the'' boya and 
Bsadlawork by tha girts Everyone 
Interested Is Invited to attend.

CUntra Ltwia, who baa conduct-
ed a gaaoline atatlon and lunch 
room at the four comers at the 
Qraen for aeveral ''eara, has sold 
his proparty to the State Highway 
Department and ia moving to Wtill- 
mantic for the winter. Tha build- 
ing will have to be tom down, to- 
g ^ e r  with aeveral othera In the 
aalghborhood for the new state 
road to ha built soon.

During tha course of an exceed- 
lu fly  itUny Saturday, a thunder 
taiowtt early In the ^tem oon came 
aa a aurprlae, accompanied by al- 
BMBt a cloudburst for a few mln- 
utsa. The electrlcUy failed for 
Bssuly two hours, adding to the 
general discomfort.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Q. Sehrlefer 
sod children, Janet and John, of 
Devon, Conn., were holiday guesta 
at the home of Mr. Sebriefer'a par 
anti, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schrie 
far.

Raymond Lyman took his brother 
Victor Lirman to attend a church 
■karvlce In Hartford Sunday.

rtienda here regret to leam that 
Rev. and Mrs. Wain, who are now 
In OregoB, will, study In Berkeley, 
Calif., at the Pacific acbool of Rail. 
gton tbs k s t  half of next year, in. 
Stand o f coming to the Hartford 
Bamlnary as they bad planned. Rev. 
Mr. Wahl, who waa a former Co-
lumbia paator, now on furlough 
from an African mlaaion, stopped in 
Ootumbla one day last spring on 
hia way west, and hoped to make 
a longer stay here when he eame 
«a s t early next year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Holmes, Miss 
.Holmes, Mrs. Madellpe 

Itehall sad Mlsa Hammel spent 
jiv lB g  Day in Hartford at

*lfi home o f Mrs. Cedi Oatas and 
r  daughtar Mias Gertrude Oates. | 
i lthB  Adalla Badge la spending a 

M r days vacation here from her 
St Pratt Institute In New

Mrs. Frederick Hunt,
I bars bam visiting at the home 

Hunt’s grandmother, Mrs. 
BuBt, have returaed to Del- 

whsrs they wUl start

the week-end at her mother's
hert.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Venberg 
and two daughters,.of New Britain, 
Spent the week-end - t  the home of 
Mrs. VenberTs mother, Mrs. WUl 
Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. PhlUp Isbam had aa 
Tbanksglviag guesta Mr. and Mrs. 
Juatln Isham of Columbia, Mr. and 
Ura. Homer Isham and Ur. Scott 
of Hartford. Mrs. E. P. Lyman of 
Columbia and Miss Julia Perkins of 
Andover. . , „

Perfect attendance at the Hop 
River village school for November 
U aa foUows: Ouster Naumec. Har-
ry Naumec. Peter Naumec, Frank 
Sorokollt, Leon Tatro, Donald 
Wilke, Mike Wilke, Annie Naumec, 
Mary Naujmec,' Marjory Noble, Jen-
nie Poplavfakl. Emma Strickland.

A t the morning service o f the lo-
cal church' the pastor preached on 
"The quest for aulhorlty." The 
choir sang as an anthem "The 
Beauty of Thy Peace." In the after-
noon those singing in the Tri- 
County chorus went to Hebron to 
rehearse the Christmas music.

An International program waa 
bald at the Hop River village school 
on last Tuesday afternoon. Each 
youngster from the countries told 
where bis people came from. The 
different articles were on exhibition. 
There were coins from Italy, Eng-
land, Canada and the U. S., dating 
from 1819 to 1880 Among other 
things were an old street light, two 
old plate griddles, high chair and 
nursing bottle 100 years old, and an 
old door knocker- 200 years -old. An-
nie Naumec sang i. song Ir. Ukrain-
ian. Gladys Noble played "Auld 
Lang Syne" on her mandolin. A 
German poem was g l-jn  by Miss 
Chandler, the teacher, who also told 
the story of Katiinka, a Russian 
girl. The school sang "The Wear-
ing of the Green" and then the chil-
dren played a game of .French teg 
When it came time to go home the 
children said "goodnight”  In their 
respective native languages.

EDWARDS IS SENTENCED 
TO DIE IN THE CHAIR

SCGIALIST SENATORS 
TO IGNORE PARTIES
To Vote Solely on Merits of 

Men and Policies and 
Assembly Sessions.

Shrine Parade Highlights I N .  Y .  S tO c k s  LoCfll S tO ck s
Shrinsra under command of their 

ofneera work With military preci-
sion. This fact was demonstrated 
a't the Mancheater depot Saturday 
afternoon. Nobles In the train did

down to a minimum, very little 
trouble being experienced with traf-
fic. Chief o f Police B. G. Gbrdon 
and bis corps of police, augmented 
by members of Company K and tha

not leave their cars until the order Howitxer Company cleared the way

Principal in “ American Trage-
dy”  Case Shows No Emotion 
as the Sentence Is Pas-sed.

WUkei-Barre. Pa., Dec. 3 — (A P ) 
—The sentence o f death In the elec-
tric chair waa Imposed today upon 
Robert Edwards who was convicted 
of murdering Freda McKechnlc, hia 
friend .'nd neighbor, at Harvey’s 
lake a few months ago.

Edwards said notuing and mani-
fested no emotion.

The sentence was Imposed by 
Judge W. A. 'Valentine. Less than a 
dosen persons were In the court-
room. None of those was a mem-
ber of his family.

When Edwards informed the 
court he had nothing to say before 
sentence was imposed, Judge Val-
entine Tersely lentenced him to die 
in the Roc view pen'tentlary elec-
tric chair at a time to be fixed by 
the governor.

Edwards was convicted of the 
murder of Miss McKechnIe during a 
night swtmil ng party because her 
physical condition interfered with 
ris plans to marry Margaret Crain.

Chief Defense Counsel Frank Mc- 
Oulgan said the defense may be un-
able to appeal t the Supreme 
Court for a new trial because of 
lack of funds. He declared that 
friends of the Edwards family In 
Edwardsvllle, however, have begun 
a move to raise a fund to carry the 
case to a higher court. A new trial 
waa denied last .veek.

Hartford/ Dec. 3.— (A P I — The 
orthodox game of politics aa played 
for years at the Capitol was threat-
ened with an upset today as John 
M, T'aft, ‘ of Bridgeport, Socialist 
Senator-elect, declared his independ-
ence of action when the Senate or-
ganizes in January.

While Democratic and Republican 
party leaders grapple with the prob-
lem of breaking Into Socialist ranks 
for a majority needed to control the 
Senate, Mr. Taft said today:

" I  shall vote upon the merits of 
the men proposed regardless of 
party affiliation." He stated that he 
and his two Socialist colleagues who 
hold the balance. of power between 
the 17 Democrats and 15 Republi-
cans, have not met to consider the 
problem of Senate Tfi-ganlzatlon and 
they do not know how they will 
vote. However, he said that so far 
as he was conpemed he would cast 
his vote on the basis of merit and 
implied his two colleagues would act 
similarly.

2,000 SHRINERS 
IN CEREMONIAL 

DESmE RAIN
(Contlnned from Page One)

was given by Fred E. Bolton, 
Potentate o f Aleppo Temple.

Fred Carptenter, drum major of 
Aleppo Temple, was one o f the tall-
est men In the unit. He appeared 
much taller in his shaggy, black 
shako. Walter Smith was dressed 
In a natty white uniform and white 
military Cap, and military boots. 
Many of the Aleppo bandsmen wore 
grcy-halred. but how they could 
hiker

' It  Iŝ  doubtful If Manchester peo-
ple ever saw so many musical in-
struments in one place at one time 
before. There were nearly SOU 
bandsmen crowded into the area 
directly in front of the postoffice, 
piccolos by the dozen, buglers by 
the score, comets by the gross and 
exactly 16 bass boms. Many o f the 
Instruments were new to the aver-
age person.

One of the two renditions of the 
band at the center was “ Semper 
Fidells" the United States Marine 
Corps March by Sousa. Several ex- 
Leathernecks were nuteo standing 
on the sidewalks at attention as 
the band played their old favorite, 
played around the world, wherever 
Marines arc stationed. The other 
number was the famous "National 
Emblem” march.

Did you get caught In the electric 
jack-in-the-box ? The electric box I 
o f cigars passed along the way 
caused no end of fun.

for the big show in an efficient man-
ner. The only congestion noted was 
during the 15-minute period after 
the parade while the masoed bands 
were playing in the oquare before 
the postoffice. Several buses and 
through traffic were held up for a 
time.

Business waa heavy in the stores 
after the parade, large numbers 
flocking into the stores at the close 
of the street exhibition kept sales- 
folk busy for two hours.

Springfield's Legion Patrol drew 
applause along the way Dreased in 
dark blue blouses and rod breeches, 
carrying rifles with silvered bar-
rels, the up-river Legion squad 
looked grreat.

A  tired but happy bunch of Aleppo 
Temple tumbled Into the cara o f the 
special train at the Manchester de-
pot at 12:15 Sunday morning after 
ten hours of hiking, eating, singing 
and general good time.

I f  you don't think our local Shrine 
club, the Quarry club, was pleased 
when the rain stopped at '2:30, 
you've got another ^ e s s  coming. 
Two months preparation seemed 
doomed to despair at 2 o'clock when 
one of the heaviest showers o f the 
late fall flooded the town. Then the 
clouds opened, magically, in the 
southwest, heavy black clouds 
opened up and the big show waa

GREEN SCHOOL ATHLETES 
TO GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Basketball Players to Seek 
Fund—To Give Program On 
December 11.

The biuketball team of the 
Manchester Green school Is present-
ing an entertainment for the bene-
fit of the basketball fund. There Is 
to be a matinee performance Tues- 
daj afternoon, Dec. 11, at 8:45. The 
program will be repeated in the 
evening at 8:00 o'clock.

So many boys wished to play 
basketball, that two leagues have 
been formed In the school. In order 
that all might have a chance to 
play. That enablea those who do 
not make the school team to play 
also. The "Red" team Is captained 
by Arthur Wilkie and coached by 
Kenneth Wigren, while the "Blue" 
team ia captained by Earl Calvert 
and coached by Jack Moriarty.

Two games have been played up 
to the present, the Blue team hav-
ing won both after a bard struggle 
The school team as well as the 
"Reds” and the "Bluea" practice 
each Friday night in the HoIlUter 
Street school hall, while the ochool 
team playa Ite gamea each Monday 

Tickete for the entertainment 
may be purchaaed of any member 
o f the teams, or at the door. -

Place any man behind a govern-
mental deak and give him a few  mil-
lion doUara o f government money 
to spend and he la likely to develop 
the fixation that anyone who does 
not approve o f the way ha doea hit 
job la a  public enemy.

— President Tyler Dennett of Wll- 
llama college.

The science o f consumpUon U sUli 
in its cradle.

r-Henry Goddard Leach, magaxinv 
editor.

1 have alwajrs loved poetry. I 
have deplored Ite decline in this 
country.

—Mra. Hugh Bullock, founder uf 
the Academy of American 
l^ ta .

Who mode the anarchy in China'.' 
I t  exlata bacauae China ia one of 
the beat fleldt for aelUng guna and 
mualtions.

CUment Richard AtUee,

na Rain No More" and "How Dry 1 
Am.” Patrols, many draping the 
bright colored uniforms under rub-
ber ponchos, performed drill after 
drill the length of Main street in the 
principal busines.s section.

390 Aleppo Metnlrera
Sphinx Temple of Hartford, head-

ed by Potentate Nathan B. Rich-
ards of this to\ n. was host to five 
temples, Aleppo of Boston, Pales-
tine of I ’rovtdence, Melha of 
Springfield, Bedouin of New Lou-
don, Pyramid of Bridgeport and 
other smaller groups from other 
temples. Aleppo of Boston with 390 
members Including the famous 
band of 150 memberi under the 
leadership of Bandmaster Walter 
Smith, In a natty all-white uniform, 
was the largest unit In the lino of 
march. Aleppo band was led by 
Drum Major Louis Carpenter and 
this musical unit was followed by 
the crack drill patrol composed of 
four platoons.'

The mounted patrol of Aleppo 
Temple with the Oriental Arab uni-
forms of many stripes and colors, 
was one of the features of the Alep-
po division. Edward J. Holl, mount-
ed aide, was assigned to this sec-
tion. There were 23 horses In this 
section.

The crack band of Palestine Tem-
ple of Providence also elicited 
praise along the way, the striking 
uniforms of the bond and patrols 
lightening the drab day as the units 
swung along in perfect alignment 
south to the terminus.

Other I*atrols
Other patrols which drew praise 

along the way were Melha of 
Springfield, Bedouin of New Lon-
don, Pyramid of Bridgeport and the 
host temple, Sphjnx of Hartford.

The principal float in the parade, 
a miniature operating room and 
hospital scene, depleted children un-
der treatment for various injuries 
and deformities. This work is one 
of the chief oblects of the Shrlners.

The "Gay City Patrol", a pony- 
drawn gig directed by a hefty, in 
the person of Robert V. Treat and 
the old hack carrying three sou- 
brettes, labeled ‘The Potentate’s 
Harem", followed the marching 
units, accompanied liy  the usual 
small hoys. "Chappie" Pcntland 
was the dignified coachman and 
John Olson, the driver of the old 
bus.

Band Concert
The parade waa dismissed at the 

Center and with rain threatening 
again, the massed bands played two 
numbers in front of the postofflcc 
and were dismissed, tired and leg- 
weary. The scheduled solos by 
Walter Smith,. Aleppo band leader, 
were postponed due to rain and 
darkness. Several thousand people 
were In attendance at the Center 
and applauded the bands in their 
hurried joint offerings. Walter Smith 
directed the bands at the Center.

After the parade waa dismissed 
the units went to their designated 
stations In the armory and Masonic 
Temple, Dinner was served to 680 
In the Masonic, Temple and 850 In

The Boy Scouts, as usual, shared 
in the Saturday vlaitation In a quiet 
but effective way. Harlowe Willis's 
committee on policing and parking 
secured a troop of Boy Scouts and 
stationed them at points near the 
Manchester line at booths. Visiting 
Shrlners were escorted to their des-
tinations by these efficient young-
sters.

Close to 2,000 Sbriners testified 
that the Manchester parade and 
ceremonial waa one of the best ever, 
everything considered. "Nate” Rich-
ards, potentate Sphinx was given 
unstinted praise for the Targe 
amount of work done by him and liis 
committee.

The jvomen of the Shrlners party 
were well taken care of In the cozy 
Center Church House, entertainment 
and luncheon being provided by 

The storm held the out.side crowd! wives of local nobles.

the state armory. Chef Urbano 
Orano served a chicken supper with 
the usual acce.ssorles.

The visiting bands gave concerts 
in the State armory during the 
early evening and Walter Smith, 
cornctist of Aleppo Temple, render-
ed several solos In a masterly man- 
net. .Smith is one o f the leading 
cometlsts In the country and the 
fact that weather conditions and 
darkness prevented the Center ex-
hibition, disappointed many.

Ceremonial In Evening
A colorful ceremonial was pre-

sented by Aleppo Temple of Boston 
assisted by Sphinx Temple of Hart-
ford at the armory from 8 until 10 
p. m. Ten candidates were given de-
gree work by the fraternal degree 
teams.

At the close of the ceremonies, 
tha visiting nobility were given a , 
luncheon and entertainment in the | 
state armory., |

While weather detracted much | 
from the color and spirit of the par- | 
ade and shortened the planned con- ; 
cert at the Center, members of the i 
committee were pleased with the ! 
success of the visitation and are i 
grateful to all who helped make it j 
the sucoesa It proved to be.

decided that a special inquiry con-
cerning speedy processes in the 
milla would be made.

Other 5lerabcrs
Delay in obtaining experienced 

personnel for this work held up the 
announcement of Secretary Per-
kins. Members of the board, in atl- 
ditlon to Mr. Nickerson, include; 
William A. Mltchel, Washington, 
employees’ representative; E. A. 
Oliver. Cincinnati; Ruth Retickcr,

I Wa.shington; Godfrey C. Brown, 
' Washington, employers’ representa-
tives; Earl R. Stall, Greenville, S. C.; 
Harold J. Walter, Uxbridge, Maas. 
The chairman, Mr. Mitchell, will re-
ceive an annual salary o f 37,000.

KILLS WIFE AND THEN 
TURNS GUN ON SELF

Deaf and Dumb Couple Dead 
After Quarrel at Home of 
Relatives.

SomersvUIe, Mass., Dec. 8.— 
VI- - . .  - ; (A P I—Marsden C. . Holman today

1 ' ®bot and killed his wife. Bernice, andof thanks through The Herald this 
morning aa follows:

"To the societies and individuals 
who hy their efforts and courtesies j  
made it possible to hold our Cere- \ 
moniat In Manchester I wish to cx- ■ 
press my appreciation. It would not ' 
have been the success it was without: 
your support.

Sincerely
N. B. Richards, 

Potentate.

then Inflicted mortal wounds on 
himself at the home of relatives
here.

Police Sergeant Leroy V. Pierce 
sail Mrs. Holman came from her 
home In Arlington lost night and 
that Holman visited her this morn-
ing.
age.

Both were about SO years of

NICKERSON NAMED 
TO FEDERAL BOARD

(CaoUniied from Page One)

"loaned" to the Federal government 
to represent the silk manufacturers, 
or employers, in the silk textile 
branch of the Assignment Board. He 
said Mr. Nickerson had not severed 
hts connection with the firm, but 
would remain aa a member of the 
Assignment Board until the survey 
Is completed and the report filed 
with the President. Mr. Cheney 
pointed out that Mr. Nickerson's ap-
pointment only was temporary.

Aa a result o f the report made to 
President Roosevelt by the board 
headed by Governor Winant of New 
Hamp.shire. whose findings were

Sergeant Pierce said the couple 
apparently had quarrels last night 
ami that Mrs. Holman left home.
/ Police were informed by Mrs. 

Horace P. Woodward with whom 
Mrs. Holman was staying that both 
were deaf and dumb. She said 
that Holman entered the house by a 
rear door and went to .the second 
floor where he met his Wife coming 
from a porch. Mrs. Woodward 
.said Holman in sign language asked 
hia w ife to return to live with him. 
When she refused Mrs. Woodward 
said Holman fired four shots at hia 
wife. He then turned the gun on 
himself and sent the single remain-
ing bullet into bis temple. Three 
.children survive.

Adam Exp ........
A ir  Reduc .'........
Alaska J u n ........
Allegheny ..........
Allied Cbem . . . .
Am Can .............
Am  OomI Alco . .
Am  Rad St 8 . . .
Am S m e lt ..........
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ........
Am  Wat Wks ..
Anaimnda ...........
Armour III .........
Atcison ...............
Aviation Oorp . . . .
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ...............
Beth Steel ...........
Borden ...............
Can Pae .............
Case (J. I . ) .........
Cerro De Paaco ..
Ches and Ohio . . .
Chrysler .............
Coca Cola .,.........
Col Carbon '..........
Corn! S o lv ...........
Cons G o a .............
Cons O i l ...............
Cont Can .............
Com P r o d ...........
Del L  and Wn . . .
Du Pont ...............
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec and Mus . . . .
EHec Auto L it *  ..
Gen Elec .............
Gen F o o d s ...........
Gen M otori . . . . . .
Gillette ...............
Gold D u s t ...........
Hershey .............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int Hanr .............
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns Manville . . .
Ken'iecott ......... .
Lehigh Val Coal .
Lehigh Val Rd . . .
L igg and Myers B
LiMW'l ...............
Lorlllard .............
McKeesp Tin . . . .
Monsanto Chem ..
Mont W a rd ..........
Nat Biscuit ........
Nat Cosh Reg . . . .
Nat Dairy . . . . . . .
Nat Distillers J. . .
N Y C en tra l........
N Y  NH and H  . . .
Noranda
North A m ...............
Packard .................
Penn ......................
Phil Pete .................
Pub Serv N  J .........
Radio ..................
Rem Rand ...............
Rey Tob B ...............
Sears Roebuck.......
Socony Vac .............
South Pac ...............
Sou P  RIc S - ...........
South Rwry ........... .
St Brands
St Gas and . E l ........
St Oil C a l ........... ..
St Oil N  J ...............
Tex Corp .................
Timken Roller Bear
Trans A m erica .......
Union Carbide ........
Union P a c ...............
Unit Aire C o rp ........
Unit Corp 
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Ind A l e .........
U S R u b b er ........
U S Smelt ..........
U S S t e e l .............
Vick Chem ..........
West U n ion ..........
West El and M fg
Woolworth ..........
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

SPEED BOYS VICTORS

(Fnrnlah^ by Putnam 8  Os.) 
Oeatral Row. Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks 
•  --------

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat Bo o k *  Truxt 7 11
Conn. R iv e r ................. 460 —

Htfd. Conn. Tnlat . . . . 53 67
Hartford National . . . . 18H 20 >s
Phoenix St. B. and T . 165 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... S3 55
Aetna Fire ................. 42 44' i
Aetna Life ................. 17H 19’ j
Automobtle ............... 24 26 <3
Conn. G enera l............. 26 28
Hartford F i r e ............. 55 57
Hartford iSteam Boiler 70 72
National Fire . . . . . . . . . 55 57
Phoenix Fire ............... 60 71
Travelers ................... 400 410

Public L'tilitlea Stocks
'  Conn. Elec Serv . . . . S( 40
Oonn. P o w e r ............... 33 35
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 46 52
Hartford E le c ............. 48 so
Hartford Gas ............. 45 —

do., pfd ..................... 45 —

8 N B T  C o ............... 103 107
Manufacturing Stocks

Am Hardware ........... 19<3 21'a
Am Hosiery ............... — 35
Arrow H and H, com.. 12 14

do., pfd...................... 95 —
Billings and Silencer.. H Ai
Brlatol Braap .............  294 .^14 '

do., pfd...................... 110
Cjase, Lockwood and B 140 —

REDCROSSGOES 
OVER ITS Q UO H

Total Received in Campaign 
Here Reaches $1,532 
States Chairman.

With a few  final returns on the 
Red Cross Roll Call sUll to be made, 
Attorney Charles S. House, chair-
man o f the local Roll Call announc- - 
ed'that $1,532.03 baa been turned in 
which definitely puts the local chap-
ter over its quota of $1,500.

A  few of the workers have not os 
yet passed in their final reporta and 
there is. the possibility that when 
their money is turned in the total 
will be increased, as some of theft) 
may have secured more member-
ships since their last reports to their 
team'captains, on v/hose reports ( 
returns the total figures are bad 
The final figures on the Roll Call r  
not be available until later ini 
week when all the reports have c l 
made and the money turned Iq* 
headquarters.

Mr. House and bis comnilttee are 
very much pleased at fhe resulte of 
the local campaign and with the fine 
cooiseration o f all the workers and 
contributors.

Collins Co..................... 70 —
(jolt's F irea rm s ......... 23 25
Eagle Lock ........... ; . . 20 -- "
Fafnir B earin gs......... 60 60
Fuller Brush, Class A . 7 —

Gray Tel Pay Station. 10 12
Hart and C o o le y ........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. 5

do., pfd...................... 22 —

Int S l iv e r ..................... 22 25
do., pfd ................... 66 70

Landers, Frary A  Cfik. 31>-j 33>i
New Brit. Mch., com.. 4 6

do., p f d .................... 30 —

Mann A  Bow, Class V. 3 7
do., Class B ...........

North and Judd ..........
1

21 23
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ 9 'i l l ' i
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 4
Russell M f g ................. 15 22
Scovlll ...................... 19'i 21 > a
Stanley Works ........... 21>a 23>a
Standard S c re w ......... 54 —

do., pfd., guar......... 100 —
Smythe Mfg. Co......... 33 38
Taylor and F e n n ........ — 85
Torrington ............... 69 71
Underwood Mfg. Co. . 65'a 57>a
Unlun Mfg. Co............. — 8
U S Envelope, com . . . . 75 —

do., pfd...................... 105 —

Veeder Root ............... 31 33
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . . — 2 li
J.B.Wll’ms Co. $10 par 63 —

CEClUAN AND CHORAL 
CLUBS SING AT PRISON

HUNTER IS KILLED

PARAOU.4,V B l'ILD S  LEPER 
COLONY

Asuncion (A P )— Although Para-
guay hoa been straining ite re. 
coUrces In the Gran Chaco wrar. It 
haa found time and money for a 
new model leper colony 75 miles 

_ , from the capital. The oiony with
used as a basis for ending the tex- 2,000 acres, can acc''mmodats 100 
tile strike late in September, it was patients.

.Popular Orchestra Here Thursday

•Bd New England band champions will make their final appaaranca of tha year at araak'a 
which will held on Thursday evening. Immediately after this engagement thia 

MDUlar band wiU ato^H on a twro months tour o f tha South w h m  it  will ba featured at aoma o f tha IttU n g 
ballrooms. Dancing ba from  8:80 until 12:80 with rbwiBug in tha — taaoi ng

This West Side Spaed Boys open-
ed there initial court campaign by 
defeating the strong Moodus Boya 
Club 36 to 38. The visitors proved 
to be anything but juniors. With 
height and experience in there favor 
the vlaitora proved a hard quintet 
to defeat until tha final whistle.

The boys from over West out-
fought the losers from the begin-
ning to end. Chapman, Hewitt and 
Ford led the attack for the winners. 
(Chapman's imeanny eye for the 
hoop waa the outstanding perform-
ance on the floor. Hewett's work 
under the basket and Ford in the 
back court also featured highly. 
The score was knotted at 15 all at 
halftime.

In the last quarter with two min-
utes to go and the Speed Boys trail-
ing by five points, "Buddy" Len-
non the mighty atom o f the aquad 
came through with •  sucker shot 
and was fouled while going in. He 
calmy tossed In the free throw to 
make hia team two points behind. 
Ford then threw one in from ' the 
middle, and Hewett came through 
with a  sucker and foul to forgo 
ahead and also hold the lead until 
thd final whistle. Buck, Cashman, 
and Kabra starred for the losers.

Chapman, r f 
Green, I f . . .

Liennon, rg 
Sargent, rg 
Ford, rg  ... 
Haefa, Ig .. 
Brlmley, Ig

Totels .......
MeodttS

Kabra, r f . . . . . . .
Darcy, r f ..........
Buck.lf .............
OMhman, c .......
Kabra, c ...........
Golet, r g ...........
Greenberg, Ig .
Palestln, Ig . . . .

Totals ......... .
Score at halftime, lS-15 

Refereea, Mahoney, McAdams.

RUSSIA B U ltD S
PORCBLAD i FACTOBY

B. F. Pte.
. .  6 1 13
.. 0 0 0

0 0 0
.. 8 1 7
.. 2 1 3
'. 1 1 3
,. 0 1 I
. 3 2 6
'. 0 1 1
. 0 0 0

14 8 36

B. F. PtS.
.. 0 0 0
. 0 1 1
. 8 2 8
. 2 3 7
. 4 0 8
. 8 1 7
. 1 0 2
. 0 0 0

Mi— —a.
18 7 33

Mariupol, V. 8. 8. R.— (A P )—  A  
new porcelain factory .under con- 
ftnietlon hero a't. a  coat o f about 
|M,000,000 will tmploy 9.000 work-
ers to maMnc household china, 
vttrtSad w a n  for plumbing and elec- 
M ea l f o w MMB tsaulatora.

South Britain, Dec. 3.— (A P )— 
Carl Manger, 21, of 24 Church 
street, Ansonls, was accidentally 
shot and killed this morning while 
hunting with his brother, Floyd, 21, 
in the Flat Hill section of this towrn. 
'The 21-ycar-old youth is .said to 
have leaned on his gun to light a 
cigarette and while doing so the gun 
was accidentally discharged with the 
bullet severing an artery in the 
stomach. Coroner John T. MozanI 
o f Waterbury waa Investigating the 
shooting this afternoon.----------------------

NOW HE’S IN  THE ROUGH

Thomas Maxwell Directs Man-
chester Groups in Program 
Presented at Wethersfield.

Under the direction o f Thomas 
Maxwell a group from the Cecllian 
club and the Choral club o f Man-
chester Grange, numbering more 
than 60, gave a program at the 
Wethersfield prison yesterday. Fol-
lowing the opening prayer by Chap- 
lian Belden, Miss Ruth Helwig presi-
dent of the Ocllian club read a pas-
sage from the Bible. The principal 
address was given by Rey. H. H. 
Craw/ford o f Hockantim. Miss Lillian 
Black, soprano, Edward Norstrom, 
tenor, and David Hutchinson, bass, 
were the soloists. The chorus sang 
"Bells of St. Mary's.”  "Goln' Home.”  
"Heavens Resound” and "One Fleet-
ing Hour.”  Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Joyner, Mrs. Viola Locke, Miss 
Lylltan Hutt and Anthony Obright, 
furnished instrumental numbers.

In a battle to the death between 
two buck deer on Salmon Creek In 
the Santa Barbara National forest. 
California, one of the duelists waa 
antlered over a 500-foot nluff and 
killed.

Philadelphia —Richard Gaughan, 
49, a caddy, knows when and how to 
use a spoon on the links, but police 
say be picked a shovel when he 
came home late one night and found 
dinner wasn't ready.

Hia appetite got the better of 
him, police explMned. Not that he 
ate dinner with the shovel—oh no. 
He hit his w ife over the head with 
it. Her skull waa fractured. He was 
arrested.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Aji'ents

KEMFS,lnc.
Reffistered Fri|ridair« 

Service Dept. Maintained

Kerosene and Range Oil

7 V2C  g a l .
35 gallona or over.

Fuel Oil. 2-3-4

6 V2C  g a l .
Free meaaaring stlcka.

Porterfield^s
68 Spruce St. TeL 6584

DO NT WEAR YOUR- ' 
SELF OUT DOING THIS!

W e’U make them clean and 
bright inside and out at a 
price yon won’t  mind paying.

Call 7614

.Manchester 
Window CIeani\tgr 

Co.

Y O U R S , C A N  BE A

Exlro cash for lha Ih ingi you and your family 
need will go a long woy tow ard brightening up 
your holidoys W a l l  lend you l h « m o n e y  a t 
much a t $300 -  in 34 to 48 hours It will bo a 
tirictly priva t e trantoctipn . . .  and you eon hovq 
o conveniant period for repayment . .  3, 6 , 8, 10 
moniht or longor if you with. O n .  of our various 
loon pl an t will ftl your incom*.

Our loon lorvice hot mode Chrit imot merry for 
thoutondt o f people , t e l ut help you , too. Come 
In, write , o r phono TO D A Y . Timo it ge f iing thort.

E R S O N A L S
Tlm'̂ ulir charge la ISrro pareotit per month oa unpaid 

• ------slenoaii.

7U  Ma«B Sliaab
8, Btato Thaalor BMg.

T il iphoBi V*9S

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY. D 1C IM S8N  8 (Central and Saltern atanoanl ■nme) 

Netei All pmerame to S.r and hMle_ohaIne or trouoe thtreM unlett tpeei- 
a.d: eoait to coatt (e to e) diMifnatico Inetudea^l avafitbl. tutlont. 

Preorsme tubjtet te th in ft. P. M.
NBC-WEAP NETW OSK 

aABtO — aetlt wear wlw wool wUo 
wjiir wUs weth wfl wilt wibr wrs war 
wb«n w ci. wtam wwj wiali Midi sad 
wm.a wcfl who wow wd»f wSbf
N oaT H w asT  a  Ca n a d i a n  — wtmi
wiba kttp wtbo wday wtyr cret otef 
SOUTH — wrva wp«r wwno wit wjos 
wfla-wtan wied warn wmo wtb wapi 
widx wemb kveo wky wtam wbap kpre
wot I ktba ktht wtoo wave wur
MOUNT................................
P A O J P It______
She kftd star ksa kpo

AIN—Itoe kdri kelr ksM 
PIO.COAST—kso kh ■ksw kppio

la t tCant.
4:MS- 600—tlizlert Male Trie. Vocal 
4:48— 6H5—Ctpt. Tim Hailv, SUmea 
8:0^  800—Cugit't OrehMlra—M il i

Dick Btitit, Rtperter—mldwett 
• it|^  8:18—MyaierTeut Itl.nd — aotti 

Tom Mix, aketeli—mldwMt repfot 
6:80— 81IO—Prett-Utdle Newt Ptrled 
8:10- 8:18—C.r.1  O.I1 Sene ne.lttl 
8:48— 8:48—Billr B.tch.ler-. Sktleh 
8:00— 7M —nty Ptrkint B ‘CI.rtnaa' 
8:18— rn 8—T . B. Annaunetd 
dilO— TrlO-AI B.mare, Paul Dum.nt 
i:4V - 7i48—Un.la l ir a  Badl. BUtl.n 
7M — t:0O—Richard Himber OrcSOCt. 
7:f0— 8:30—Monday Cv.nine Canc^ 
•raO—' tiOO—Oypalaa Cencart Orchaet. 
SiSO— t:80-Tha Houaa Party—a to «  
0:00—18:00—Caatmln Cancert—alto c 
• :10—10:SO-Ntllonal Radio Perum 

10:00—tliOO—arummila A "San." Fare 
10H8—tin t—Jaaaa Crawfard. preanlat 
10:80—lli ie —will Otbarna Orchtttra-- 

aaat! Monday Concert—waat repeat 
11:00—l3:00-^aratraa Camivtt—«  ta a 

CBS-WABC NITWONK 
BASIC-Baiti w»bo wade woko wcao 
vaab wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdre wcau wj«a wean wfM wtpd wliv 
wmaa wbnc; Midwtali wbbm wfbm 
kmbo kmex wowo whaa 
BAST—wpg whp wibw wbao -wlbt wfoa 

,wore wtoo efrb ekao wibx 
OIXIB—wgat wafa wbre wqam wded 

Ikint wrao wlao wdiu wtoo krld wrr 
iktrh ktaa waeo koma wdbo wbt wdu 
'wbis wdbl wwra wmbt waja wmbr 
wala klul ksko wcoa wdna wnox kwkh 
MIDWBST—weak w fl wmt wmbd witn 
wIbw kfh Slab wkbn weep wtbt kacl 
wnax woo
MOUNTAIN—kvor kit keb kol 
COAST — khj koln kfro kol ktor kvi 
kfbk km) kwx aam kdb kfmb fcfb 
Cant. Batt.
4i80— 8d0—Jack Armctrana—aa only; 

Orchattra—Dixie; Orsan Cencart- 
waat

4,40— s:48—tonaa by Batty Btrthtll 
8:00— 8:00—Buck Rescra—aact; Of— 

midwaat; Mala Quartet—watt 
81I8— 8:18 — Bobby Benton — aaat; 

Tha Taxaa Ransara — waat: Oreh- 
aatra—Dixie; Skippy—midw rpt

Cant. Btat.
8l8e— 8:80 — Tha Shadow Myttarv— 
. aaat; Organ Cencart — watt: Val 

Brnia’a Orahaa.—Diala: daak Arm- 
atrans, Bkatah—rtpaat to midwaat 

8:48— 8:48—Waady and Wlllla—waat 
8:88— 8188—Praaa.RaOla Nawa Pariad 
t:08— 7d)8—Myrt and Marga — aaat;

Oan Rutia Oanea Orchattra—waat 
f l 16-  7i18—Juat Plain BUI -  eatt;

Rutaa Orch.—watt: Orahat.—Oltia 
aiSO— 7:80—garanadart — aaat: Butk 

Ragara, gkatah—midwaat repeat 
t i48— 7i4d—Batka CaHar, Talk—ba- 

ala; Between tha Baakenda—waat 
7rfl0— g;IO -^ Rablaan'a Buakaraaa— 

baile; Manhattan Maada—Dial. 
7i18— t:t t  — Bdwin C. Hlll’a Cam. 

manta—basic: Manhattan Maada- 
piala; Judd Norman—waat 

7:80— 8:80—Jaa, Pttlsrnaek Canatrt 
8:O0— tiOO—Rata Panaalla B Orahast. 
t-8» -  » i80—Btaak A  gully'a Big ghaw 
tiOO—10:00—Wayne King Orah.—to a 
8:30—10:30—Ooctera, OoTlara, Olaaata 
8:48—10:48—gmary Oautach’a Violin 

10m —11 too — Qian Oray Orchattra— 
aaat; Myrt and Maroa—watt rpt 

10116—11)18—Oitn Cray's Orchattra— 
aaat; Hani|y Butaa Orahaa.-wett 

A  Her Mutlt 
11:00—18)00—gaott Plthar A  Orchaatro 
11:80—12:80—Claude Hepklna Orchast.

NBC-WU NETWORK
BAgIC — Baal) wit wba-wbta wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wtyr W)ntl; 
MIdwaali wcky wanr wla kwk- kwer 
kol] wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWB8T A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wIba kttp wabe wday kfyr eret tet 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wit wjax 
wfla-wiun wlod warn wmo wtb wapI 
wjdz wtmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpra 
woal ktbt ktht wtoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—Sea kdyl ktir kshi 
PACIPtC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kftd Star kpo 
Cant. BaM.

•• Army Band Concert 
8:8A— 0:80 — ProM.Rcdie Newe Pa-

riad and Thraa X glatara In. Sana. 
8:48— 8:48—L))wall Thdmaa — eatt;

Orphan AnnIs—repeat to midwaat 
8x10— 7:00—Amea 'n' Andy—aaat only 
• I l f— 7i1f —Willard Roblien Orehaat. 
JiJJ— 7:30—Rad Davla gtrlal Sketch 
8)48— 7)48—Oangcreui Paradita, Skit 
7:00— SiOO—Jan Bsrbar guppar Cluh 
7:35— 8:30—Tha King Guard Quartet 
7:48— 8:48—Phil Lord from Hia Ship 
1:00— 8:00—Weakly Mlnatrala ghaw 
8:80̂  8:10—Thraa.Aet Radio Drama 
8:08—10:00—America In Muaie, Orah. 
• i80- 10:80r-Tg Ba Annauncad 

18:00—11:00—Hal Kemp's Orehaaira— 
aaat; Amea *n' Andy—rpt to watt 

10:10—11:3(1—Jelly Coburn A  Orchattra 
llXXi—It.XlO—Ouy Lambarda Orchattra 
11:30—12:30—Dance Mutle Orchattra

WTIC
HAitford, Oonn.

30,000 W. 1040 K. C. 389.8 M. 
TTavekra BroAdeoatlng Servico

Monday, Deeember 8,1984
P. M.
4:00— Fine Arts— Robert Drew- 
Beor,

4:15—Gypiy Trail.
4:30— Roxanne Wallace.
4:45— Merry Maci.
5:00— George Sterney'g Orchestra. 
6:15— Straight Shooters.
6:30— The Sizzlers.
5:46— Stamp (Hub.
6:00— WrlgbtvUle Clarion.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Gems from Memory.
6:45— BUIjr Batchelor.
7:00—R ay ' Perkins.
7:15—Studio Program.
7:30— Concert Miniatures.
7:45—“Ask Me Another.”
8:00— Richard Himber's Orchestra. 
8:30— Gladys Swarthout, soprano. 
9:00— The Gypsies.
9:30— The Travelers Hour —  Julius 
Nussman, director; Marie Mealy, 
soprano; Modern Symphonic 
Choir.

10:00— Contented Program.
10:80—Beauty That Endures.
10:43— Dixie Minstrels.
11:01—The Crumits.
11:15—Weather Forecast.
11:20— Jesse Crawford, organist. 
11:30— Slumber Hour.
13:00 Midn.— SUent.

7:13— A ir Adventures o f Jimmie 
Allen.

7:80— Barenoden—  Paul Koaot, 
boritono; RoUo Hudoon's OroheS' 
tro.

7:43— Hollywood Drama.
8:00— Carson Robison and bis 
Buckaroos.

8:16— Edwin C. Hill—The Human 
Side of the News.

8:80— Josef Pasternack's Orehea* 
tra.

0:00—Rose Ponselle and Andre 
Koetelanetz' Orchestra.

9:30— The Big Show—  Gertrude 
Niesen; Lud Oluskin’s Orchestra 
Block and Sully.

10:00—Wayne King's Orheestra.
10:30— Public Health Program.
10:45— WDRC Barn Dance.
11:30— Kate Smith’s Swanee Music

Day ByRADIO: ‘'Z t

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield —  Boston

idw

Monday, December 8.
P. M.
4:00— Betty and Bob.
4:16— Eddie East and Ralph Dunko. 
4:36— ERA Orchestra.
6:00— News.
6:15— Agricultural Markets.
5:30— Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:46— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Air Adventures of Jimmie 

Alien.
6:15—Ray Jones, singer.
8:30— Preso-Radlo News.
6:35—Time, temperature.
6:45— Lowell Thomn.s.
7:00— Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Plantation Echoes.
7:30— Red Davis.
7:45— Dangerous Paradise.
8:00—Jan Garber’s Supper Club. 
8:30—Carefree Carnival. •

. 9:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:30— Princess Pat Players —

‘Taken for Granted.”
10:00— Mayfair Orchestra.
10:30— Morcado's Mexican Orches-

tra.
11:00—Time, weather.
11:00—RKO Midnight Frolic.
11:30— Rockefeller Center Orchestra 
12:00— Hotel Waldorf-Astoria Or-

chestra.
12:80— Astor Hotel Orchestra.

New  York, Dec. 8—  (A P )— The 
shortest day in the year should con' 
tain the shortest program o f the 
twelve-mpnth, so the NBC . prO' 
gram makers contend.

To carry out that contention, 
they are to present December 22 
four-minute production that will 
take a lot more than four minutes 
to prepare. The four minutes will 
be Just one minute under the time of 
any other program put on by the 
chain. Most of the time of prepara-
tion will be taken up with a search 
for a one minute drama, a one min' 
ute song, a one minute waltz and i 
one minute poem. Even theie will 
have to be abaved ellghtly under a  
minute each to permit time for the 
necezoary announcements.

Try these tonight;
W EAF-NBC —  7. Ray Perkins; 

8:30, Gladys Swartout; 9:30— House 
Party; 10:30 and 12. K yw  Opening 
at Philadelphia; 11:80, St. Louis 
Symphony.

WJZ-NBC— 8,>Ian Garber's sup-
per club; 8:30, Carefree Carnival, 
New •nme; 9, Minstrels; 10, Amer-
ica In Music; 12, Honey King Or 
chestra.

W ABC-C3S—  8, Robinson Buck-
aroos; 8:30, James Melton and Poa- 
ternnek orchestra; 9:30, Block and 
Sully.

W ja t  to expect Tuesday:
WEAF-NBC. 1:30 p. m., NBC 

music guild; 3:30, Booster Gazette 
new sericz.

WABC-CBS, 10:30 a. m.. Laugh 
Clinic with the two doctors; 8:30 p. 
m.. Understanding Music.

WJZ-NBC. 11:30 a.'m ., U. 
Marine Bond; 4:80 p. m. Chicago 
Capella choir„

ProgrBn lor Monday, Deeember 8. 
1984, e. g. t.

P.M.
4:05—Visiting AmericA’e Little 
House.

4:16— Louis H. Carris— Movement 
for Prevention of Blindness. _ 

4:30— Chicago Variety Hour.
5:00— Baseball School—-̂  Jock On-
slow.

5:13—Skippy.
6:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Am er-
ican Boy,

8:45— Betty BartheJl.
5:00—A  Newcomer’a Impreseion of 
Hartford.

6:05— The Old Song Book Jgon 
Talcott and Ivon 

6:16— Bobby
Jim. ' ■■'Jr:

6:30—The Shadow.
6:55— Preso-Radlo News.
T-oo— Mvrt and Marge.

i i ,

TWO PERSONS KILLED 
BY AUTOS mSTATC

Soldier Dies When Car Goes 
Over Seawall—  Woman Dies 
from Injuries;

b y  a s s o c i a t e d  p b e s s
ConnecUcut residents lost 

their Uvea in a  violent manner over 
the week-end.
♦ Sheridan, 28. a soldier at-
teched to Battery G, 11th Coast A'r-
V-2P'’ O' Wright, New
York, was killed when a car be was 
o^raUng, plunged over the seawall 
at^osldc Park in Bridgeport

Unconscious for more then five 
hoû rs after ^ g  atruek by a  car, 

Ohernlkoff. 88, o f New 
Haven, died at a hoepitol in that 
a t y  from a fractured skuU and 
other Injuries.

Patrolman Anthony Anostasio.
^ )!* !? ‘ * ***^  Mid Mrs. Chernl- 

koff hod been hit by a  c a t  operated 
by James Morselll.

WANNA BCY A  OVCKT

F *0A, UL—Ducks AM ducks to 
bora out hunting,

•  tSXXDMt, put out 16 
una ê ducks on a  Inks on U s form 
gg d ,c^ s . Several hours Uter. two 
“OJTg ^ s rs d  to sell him some ducks 
they had just shot. They wera 
Turner's dsicoys.

D S E m ’GUARDS’ 
TODIREaTRUCK

Maochester CCC Worker 
Leads Companions to 
Safety; Other CCC News.

West Cornwall, Dee. 8.— (A P )— 
Thanks to the fog  guards there's a 
group o f men at Camp Cross, Civil-
ian Conservation Oorpe unit, * who 
con look bock today to a happy 
Thanksgiving.

Back from their holiday the men 
brought with them tales o f fog  so 
dense that rood visibility waa re-
duced to zero.

One truck driver, Louis Kaminski 
of Now Haven, reported that be-
tween Cornwall Plains and Torring- 
ton the log waa so dense on Thanks-
giving eve, that he was forced to 
bring his vehicle to a atop. The 
prospect of being stranded for hours 
didn't afipeal to Uu CXIC men who 
were eager to get home for the holi-
day. And then leader EMward L. 
Case of Manchester got on Idea. He 
orgonlAd the truck load of men into 
what he called "fog  guards.” Two 
men at a time forsook the comfort 
of the truck to lead it on foot. Ten 
“log shifts" o f 15 minutes each were 
used to lead the truck safely to Tor- 
rington.

For members o f the unite unable 
to leave, camp, etuffed turkey was 
prepared by James Sullivan o f New 
Haven and John Drager o f Norwich, 
company cooks.

PAsketliAll Team.
A  squad of nearly 30 men arc 

training In preparation for the bos- 
ketboll season. The Rumssy Hail, 
boys' school in Cornwall Plains hiM 
offered ite gymnasium faclllUea to 
the comp players, who hold the state 
CCC champiomihip.

Posquole Fiengo o f Comp Fore-
man te grounding tha squad in fund- 
omentAte pending the Arrival o f on 
FER A  Athtetlc instructor.

The forestry department o f Camp 
Cross bos lost the services o f Harry 
Christian o f Greenwich and John 
Dove o f Litchfield. Christian who 
helped coach the baseball team and 
taught A class in current events in 
forestry bos resigned from the CCC 
to accept a potition at the Manta- 
sals forest In North Carolina with 
the National Forestry Service.

Dove, who bos taught wrestling 
and tree surgery, has been trans-
ferred to Camp Chapman at Niantlc.

W HAH ONTH EAIR
BY JOHN B A C 80LA

being photo- 
photographers 
the ex-Crown

The Mills Brothers follow Indian-
apolis with Madison* Wise., lay o ff 
two weeks so that John Mitls 
con be home for the expected 
addition to bte family, then 
come east to play two weeka in 
Harlem, I t  will be their first en-
gagement there since their return 
from Europe, and to be the first to 
get them, two rival Harlem theater 
ojierators bid their salary, usually 
$4,000 per week for theaters, up 
to $7,0(>0 per week.

Ray Noble dreads 
graphed. He thinks 
make him resemble 
Prince of Germany.

Pappy, Zeke, Ezra and Elton 
NBC’s Westchester HUIbllties, re-
sume theater engogementa after 
their tour abroad ivitb Wilkes-Barre, 
Scranton and Washington. They'll 
be bock on the air when they re-
turn to New York.

B. A . Rolfe's eye-opener broad-
casts on NBC are getting a sensa-
tional play from UstOeners.

O eoi^e Stoll, whose bond te 
heard with Bing Crosby and the 
Boswell Sisters on WABC-CBS from 
Hollywood each Tuesday, has writ-
ten a new rhumba called “What. 
Does Molalka Like 7” Your guess is 
as good as ours.

December 2nd was Jesse Craw-
ford’s birthday. December 3rd (Con-
nie Boswell's.

The Boswell Sisters are singing 
at the Clover Club in Hollywood.

Tiny Bradshaw and his Harlem 
bond head for Chicago after Christ-
inas.

They must play pretty good foot 
ball on the Coast. Bing Crosby 
yelled so long and loud at the gome 
be saw Saturday before test that he 
couldn’t sing on bte broadcast the 
following Tuesday.

Bob Crosby te tha fifth  and 
youngest of the Crosby brothers. 
Lorry, Everett, Ted, Bing and 
George Robert There ore two eis- 
ters, Catherine and Maty Rose, be-
tween Bing and Bob,

The Dorsey Brothers tire finding 
out the advantages of having two 
leaders for their band, but they 
aren't taking any pleasure in that 
knowledge, for it was brought to 
their attention by Tommy's Illness. 
With Tgmmy abed with flu lost 
week and threatened with pneu-
monia, Jimmy Dorsey took over 
the conducting.

A  Dorsey Brothers fan in Amster 
dam, Holland, sent in on old-style 
large dollar biU test week for pic-
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tures o f Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey, 
and a London fan who picked up 
their NBC broadcast last Saturday 
evenli^ by short-wave called 
Tommy by transatlantic telephone 
at the Palate Royal in New York 
that night. Tommy thanked him 
for his good wishes, but asked bim 
if he didn't think It would be 
cheaper in the long run to buy rec-
ords.

H*Ls  o ff to bandleader Jack 
TVter of the Wisconsin Roof and 
WTMJ in Milwaukee, who ia honest 
at all costs. He subscribes to the 
theory (o f this press-agent) that 
bond leaders who give out Inter-
views decrying "H ot” music did so 
because their bonds can't play it. 
Teter, on the other hand, thinks 
that dancers are asking more and 
more for "swing'' tunes. "Very 
frankly,”  he told Edgar Thompson 
uf the Milwaukee Journal, "1 have 
built my bond along the lines of 
thn Casa Loma orchestra, an organ-
isation which can't be beat for musi-
cal perfection. Glen Gray’s boys 
are acttlng the mode for dancers )■!! 
ever the country. I'm  positive that 
their style of music will be the 
detinito type for 1935.”

Gene Gifford, Casa Loma ar-
ranger, is recuperating at Atlantic 
City from a breakdown caused by 
overwork. Billy Raucb and . Sonny 
Di<niiam of the band continue to 
HI range, but it takes three add!- 
lional outside arrangers to replace 
Giitoid.

MItsi Green is a flu victim.
Annette Hsnabaw changed the 

lyrics of "Cross-Eyed Kelly from 
Penn-syl-van-I-A” to from ''Coll- 
fom -I-A ” and received hundreds of 
letters from outraged students. But 
the letters were not from California 
students; they were from Pennsyl-
vania.

(jlsude Hopkins, the Harle- 
maestro, ia a graduate of Howard 
University at Washington, but ac-
cents being what they arc, never 
mentions It. "Howahd” Is too apt to 
be confused with "Hahvahd.”

Barry McKinley’s only singing ex-
perience before he went on W LW  
and thence to an NBC network was 
a few weeks with Berate Cummins' 
orchestra in Florida.

SPREAD EDUCATION
PROGRAM IN CAMP

/

New Instructors Arrire at 
Camp Femow —  Many 
Advanced Snbjects.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Stough-

ton had as their guests Thanksgiv-
ing day Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Thomp-
son of New York. Mrs. Ernestine 
(Stoughton) Baldwin and two sons 
from. East Hartford and Mrs. Eva

■Camp Femow, Hampton, Conn., 
Dec. 3-r-Thc educational program 
has been further developed at the 
183rd Company, CCC with the ar-
rival of three Instructors, J. Frsmcla 
Dillon of Wllirmontic will conduct 
classes in Elementary subjecte os 
well as assisting in Music and Dra* 
mattes. Harry Levine, also of Wll- 
limantic, will teach advanced sub-
jects. such as Algebra, Geometry, 
English 12. Carl Sword of Bridge-
port will specialize In architectural 
drafting, blue print reading and 
small house construction. Also, the 
above mentioned instructors holds 
open discussions In Ctfbrcnt Events 
each evening In their assigned bar-
racks.

Tuesday evening, very Interesting 
motion pictures were shown. Rich-
ard Florian, a forester, gave a very 
interesting lecture on the importance 
of fire prevention. The new in-
structors were Introduced and gave 
short talks in their respective aub- 
jecte.

The construction class, taught 
by Stanley Kogut and Charles Wirth 
have very good response by large at-
tendance. held each Tuesday eve-
ning. Russell Crane, aoslatont camp 
superintendent, and Howard Wells, 
a forester, have a very interesting 
class in Auto-mechanics. Classes 
arc held each Tuesday evening. The 
present class consists of thirty boys 
who show great Interest .in this 
course.

The progress toward the con- 
stnictlng of the mechanical build-
ing is rapidly developing. It  ia ex-
pected that this building will be in 
use in ten days.

The Connecticut C.C.C. boxing 
cbamplonsblps will be held at Wil- 
Umontlc on December 12-14 at the 
Center Street Armory. I t  is ex-
pected that each camp In the state 
will send a full team to the tourna-
ment.

The fourteen C.C.C. camps o f this 
.state will hold a handicraft exhibit

(Collins) Stoughton, also of East in the Old Slate House in Hom ordl 
Hartford, and Mr. and Mrs. Sto- on December 5 to 11.
phen Williams of this own. Mr. 
Thompson, who has been on a two 
months trip to Europe, returned to 
his home in New York last Wednes-
day night.

Guests at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ansel Christensen on Thanks-
giving day were: Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Gove, Mrs. Faye Glllls and her 
daughter. Miss Juanita Glllis and 
Mias Peggy Daly.

Miss A its M. Loomis of 4 Oakland 
street, Manchester, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays at the home 
o f her cousin. Mrs. Lillian E. Grant.

The Federated Workers will give 
an entertainment and dance in Wap- 
ping school hail next Wednesday 
evening, December 5 at 8:15. An 
all-star cost from Hartford will put 
on ten acts on the program. Among 
those taking part will be CHiarlcs 
Flynt, WDRC singer, Buster Harvey 
and hia dad, baton swinging; mono-
logue by O. Rane; KIngent, accor-
dion player; Lois (joldwell, tap 
dancer, Mary Mahon, blues singer; 
Choinord and Logon, New England's 
premier dancing team; Schaffer Kid-
dies; WDRC 8larimba artists. Danc-
ing will follow the vaudeville. A rt 
McKay's orchestra will play.

Mrs. Clinton King and daughter 
Geraldine o f South Windsor went to 
NewtonvlUe.. Mess., .recently, where 
Mrs. King attended a tea given in 
her honor.

There were Thanksgiving services 
held In both churches on Thursday 
morning. Rev. Harry S. Martin 
preached at the First Congregation-
al church and Rev. David Carter at 
the Federated church.

There was a theater party among 
some o f the local young people In 
Hartford Friday evening which was 
followed by a supper at the home of 
Mfr. And Mrs. G. T. Willson, given in 
honor o f Miss Elisabeth Pierce and 
Douglas Grant, both o f them being 
at home from their 'colleges during 
the Thanksgivng holdays. A  fine 
time was enjoyed by the young peo-
ple.

On Wednesday evening, Decem-
ber 6, the E.R.A. drahiatic troupe 
will present "The Fall Guy,”  a 
comedy in three acts.

The Camp Fernow basketball 
team, managed by Ruassell Crone, 
has entered the Eastern Connecti-
cut Basketball League, which con-
sists of six teams: Oneco, Sterling, 
Jewett City, Plainfield, Camp Lon- 
ergan and Camp Femow.

wprk in Norwich for the holidara- 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall C. Tamwat 
entertolnod Mr. Tstmaat's porraU. 
Mr. sad Mrs. Jared B. Tsnaaat, and 
their two dAughtkrs, tha Mtesos 
Marion and Barbate. Mtes Morida 
was At home from her work la East 
Hartford.

Perfect attendance pupils at thO 
Hebron Green grammar room for 
the month o f November wrere: 
Catherine Fickett, Elsie Garbicb, 
Anne and Elizabeth Gonci, Elsie 
Hills, Sylvia Martin, Janice Ward, 
Leonard Glass, Geoige Qond, Carl-
ton Jooot, Morris K M m on, John 
Kulynych, Dwight Martin, Henry 
Pomprowlcs, Horace Porter, Gtbeon 
and Milton Porter Leonard Raeh- 
mllowits,' Abraham Sherman. Pri-
mary room: Ethel Fickett, Esther 
Goldman, Helen Gonci, Marion Grif-
fin, Lola Hilding, Anna Kulynych, 
Josephina Pomprowlcs, Gertrude 
Sherman, William Fickett, Abraham 
Gorbich, Donald and Kenneth Grif-
fin, Frank and Raymond Hills, Rob-
ert Horton, Michael Kulynych, Rich-
ard Lee, Rodney LeMoire, Fletcher 
Word, Frank Wolflnger.

A  pleasing program was given 
the day before Thanksgiving by 
the combined grammar and primary 
rooms. In charge of tha teachers, 
Mrs. Joseph Waleb sad Miss Mil-
dred Prindle. ‘The F ir it Thanks-
giving”  was recited by Ethel 
Fickett. Merle Jones read “Why 
Do We Have Thanksgiving T” 
Josephine Pomrowrics recited "W e 
Thank Thee.”  Dorothy Brehoat re-
cited "From The Pumpkins.”  Janice 
Word gave a reading, “Dlck’i  
Thanksgiving Snowshoes." Abra-
ham Kosamon, Robert Horton sad 
Rosaline Rochmllowlts song a  
Thanksgiving song. Sylvia MarUn 
recited "On Ttionksglvlng pay.” 
Other recitations'included "The Pil-
grims Came,” by William Fickett; 
“A  Glad Thonks^ving,”  by Donald 
Griffin; “A  Thanksgiving Pump- 
.kln,’-' by Helen ivee. A  play fol-
lowed entitled 'Th e  First Thanks-
giving Day.”  Members o f the oast 
were Leonard Racbmliowits, Elisa-
beth Gonci, Meric Jones, Horace 
Porter, Elsie Hills, Lloyd Gray, 
Dotty Brehant, John Kulynych, 
Helen Ives, Leonard Gloss, and a 
group representing Indians. The 
play was histories!, glviag ths 
story o f ths Pilgrims.

Supervisor and Mrs. Charles M. 
Lorcomb and their infant son, 
Charles, Jr„ o f West Hartford, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays. Includ-
ing the week end, at their country 
home on Burnt Hill.

Leslie F. Ward, a member o f the 
governor's Foot Guard, has bssn an. 
pointed one of the commutes to 
make arrangements for the forth-
coming tnsugural boll, to be givsn

in Hartford In January. Mr. Ward 
waa la Monebsster Saturday m 
nlng ottsadlag ths oersmontsl for 
the Mystio Shriasrs, at which time
hts brother, Harry Ward of 

I cheater, beeams a nMmbcr.
Mga-

c h e a p ;
BEING

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Rsadall C. rnnk 

and Worroa Frink o f Waterbury, 
and Mra. LllUon Tennant and daugh-
ter, Miss PoH I ’TanfOnt, o f Water- 
vUle ware recent vlsitora o f relatives 
in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompson. 

Sr., and fam ily spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. Thompson's brother in 
Stamford.
. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oatchell, 
Nathan Gatchsll and George Ladd 
motored to the 'White Mountains in 
New Hampahire Sunday

Miss W olty Browm has returaed 
home after spending a few days In 
New York.

Mrs. Sadis Las, o f BIsadford. 
Mass., bos corns to  spend the winter 
with her niece, Mrs. Herbert Thomp-
son and family.

There were twenty-three in at-
tendance at the Sunday school ses-
sion Sunday morning. The birth-
day bonk wraa opened and it waa 
found to contain a little over eight 
dollars. Ekiough will be added to 
moke a total of ten dollora which 
will be sent to the Newington Horae 
For Crippled Children at Chrlstmoa 
time.

Guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Phelps on Thanksgiving Day were 
the- Rev. John H. Fitoigersld and 
famUy o f Bay Ridge. N. T., Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rose iwd two children 
of Bolton, Miss Betty Rose, a stud-

Sd o f Simmons oollsge; Mr. and 
rs. Roger Rose and family o f 
Watertown and Miss Coroltno Kel-

logg o f Hebron.
Charlee Pbelpe le ft Monday for 

New York where he will attend the 
annual meeting of the Mechanical 
EnMneeiing club o f America, o f 
which Organisation be is a member. 
Mr. Pheipe will return home Thurs-
day.

ASHES REMOVED  
W E EK LY~25 il  

N est, Dependable Service. 
THAT BETTER MOVING  

A N D  TRUCKING  
Hartford-Manehester^ 

Express 
Dial 6260

AUSTIN  CHAMBERS

Senate to Start 
Oat Jnst Where 
Made.

Woahlngton, Dec. 8 —  '(J 
spurt in the monufoctura 
machine guns, engaged 
tion Of Senate Munitions lnv(_ 
tors today oa they sought tn̂  j 
where gangdom geU ite lm|' 
o f war.

Bchoea of the shote thoU 
Federal Agents Samuel P. 
and Herman Hollis will be
next week, when the _____
committee resumes ite inquiry.

Noting an Increase in the 
o f submachine guna. mvestl
believed many of them were __
factured piece by piece In small , 
chine shops and then shipped to w 
tain concerns in Brooklyn to ba i 
sembled.

While representatives o f Is 
and better knowm manufoct 
have been subpoenaed to i 
next Tuesday, none of them 
focture the submachine gun _ 
ed by desperadoes. But the con 
tee hopes to obtain from a  leu,,,, 
list o f witnesses some suggestioBa ( 
to how the underworld gets its ai 
and ammunition.

F IN D  825,000 SHORTAGE

Boaton. Dec. 3 — (A P ) —  Unit 
Stetea Attorney Francis J. W. 
today announced the defalc 
amounting to $25,000 had bei 
covered in the Investigation 
offnlra o f Ivan O. Small, 44  ̂
vice-president of the t^ o n  
National Bank in LowelKwbo < 
mitted suicide in Nassau, Ms 
yetterday.

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones o f East 

Hampton held a family reunion at 
Eureka Lodge, Thanksgiving Day. 
Fifteen members of the family were 
present.

Mrs. Helen White entertained her 
nephew and niece, Hiram anrd Amy 
Markham of East Hampton and her 
son Aleck White of Gilead, at 
Thanksgiving dinner.

The grass looked aa green os In 
April or May during the Thanks 
giving holidays. Many dandelions 
are seen In blossom, and pansies and 
other hardy flowers are still blos-
soming in flower gardens. Clarence 
White saw several flocka o f wild 
geese recently, and peep froga were 
heard the .lost week o f . Novem b^. 
Weather prophets say that means a 
mild winter.

Many Thanksgiving reunions 
were held here Thanksgiving Day. 
Representative and Mrs. Edmund 
H. Horton had ts  guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel O. Horton and LeRoy 
Eno, of New Haven, besides local 
relatives. Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell 
entertained her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur N. Hills 
and their son Homer of Gilead, also 
her brother. Frank |l- Po8t. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert W. Hilding had os 
their guests H. Clinton Porter, 
Mrs, Hlldlng’s father; Mrs. Mary B. 
Cummings, her sister, and the lat-
ter's daughter, Miss Thelma Cum-
mings, who was home from her

e  G i f t  youVe
b e e n  fo r

Are You a
Colos-Suscept ibl e?

M A K I US^RROVI A W IS T IN O H O U f I 

W A S H I R  IS T H I  C H I A M S T  

C A N  O W N

•  Tb« •ckntiflc Westinghoma 
"Pftri-VAne" water impclter holds 
dothet g s n t l y . . .  swishes them 
through the sudiy water . . . 
turns them over and under widi 
“cushioned” action.

Come in for a demonstration.
See, too, the marveloue precision 
medianiem that makes a Weet- 
inghouse washer the CHEAPEST 
per year.

$ C £ . 0 0
DOWN

I  A  S Y T  I  R M t

D o Yo u D e  Y o u r C o lds
CATCH COLD l o s l l y t  H o n g O n  A N D  O N t

washiiia irith emoiiaa 
Automatio wetsr .leterteefciaf eptaaerlH

At the flret warning sneeze, 
stuffiness or nasal irritation, 
quiek I—applyX^eksVa-tro-nol 
—just a few dropa up each noa- 
tril. Ite timely use helps to pre- 
rant many colds, and to throw 
off colda in dieir early stages.

Don’t take chancea wiUi half- 
w ay  measures. Rub on t^cks 
VapoRub —standBy of two 
generationa for relieving colda. 
Its direct double action—by 
stimulation and inhalation— 
helps to and a cold sooner.

Fsstsst; Standare IKsehee—Gentile
WasAsr—'mslatsias wetsr aOsiUM wether ytn can biw. "eothiensd”  weebine with
tsmiMrsturss. Xnahioacd”  w S S a , bhw, rinses, damp- tmeeeslapesrf.eefctawrineer

d r U l^ a fs S f ,  tarn, w ith has asif.sdjustiat rdW. With

W liC O M I NIWS POK C O lD f . tU t C IP T IH I f l
Tbsss twin aids to Iswnr and sAertar colds flvs yon tbs basle Bis^
cstien of Vtcfcs Plan lot Better Conhot of Colds. YouH find full
details of this unique. cUnieally tested Plan in each Vida paekags,

V I C K S  P L A N C O N T R O L  O F  C O L D S

The Manchester Electric Compan
T IS M a b iS t  ^  Phans 5181
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INOMY MAIN OBSTACLE 
PUBUC UGHT PLANT

Ferfoson, President 
Manchester Electric 

Ceapany, Tells Kiwanians 
itlcM onu c Difficnlties Snr- 

'vennt Any Legal Diffi- 
cnhies.

U- A .

m

: The freateit obatacle in the 
Mtahliahment of a municipal electric 

-plant In Manchceter lies in econo- 
. mic dlfficultlee and not in legal dlf- 
-flcultlea. accordlnfe to 'Samuel Fer- 

  '̂ •oaon, president of the Hartford 
yjoectrlc Light company and Ua af- 
' ftMatii the Manchester Flectric 

eompany. in speaking before the Ki- 
wants Club at its regular noonday 
ateetlng at the Y. M. C. A, today.

^  Helectiiien Present
Forty persons were present at the 

meeting. Including Town Treasurer 
I’Ocorge H. Waddell. Aaron Cook, 

chairman of the Board of Select-
men. and Selectman Frank Wll- 
Jlams. Sherwood Btiwers, David 
Chambers, Joseph F’ero and James 
-.'l^hnston. The speaker was intro-
duced by Thomas Fergu.son of The 
Heraio.,

The three major legal difficulties 
in any plan for rhuniclpally control-
led electric service were outlined by 
Mr. Ferguson as follows: 1—The re-
quirement of a two-thirdd majority 
In the vote taken by the town. 2— 
The requirement of two votes taken 
one year apart. 3—The requirement 
that the town shall purchase proper-
ty Wholly and not in part.

Are Safeguards
Mr. Ferguson held that all three 

Paquirements were logical. The 
that in that it provides a proper 
safeguard that the vote shall Indi-
cate the accurate sentiment of the 
toiraspeople; the second, so that an 
organized minority in a quick cam-

SJgn cannot put anything over on 
e majority; the third, so that the 

most profitable section could not be 
purchased and the lean section left 
td the privately-owned company.

These three difficulties were con- 
Mdered alight by Mr. Ferguson in 
comparison with the economic diffi-
culty, which makes it necessary to 
provide lower rittes and make the 
property self-sustaining at the 
qpme time, Mr. Ferguson quoted 

• nt>m data In his possession to show 
that this economic difficulty is not 

~ii (tecy but an actual fact. The 
' failure of municipally-owned plants,
; in the cases which ho cited, wa.s due 

for the most part to lark of adequate 
reserves for replacements.

Mlsunderslandliigs 
In opening hl.s talk, Mr. Ferguson 

said that It was bis desire to clear 
i; iqi several. misunderstandings be- 

.tween the people of Manchester and 
tt tbs companies which he represented.
V SQm  first misunderstanding, he snl(i 
‘ .concerns the effect of outside in- 

on the local company. He 
ted out that the stock of the 
bester Klectric Is now ow'nej by 

Connecticut Pf)wer company, 
a result, the dividends are taken 

that company and pass 
rough its treasury to 8.(KK) small 

iKholders, mostly in this state, 
its is with the exception •of ten 

cent, which reverts to the 
ord Kicctrlc Light, whli h owns 
thing lesa.Jhon 10 per cent of 
•cticut Power stiK'k.

The Connecticut i'ower and Hart 
Electric, he said, might effect 

operation of the local company 
then Mr, Ferguson went on to 
t out that the management of 
Manchester Electric Is Influ 

:ed by the Hartford company, as 
former's officers are or were 
acted with the Hartford office 
Connecticut Power, he said, 

no voice in the management of 
local company.

Sale of Power Prime 
I Mr.' Ferguson revealed that the 

ford Electric sells 11,500,000 
of power to the Manchester 
c annually, while its divl- 
from the same company 

it to 16,000 annually, and 
rfore, the Hartford company’s 
ir interest lies in the sale of 

 er.
la said that while the Connectl- 
^ w e r  company might be inter-

in higher rates to Increase 
r dividend, the Hartford com- 

ly aaeks lower ratea to sell ad- 
ai power. It la all for the in- 

t of the Hartford company to 
fild up a volume of business here 
Ith a resultant reduction in rates, 

said.
lnvll4Mi study

ir. Ferguson statc<l that there 
:^tance that the wholesale rates 

Id be unreasonable but he Invit- 
a study of the Hartford com- 

'a prices with those of other 
:es elsewhere to prove they 

reasonable. He also said that 
officers of <he companies are 
in conflict, that the Connecticut 

through Its own volition, has 
k-voioe in .he local management. 

Grateful To Town 
ig to the litigation and eon- 

between Manchester and 
siectric utilities over a period 

, Some believe that the cum- 
bas it “in” for Manebester, 

Mr. Ferguson. Tbit is absol- 
not ao, he said, for the corn- 
la most grateful to the town 

iglag a rate case against It 
also for obtaining the services 
ftnrUUant but radical" lawyer to 

tlia caae forcefully.
; Vwguaon aaid that a number 

quatUoDs were brought to 
by thia litigation which 
%ve ariaen until later.
C If the caae had applied 
the expense to the com- 
have been

Samuel Ferguson

In commercial use. He said that if 
the town used the company's power 
to the fullest exbont. such reductions 
would probably be brought about.

Assessment Incorrect 
Mr, Ferguson also took the op-

portunity to disagree with the as- 
scssmeni'of the utility property m 
Manchester. He disclosed that the 
assessment was based on the entire 
Investment of the company, which 
included property owned and not 
owned by the company. Among the 
latter he classed the poles, which he 
said were owned by the telephone 
company, the elctric company pay-
ing maintnance charges. Also the 
service wires to homes, which he 
said were owned by the property 
owners and ,not the company. Both, 
however, arc carried on the books 
ns fixed investment.

Mr. Ferguson said that this 
doesn't actually hurt the company 
as the cost must be collected from 
the consumer.

"We look for lower rates in Man-
chester," said Mr. Ferguson, "but It 
can only come about through the co-
operation of customer and company. 
If anyone has a grievance, <lon't air 
it with the neighbors, but come to 
our office and tell us."

Going Down '*
Mr, Ferguson said that rates In 

Manchester as well as Hartford hud 
been going downward, especially 
fast in domestic rates,' a move 
caused by the federal government’s 
activity to furnish electricity cheap-
ly in the Tennessee valley lind else-
where. He said, however, that the 
perUxl.of derreaslng business has 
reduced surpluses which cannot, as 
formerly, be applied In the form of 
reductions.

Mr. Ferguson said that the con-
sumer will seek ns low rates as |ios- 
slble when* he sees electricity freely 
used through the government’s ac-
tivities snd that the privately owned 
companies are working to this end 
He said that only an increase in the 
volume of [xiwcr used can bring the 
cost down near to government 
prices.

He tKdntrd out that tlie T, V. A. 
cost of three cents Is a losing 
proposition and that government 
contracts now rail for a surcharge 
to make up this deficit until such 
time as u.sngc is great enough to 
make the project self-sustaining.

Kwovery .tlnvciiH-iit 
Mr. Ferguson hailed the recent of- 

I fer of the Manchester and Hartford 
I companies, whereby customers are 
given fifty kilowatt hours free out 
of sixty hour.s,of additional use, as a 
definite recovery movement.

This offer of "Fre«‘ samples," he 
Haiti, was made for three reasons, 
for the comfort of the customer, tQ_ 
aUmuratc business anti create perm-
anent business ami to furnish em-
ployment. He-said that the plan had 
brought both favorahle and unfavor-
able comment, the latter being "If 
you're so rich that you can give 
away power, why not lower rates 
instead."

Mr; Ferguson said that the com-
pany is like the faetttry employee 
wtti'klng part time wht» needs every 
cent to cover his needs. If given a 
chance to devtde his spare time at a 
nominal wage so that he wtmld later 
be a.ssiiretl a itermnnerit, full time 
job, he’d jump at the chunce. So It 1s 
with the company, he said. Idle 
plants will he placeil in operation 
lUid the consumer will be asked to 
pay only for the fuel nt-cessary for 
operation. In this way it is felt that 
the company gains brs-ausc working 
machinery la better than Idle ma-
chinery and because the company 
feels that the customers will con-
tinue to use more electricity, enabl-
ing a reduction in rates.

Club Announcement 
Secretary Arthur Knofla announc-

ed that an Inter-Club meeting would 
be held at Shelton on December 11, 
for which reservations must be in by 
Friday. It was voted to hold the rest 
of this year’s meetings at the Coun-
try club.

The free dinner was won by James 
Turnbull. Dr. Le Verne Holmes won 
the attendance prize donate<l hv 
William Halsted.

WOMAN TAKES 
UFEINPOUCE 

STATION HERE
(OoBltaaed rrom One)

justed the noose until the body was 
found, death had come from stran-
gulation.'

Brother Freeent
. Lieut. Barron, Horace Ruasell. 
jdnitor at the police station and 
Bernard Baronousliy. a brother of 
the young woman, approached the 
cell at about S.20 o’clock and ob-
served the body suspended at the 
end of the blanket strip. Russell 
cut down' the body, which was still 
warm.

Dr. Holmes sought to resuscitate 
her but life already was extinct. 
Hoping against hope that the spark 
of life might be revived, Bernard 
Baronousky applied artificial res-
piration methods in a gallant effort 
to restore his sister to consclous- 

Pollce said Mrs. Blake had not 
partaken of breakfast this morning, 
nor had she slept during the night.

On June 18, 1930, Mrs. Blake, 
then Miss Alice Baronousky, at-
tempted suicide by leaping through 
an open window at Hartford police 
headquarters. She received a pro-
bable fracture of the skull, severe 
lacerations over the right eye, a 
broken nose, two teeth knocked out 
and contusions about the entire 
face. Dr. Maxwell O. Phelps, who at-
tended her in , Hartford hospital, 
said at the time she was in a critl-. 
cal condition and had been placed 
on the danger list.

Had Taken Little Girl 
The Manchester young woman 

was taken to Hastford police sta-
tion in connection with a complaint 
that she had abducted a four-year- 
old local girl named Mary Lee, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lee of the Beehive-section. After 
an absence of three days the child 
was returned home.

Miss Baronousky had long had a 
fondness for children and often paid 
attention to pretty blond haired 
Mary Lee. Many times she bought 
the tot candy and clothing. It was 
a well established fact that the par-
ents of Mary had not taken very 
good care of their brood of four 
chllilrcM, as shortly before the ab-
duction local police , and welfare 
ijuthorities took a hand In cleaning 
up conditions at the Lee home.

I’ermlsslnn was asked by Miss Bar- 
unousky to take Mary to Hartford 
to sec the "101 Ranch" which 
playeil in Colt's Park. The mother 
agreed but when night came and 
Mary had not returned she became 
worried and Informed the police. 
.Sergeant John MeGIInn was assign-
ed to the ease.

Found In Hartford 
Sergeant McGlinn learned that a 

young woman believed to have been 
Miss Baronousky was staying at 
159 Wethersfiehi avenue.

Together with Oiriecrs Grady and 
Dvora« of the Hartford detective 
bureau, he went to the WcthersHcld 
avenue house and found Miss Baron-
ousky living there under the name 
of Airs. Fairmount.

Removed to the |H>llee station. 
.Miss Baronousky was imilerguing 
questioning by the pollrc. She ask-
ed permission to get a <liink ol 
water from an lee-water container j 
nearby. Siuldonly she hurled the ' 
glass Into the sing and dove head-
long thro\igh the window on : 
her face on the pavement on 
Kingsley street. She was In a seml- 
cimsclous condition when pirked up. ’ 
Alter her admittance to the ho.spi- 
la' she was visited by her parenU.   
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Baronousky. i 
Sergeant McGlinn, meanwhile, rc- ' 
turned Mary Lee to her parenta.

Two Other Attempts 
Prior to jumping out of the win-' 

dow at Hartford police headquar

REGUUR PHONE SERVICE 
TO JAPiUi A REALITY

Short Wave Station On the Pa' 
cific Coast to Carry Voices 
Across the Oceans

Wazblngton, Dec. 3.— (AP) 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company announced today that gov-
ernment officlala ' o f the United 
States and Japan would converse by 
telephone between Washington and 
Tokyo Friday to institute a new 
trans-PacIfic regular telephone serv- 
ice between the two countries.

The service will make possible 
telephone conversation from any 
points In the United States to any 
of the 480,000 phones on the Island 
of Hondo. On that Island are the 
iitlea of Tokyo. Kyoto, Yokohama 
and Kobe.

The voices will be' carried by over- 
land telephone tinea to the com' 
pany’s short wave radio station at 
Dixon, Cal. Short wave broadcasts, 
focused by a directional antenna, 
 will be picked up by a station at 
Komuro,' Japan, to .be relayed to 
telephones in the island Empire.

The company’s announcement said 
the Inclusion of Japan in its foreign 
telephone service left only three 
countries provided with more than 
100,000 phones to which telephone 
conservation with the United States 
was unavailable. Those three are 
New Zealand, China and Russia.

MAYLOSE SIGHT OF EYE 
AFTER AirrOACaOENT

New Haven Man Also 
Fracture of Skull and 
Condition Is Serious.

Has
His

Norwalk, Dec. 3.— (API— One 
New Haven man faces the loss of 
his left eye and another la also In a 
serious condition today In the Nor-
walk hospital as the result of an 
automobile accident in the Boston 
Post Road. Westport, yesterday, 
George Hoyle, 28, of 40 Wall street. 
New Haven, has in addition to the 
eye Injury a compound fracture of 
the skull and a fractured nose. His 
condition la critical.

Joseph Dolloff, 25, o f the same ad- 
(IreSq. the driver of the car, suffered 
a compound ’ racture of the jaw, 
losing all of his lower teeth. He 
will recover.

According to state police of the 
Westport Barracks, the men were 
Injured when their automobile left 
the road and crashed Into a tree.

Ingcrsoll Arnold, 19 year old stu-
dent at Morristown. N. J., prepar-
atory school and son of Dr, H. S. 
Arnold of New Haven is In the 
Norwalk hospital with a severe face 
laceration received when his auto 
overturned yesterday In the Post 
road near the Darien line.

NEW nPHOON STRIKES 
PHILIPPINES AGAIN

FUNERALS

-Mrs. Sviih  W. Lewie
Mrs. Sarah Weir Lewie, widow of 

John Lewie, died last night at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
Christe, of 41 Foster street, follow-
ing an illness of nearly a year’s 
duration. She: leaves four sons and 
three daughters. They are Assessor 
Thomas J. Lewie, Robert and Fred 
Lewie, all o f Manchester, and Wil-
liam Lewie of New York City; the 
daughters are Mrs. Mary Crawford. 
Mrs. Ellen CoUlngs and Mrs. Lillian 
Christe. all o f Manchester. She also 
leaves 11 grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren; two brothers, 
Thomas Weir, of Mystic, and John 
Weir, of Manchester; one sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lappen, of this town.

The funeral will be held Wednes-
day at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Christe, with whom Mrs. Lewie 
lived, and at 2:30 at St. Mary’s Epis-
copal church of which she was a 
member. Rev. James Stuart Neill 
will officiate and burial will be in 
the Blast cemetery.

Janies Rahiley I
The funeral of James Rahiley was 

held this morning at 8:30 o'clock at 
Killourey's funeral home in Wllll- 
mantlc and 9 o’clock at St. Joseph's 
church In that city. Rev. Eugene 
Morlarty* celebrated the ma.ss. The 
bearers were: Frank Reider. James 
Sullivan. Jerry Sullivan and Edward 
Fitzgerald. Burial was in St. Jo-
seph’s cemetery, WUllmantlc.

DEMOCRATSTODINE I 
AT RAINBOW INN

Win Hold victory Celebration 
on Saturday —  Leo Kwash 
General Chairman.

Notables Seek Pardon 
For *Mercy Murderess*

Plans arc progreaalng ifor the 'Vic-
tory dinner dance, given by Deroo- 
cra . o f Manebester at the Rainbow 
Inn in Bolton, Saturday, December 8 
at 6:30. Messrs Donahue and Ma-
honey of the Inn management will 
serve a roast beef dinner at that 
hour. Immediately following thh' 
meal an entertainment will be pre-
sented, consisting of singing, dances 
and musical acts. General dancing 
will follow and the Knights of 
Rhythm, six piece orchestra will 
furnish music. The entire state 
Democratic ticket baa been invited 
as guests.'

Leo Kwrash, chairman of the Vic-
tory dinner-dance baa called another 
meeting of the general committee 
for tonight at 8 o ’clock at the Homie 
club on Bralnard Place. Tickets may 
be secured from any member o^the 
town committee.

London, Dec. 8.— (AP)-^An ap-x 
plication for a reprieve was filed ̂  
with the home offlte today in behalf 
o f Mr*. May BrownblU, 62-year-old 
mother, condemned to death for the 
"mercy slaying” of her imbecile 
son.

Legal circles expressed confidence 
the application would be granted.

The frail Leeds woman received 
the death sentence after testifying 
she gave her son, Denis, 100 seda-
tive tablets and gas because she 
feared an operation she faced might

She aald aha bad nursed the in-
valid for SO years.

^  ParUameni 
Bernard Shan 

LMibury, Labor leadei 
in the House of Commons, In uiYini 
clemency for the woman. ^

The Juiy which convicted her rec- 
om ra ^ ed  mercy, but the Judgt 

****  Lrict letter of tht
Britlah law.

SinM Mrs. BrowmhiU was aen- 
. - -  fenced, it has become known she

cost her her life and deprive Denis must face another operation befors 
of her care. I she can be restored to health.

ABOUT TOWN

FIRST OF WEEKLY CARD 
PARTIES ON TOMORROW

Cash Prizes for Winners and 
Refreshments for All at St 
James’s Hall.

EX-SEBVICE MENS LEAGUE

(Charter Oak Alleys)
By taking four points from the 

American Legion the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars got a stronger hold on 
first place. The BrlUsh War Vets 
and Army and Navy club split with 
two points each. Frank Anderson 
rolled high single of 141 and Harry 
Mathiason rolled three string of 348.

THE STANDING

The Brotherhood bowling league 
of the Concordia Lutheran church 
will bowl tonight at 7:30 at Farr’s 
Charter Oak alleys.

The Dorcas society of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold its regular 
meeting Wedneaday night at the 
home of Miss Florence, Miss Esther 
and Miss Ann Johnson of 51 Clinton 
street. The hostesses will be assist-
ed by their cousin, Miss Anna M. E. 
John.son of New street.

John Mather Chapter. Order of 
Dc Molay. will hold its regular meet-
ing tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. The De Molay degree 
will be excmpllfled, and a large 
number of visiting Ma.sons are ex-
pected to attend.

Mrs. Elsie Knight, worthy matron 
of Temple Chapter. O. E. S.. attend-
ed the grand reception for Worthy 
Grand Matron Mrs. K. Alma Osborn 
given by Azalea Chapter. No. 2 of 
Bridgeport Saturday evening, at 
Obeh Grotto Home. Tonight Mrs. 
Knight will fill the station of wor-
thy matron at the meeting of Betty 
Putnam Chapter of South Wood- 
stock. It will be visiting matrons 
and patrons’ night and Worthy Pa-
tron Stevenson will have the quota-
tion after conductre.ss. A chicken 
pie supper at 6:15 will precede the 
meeting.

Tomorrow night at S t James’s 
parish hall, the first of the winter 
series of weekly card parties will be 
held. Players are requested to 
note the change to Tuesday night 
which will obtain for the present 

Mrs. Frank Clancy ia chairman 
of this first card party and the wo-
men of her committee have been 
bending every effort to get oul 
large crowd tomorrow night. As 
formerly, bridge, wHlst and setback 
will be played, with first and second 
cash prizes in each section and 
cash door prize. Home made cake 
and coffee will be served at the 
close of the games tomorrow night.

The full committee In addition tp 
Mrs. Clancy includes Mrs. Harold 
Germaine, Mrs. James Calhoun, Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick, Miss Nellie Naven, Mrs. 
William Barrett. Mrs. Raymond Fo-
garty. Mrs. John Struff, Mrs. Peter 
Cashion, Miss Mary Scgerdahl, Mrs. 
William Taylor, Miss Mary Litter 
and Mrs. Samuel Kemp.

WOMEN’S HOME LEAGUE 
COMPIETES SALE PLANS

SalvationiHts to Meet Tomor-
row Afternoon —  Sale Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

W. L.
Vets of Foreign Wars . . . . 2 6  7
American Legion , . . . . . .  20 12
Army A Navy . . . . . .  14 18
British War Vets . . .......... . .  5 27

-
Veterans Foreign War* (4)

Frazier ........ . . n o 97 95—302
Laking .......... . .  89 106
Glenney ........ . .  93 120 100—313
Olson ............ ..114 n o 99—323
Mathiason . . . .124 114 110—348

830 547 484 1461
American Legion (01

Stevenson . . . • 111 n o 97—318
Thomaa ........ . 81 88 97— 266
Shields .......... . 99 86 89—274
Wilkie .......... . 97 91 104— 292
CervinI .......... .104 113 87—204

492 488 474 1454

British War A’et# (21
Stevenson . . . . . 96 91 103—290
Davies ............ . 98 99 99—296
Morrison . . . . . . 89 93 124— 306
Kane .............. .113 91 93—297
Baker .............. . 96 105 102— 303

' 496 479 521 1492
Army A Navy Club (2>

BidWcII .......... . 94 81 83—25«
McCk)lliim . . . . . 90 114 80—284
Frev ................ .126 99 102—327
Cavagnaro . . . . 88 99 82—269
F. Anderson . 96 141 99—33S

494 534 446 1474

PRO-NAYY SENTIMENT 
STRONG IN CONGRESS

Believe Funds Will Be Provided 
to Add 6,500 Men to the 
Fighting Force.

Washington, Dec. 8.-—(A P )—Ad-
vocates of a stronger Navy saw 
good prospects today that Congress 
would produce the money to add 6,- 
500 more men to the employed. They 
pinned their hopes on what they 
called strong pro-Navy sentiment 
within the Roosevelt administration 
and on Capitol Hill. Officials esti-
mate the increase which would lift 
the average enlisted strength to 88.- 
000 in the next fiscal year would cost 
about 16,500,000.

Chairman Vinson, (D. Ga.), of the 
House Naval committee said today 
he banked on the powerful Navy 
sentiment in Congress which last 
year pushed through bis bill au- 
thorizing construction of a fleet to 
the limits permitted by treaty. The 
personnel problem appears to Secre-
tary Swanson to be one of the vital 
now before his department. In his 
annual report, published over the 
week end, Swanson said:

"It must be realized that ships 
are valueless unless manned by ade-
quate crews of trained and experi-
enced officers and men."

The secretary’s report made no 
.specific mention of the naval discus- 
.sions by the United States. Japan 
and England, but he dropped a hint 
that the Navy is prepared to keep, up 
it.s end In any ship building race 
that might follow a breakdown of 
the naval limitation.

"While we may be willing to re-
duce our National strength propor-
tionately with other powers," he 
said, "It Is my firm conviction that 
the Interests at stake justify and re-
quire that o\ir Navy be second to 
none.”

Dead and Missing from Storms 
Now Total Over 400— Mil- 
lion in I’ roperty Loss.

Manila. Dec. 3. (AI’ 1 —Northern
l-uzon was battered tonight by a 

' new typhoon while further belated 
reiKuts from the area struck by tlic 
.storm November 29 brought its toll 

I to 28 known dead, and 70 listed a.s 
I mi.ssing.
j The course and intensity of the 
Intest disturbance were not Imme-
diately determined.

The motor vessel Llndbrrg. of 138 
tors, Mrs. Blakrhad madrrw^^^  ̂ Abulog, in Cag-
tempts to commit suia'de Once she ' '‘ ''’1", ‘ ‘̂‘ovlnce of Northern Luzon. 
.Iruiik a quantity of ammonia and i ‘'®''
in another Instance she sprang out i 
of an automobile In which was was ! I' alnfall caused the 
being taken to the House, of ' ''•''er to assail the Philip-
Good .Shepherd for commitment fo l- ' P®*' In a period of less than
lowing trial In local police court on : months, and threatened to
a charge of being in danger of fall- ' dend ®nd missing
Ing into habits of vice. She was not '"beyond the 400 mark.
Injured. | Damage to crops, public works,

Subsequentlv Mrs. Blake worke<l i buildings In the storms and le-
af the Memorial hospital here and i " “ 'tant floods has run into the mli- 
was aent away for stealing a silk 
:lreas.

Archibald Sessions, organi.Ht and 
choirmaster of the South MethodUt 
church choir was admitted to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital Sat-
urday afternoon for observation. Mr, 
Session’s health has been poor for 
the past few weeks and is under 
treatment ^y his physician.

The Sewing Circle of the Army 
and Navy club auxiliui-}- will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Irene Palsliuw, 44 
Lewis street.

“ Boyt Frcclove, manager of the 
Center Travel Biiri^u here, has re-
ceived word of the death of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Isabella Frcelovc. 
in Westerly. R. I., last B’ rlday. Fu-
neral services were held today anri 
burial will be in Maple Grove ceme-
tery, Westport. Mass,

The Women’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:16 at the citadel, to 
complete plana for the annual 
Christmas sale, scheduled for 7 
o’clock Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings this week.

The members have been busy for 
months getting ready for this sale 
and have assembled on attractive 
collection of hand-made women’s 
and children’s wash dresses and 
slips, lovely linen scarfs trimmed 
with tatting, embroidery and crochet 
work and other items too numerous 
to list.

Owing to illness among the mem-
bers it Ims been decided to omit the 
cafeteria supper, and instead to 
-serve such items as home made cake 
and pie, confections, coffee and Icc, 
cream..........

GIRLS GYM LE.AOUE
The Green team took two games 

from the Orange in iht Girls Gvm 
aa ss  League at the School street 
Rec. Gertrude Nelson hitting high 
single of 108.

Green
Mrs. Mallon .........................  77 §5
Sue Kelly .............................  79 gj
Edna Anderson ....................  82 79
Gert Nelson 
Iren- Sullivan

Orange
H. Frederlckoon ........
A. Frederickson ........
Elsie Lewis ................
Margaret R u n de........
Marion Waddell ........

. 84 108 

. 68 58

495 496

. 78 96

443 447

BILL SHEPHERD LEADS 
THE NATION’S SCORERS

Mrs. Thomas D. Smith, chairman 
of the North Methodist Booster 
club’s chicken pie .supper, calls at-
tention to the fact that this culinary 
event takes place Tuesday, Decem-
ber 11, at the church, and that 
tickets are having a ready sale. They

SHOW UNUSUAL INTEREST 
IN ART EXHIBIT HERE

SI. Mary’s Pari.sh Hall to 
House Showing of Local 
Artists’ Talent.

exceedingly

. he said, was
ta the company's Immedt- 

I nductlon for domestic bus- 
etted that it could 
I to commercial b u f  

, bat pdated out that
l haaa greatly reduced
‘̂ TjhoaBjr due to

INUI.X.VA UNIVERSITY ADOS 
DANCING TO Cl'RKICI LU.M

Indianapolis—TAP)— Add danc-
ing to the arts curriculum of a mod-
ern university—that’s what Indiana 
university is" doing.

A course in rhythmic dancing 
sponsored by the extension division 
of the university under auspices of 
the department of physical training 
la to be offered in Indianapolis be-
ginning October 10, and continuing 
throughout the winter.

Officials In charge of the exten-
sion division explain the dancing 
rlaas is part of a thorough course in 
dramaUca. which alto is to be made 
available to Indianapolis residents.

-J____ -
AFRICA GETS GEARS

LN SU-EDFJV
Vaateras Sweden— (AP) — What 

U believed to bs the largest set of 
piwer gears ever constructed has 
b«SD put 'together here for the 
Swth Africa Iron and Steel indus- 

Oomratkm. The machinery 
« « lg b « l  87 tMia.

Despite her tempestuous reeord. 
•Mrs. Blake was credited in the Bee-
hive with being fond of children and 
did more for Mary Lee than the 
child's own parents. -Few thought 
She seriously considered kidnaping 
the youngster four years ago.

Last spring she wrote a letter to 
The Herald, announcing her mar-
riage In Great Barrington. Maaa., to 
Boland S. Blake, listed In the city 
directory,as a traveling salesman.

PRESIDENT TALKS
ONWORK RELIEF

,‘ Continued from Page One)

should be carried on over tong 
enough period to do the Job. As soon 
B.S there is a pickup in private indus-
try we will pull out. I don’t believe 
In an indefinite public works outlay. 
It l.s a atop gap and I hope private 
capital will be able to do the job 
very shortly,"

He said the present public works 
program has passed the peak o f  em-
ployment and that It Is Imperative 
that immediate funds be voted to 
make sure -.that' men are kept at 
work.

As for administration of the pro-
posed new public housing plan, he 
called attention that there la a hous-
ing division already oet up In the 
public works administration but he 
emphasized that this decision rests 
with the President.

Mr. Roosevelt is carefully guard-
ing his thoughts about the whole 
future set-up while he canvasses 
with hli aide* every aspect of the 
situation.

Ickea added that a study was be-
ing mode of ways of amending the 
law to improve methods o f obtain- 
In* land for nubile uoo.

Manchester people should find the 
rt exhibit wl.ich opens at St.

_______________  ̂____ _ X uc fary’s parish hall tomorrow eve-
may be had from club memberV or • unusual Interest. A large
at Keller’s store, Depot Square or amateur artists

$2S,000 LOSS CAUSED 
BY BLAZE IN TRUCK

Potterton * - Krah’s at the Center. 
None will be sold after Monday, De-
cember 10.

t’ai'Ro of Silk Badl.v Damaned 
by Fire On Its Way to New 
York Cit,v.

UNABLE TO RESCUE 
CHILDREN, COUPLE DIES

Norwalk. Conn.. Dec. 3.— (AP) —: 
Damage which may run as high as
325.000 was caused here this morn-
ing by a fire in a truck carrying a
360.000 carg9 of silk to New York 
City for the Shelton Looms Com-
pany of Shelton.

Nick De Falsi of Derby, driver of 
the truck, and Fred Wullerof of 
Shelton., his assistant noticed the 
fire as they entered the Norwalk 
business district. They Immediately 
halted the vehicle and turned in a 
fire alarm.

Investigation revealed that a hole 
had burned through the top of a 
muffler and ignited the bottom of 
the truck.

About half of tfie bolta of silk 
were entirely or partially burned 
while the rest was damaged by 
water, chemicaTi and smoke.

Father and Mother Rush Into 
BuminR Houseboat and Are 
Seen No More.

MAIN ST. CHRISTMAS 
Uians TURNED ON

Manchester’s Main atrett took on 
a; festive appearance Saturday aft-
ernoon when the Chriatmoa street, 
lighta were turned on the first time, 
adding to the color of the Shrinera’ 
celebration her*. The lighta, which 
ore strung ocroos Main street from 
the Center to School atreet. will 
remain on each night until after 
New Tear’s Day.

Parkin, Ark., Dec. 3.— (AP) — 
Unable to save their three children, 
asleep in a burning houseboat. Bill 
Hallburton, 35, and his wife, joined 
them in death today.

The Hallburtons were visiting 
last night at a neighborhood store in 
River Front, a fishing community on 
St. Francis Bay, about 30 yards 
from where their boat was moored, 
when a passerby notified them that 
their home was in flames.

Rushing to the door, they bat-
tered it down and entered. Sheriff 
C. M. Stacey said a witness told 
him:

"The Rames billowed out over 
them and that was the last he saw 
of them."

The bodies went down with the 
boat

have entered specimena of their 
talent.

This art exhibit, the second held 
by St. Mary's church, is sponsored 
by Rev. J. Stuart Neill, himself an 
artist of considerable ability. The 
admisaion fee Is very small, just 
enough to cover overhead expenses, 
and the purpose of the display is 
to encourage the young, promising 
artists.

Several Hartford professionals 
have allowed Rev. Neill to display 
some of their favorite items In the 
exhibit and these will serve to show 
patrons of the exhibit what prog-
ress the local artists have made.

RIBBCN .MILL LE.AGUE
In the Ribbon Mill League .it 

Murphy’s alleys Team No. 4 lost 4 
points to Team No. 3 while Team 
No. 2 took 3 points froln Team No. 
1. Joe Toscano, better known a.s 
Smoky Joe, was the real hero of the 
evening hitting for a single of 162 
and a 3 atring^of 366.

' Team No. 4 (0)
Irwin ......................107 93 94 294
Murphy .................  87 92 109—288
Torrance ...............  97 99 82- 278
Brennan .................  88 136 121—315

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BUI Shepherd, triple threat half 

back of 'Western Maryland’s unde-
feated Terrors, is the new national 
individual football scoring champ-
ion. Shepherd scored all o f his 
team’s 13 points against George-
town on Saturday to wind up his 
season with a total o f 133 points. 
Second place with 120 went to 
Johnny Oravec. of Willamette.

"i.S j The scoring leader in each of the 
,691 country’s major groups or confer- 
67! encea as compiled by the Associated 
83 j Pre.ss follows;

I'layer and
College Pos TD Pta Fid To’l 

East
Shepherd, Western
Maryland -----  hb, 18 19 2 133

Far West
Oranec,
Willamette, . . hb 20 0 0 120v

Wldwest '
Miller, South
Dakota State ..hb IP 3 0 116 

Southeastern
Simons,
Tulane .

Grayson,
Stanford

. . .  hb 10 
Paelflc

9 0 69

Team
379 390 406 1175

No. S (4)
Anderson ........ ...1 1 7 109 95 -321
Blanchard . . . . . . . 9 3 107 82--282
H ollan d .......... .. .1 0 5 95 96-296
Toscano .......... . . . 9 1 113 162--366

406 424 435 1265
Team No. 1 ( 1)

Dwyer .......... ...104 85 89 -278
Ritchie ............ . .  85 94 82--261
Tedford . . . . . . . .  93 88 99- 280
Dietz ............... . .114 108 98--320

HEAYY WIND SWEEPS 
AREA NEAR WESIERLY

MILITARY TRAINING 
UPHELD BY COURT

(OBUttaiMd fruu Par* One)

Privilege of conocientloua objec-
tor# to refuoe to bear arms comes 
from Oingress and not from the 
Conatitution, the opinion stated. If 
Congress decides to grant Immunity 
ithat ia a matter within ita power, 
sold, adding that no ouch right 
sxlatsd under the OatuUtutioa.

Hope. Valley Gets. Br^nt of 
YounK Hurricane Saturday; 
Some DamaRe Along Shore.

Many Manchester residents who 
own summer cottages at Watch 
Hill, Mlsquamicut and other com-
munities along the Rhode Island 
ahore near. Westerly will be inter-
ested to learn that a gale resem-
bling a hurricane swept through 
Hope Valley Saturday afternoon 
and left a troll of damage In Its 
woke.

The wind lifted a bam on the form 
of (Uarles H. Hall In the Noose- 
neck Valley, just south o f Hope 
Valley, and carried it 25 feet. A 
rain storm followed the gale. Win-
dows were swept out and doors 
blown In by the wind, which 
cracked the granite foundation of 
the bam. Another bam housing 80 
head of cattle was endangered.

So Tar as Is known, the storm was 
centered In the Hope Volley and, 
while It wo* felt along the shore, 
Uttte damage woo don* to the cot- 
tageo.

Larder .
Fox ___
Smith .. 
Bengston

396 375 368 1139 
Tram No. 2 (3)
...............  90 113 102-305

................. 93 82 91—266
...............  83 120 94— 207
............... 126 108 108-342

- 392 423 395 1210

FEAR THAT STEINMETZ 
WILL ATTEMPT SUICIDE

........  fb 10 0
Itooky Mountain 

Hardin, (lilorado
Teachers .....  qb 8 9

Big Ten
Kostka,
Minnesota . . . .  fb 9 

Southern 
Cornelius, Duke hb 7 

Southwest
Wilson,
Southern MU .hb 8

Big Six
Neal,
Iowa State , . . .  qb 7 

Missouri Y’al.
Wagner,
Washington U. hb 6

60

57

0 0 54

10 0 62

0 0 48

0 0 42

1 0 31

BUT NINE GRID TEAMS 
UNDEFEATED. UNTIED

Tie and Belt Taken from Youth 
Who Killed Priest and His 
Bride.

New York, Dec. 3.— (A P )—Cleon 
shaven and obviously refreshed, 
Joseph Ueb Steinmetz, 22-year-old 
youth charged with shooting to 
death his bride. Ruth. 17, and the 
Rev. Joseph J. Leonard of Law- 
encevlUe, N. J., In the latter’s hotel 
room a week ago, was brought Into 
Homicide Court today.

A charge of homicide brought 
against him in the form of a abort 
affidavit was dismissed by the mag' 
istrate. since Steinmetz was indict-
ed after the affidavit was filed.

Steinmets, who had muAabled 
something about ‘'Joining*' his dead 
wife at a court appearance last 
week, was minus tie and belL Offi-
cers had taken them away lest he 
attempt suicide. He qraa not rep-
resented -y counsel In the routim 
praoedui*.

New York, Dee. 3— (AP) —With 
the football season virtually over a 
final checkup today found nineteen 
college teams with undefeated re-
cords although ten o f these suffered 
at least one tie. The past week saw 
the elimination, from the list o f 
Louisiana State, nosed out by 
Tulane and Utah State beaten by 

*Utah, thus leaving only Alabama, 
Minnesota, Stanford, Western Mary-
land and ’Temple, among major col-
leges, still undefeated. Alabama and 
Stanford will try to wreck one an-
other’s record in the Rose Bowl 
game at Pasadena New Year's Day.

The undefeated and untied list: 
Team Won Pts. for Pts.agalnst
Alabama .................. . .9 287 32
Birmingham Southern . 9 143 84
Augustana (Ilia.) . . . . . 9 165 47.
Minnesota .................... . 8 270 38
Klrksvllle

(Mo.) T eachers___ . 8 180 11
Etast Texas Teachers . . 8 116 6
Tufts (Mass.) ............ . 8 91 V
Trinity (Conn.) .......... . 7 187 13
Upper I o w a ................ .6 108 36

National standards for various
vnrtetlM of vegetables are 
wort«d out by the departox 
w rio iltu n .

eS | ".5

B m i n g
SWEDISH LBAGVE t 

In the Swedish. League at Mur-
phy's alleys last week. Segar took 
throe points from the Brotherhood, 
Ray Erickson hitting high single of. 
190 and high three -itrliig of >27. 
The Bmanuele won four pointe from 
the KnlfbU of Pythias with Irving 
Carlson rolling high single of 122 
and high three atring oi 881. Scon- 
dia took four points from the 
Beetbovebs. Edwin Johnson hitting 
high single * IS8 and high three 
string of 360.

Brotherhood

'^Red Birds lead the 
wins and 10 losses.

leamie with 14

THE STANDING

Red Birds
Tifers . . .  
Red Sox .. 
Pirates . . .

B. Johnson . . . .  109 98 87—394
V. Swanson . . .  78 70 80—228
Ed Berggren . . . 9 0 100 84—374
H. J u u l........ . . .  94 106 98—298
H. Brant . . . . .  88 111 100—299

Total 404 490 449 1893
Segar

C  Johnson : . .  82 66 94—342
C. I. Johnson . .  99 121 , 98—818
R. Erickson . . lOY 108 120—337
C. A. Anderson . 94 92 98—284
Aug. Carlson ... 80 90 96—376

Total 402 479 506 1447

Emanuels
E. Modeon ___  91 84
J. C arlson--123 118
H. Gustafson . .  84 84
D. N elson ...........  86 99
B. Erickson . .  IID 102

Total 602 496
K. of P.

A. C a rlin ..........  84 104
Axil Anderson .103 96
O. Johnson . . . .  76 87
C. Bolin ..........  83 104
A. Berggren-----  97 87

Total 462 481

Beethoven
R. Swanson ..........  88111
G. Johnson . . . .  85 91
A. Hoaglund . . .  84 80
R. Anderson___ 93 107
H. Johnson . . . .  109 94

Total 4B9 488
Scan dim

C. Cosperson . .  93 84
E. Andereon . . 1 1 2  86
C. H ultgron___ 64 114
J. Wannsrgren .114 110 
E. Johnson . . . .  88 136

Total 801 820

89—274
98—381
82—280
96—281

106—327

466 1463

94—282
80—382
78—237
60—287

114—368

463 1386

113—313 
98—272 
87 281 

102—304 
104—307

304 1446

93— 366 
91—389

104—312
94— 318 

136—SSO

817 1638

SOUTH METHODIST LEAGUE 
Team No. 3 took all four points 

from Team No. 8 In the South 
Methodist League at the YMCA ol- 
lejrs. W. Harrison and L. Phillips 
tjfing for high single with 116 each 
and the former taking high three 
string with 819. Team No. 4 won 
throe pointe from Team No. 1, R. 
WinUm rolling high elngls of 147 
and high three string of 344.

No. 8
J. D ick son ......... 84 93 102 260
W. Harrison ...116  98 108 319
F. Burr ...............92 111 109 312
G. Gill ............. .‘ 88 109 93 287
T. Curran............110 93 90 293
W. Munsle — 00 78 136

Torronct 
Irwin . . .  
Murphy . 
Brennan .

Fox ........
Larder ., 
Smith . . .  
Bengston

Anderson 
Blanchard 
Holland . 
Toscano .

Tsdford 
Ritchie . 
Dwyer . 
Dietz ..

TIgert (0)
..........  82 89
.......... 106 94
..........  95 100
.......... 107 100

860 383 
Red Sox (4)

.......... 121 79

..........  90 110

.......... 131 104

.......... 118 97

96—366
96—306
98—388

107—814

891 1164

80—380
114—814
04—819

119—330

Gehrig Wins American Batting
W ATKINS-Y TURNS BACK 
MERIDEN CAGERS, 35-27

448 390 407 1242

Red Birds (4)
.......... 118 117

-----  68 82
..........108 116
.......... 64 86

407 401 
Pirates (0)

.......... 80 82
86 91

...........108 93
........ 121 128

John Tierney, Campbell and 
Nelson Lead Locals to 
Victory Over Rogers Mfg. 
Quintet; To Play Return | 
GameWednesday.

Local Sport 
Chatter

86—816
83—262

104—328
101—281

376 1184

80—343
83—260
98—396

114—363

898 894 873 1161

BBITISa-AMERICANS
In the Brltlsh-Amerlcon League 

at Murphy's alleys, Scotland took 
three points from Woles, Dickson 
bitUttg high single o 124 and high 
t^ M  atring o f ^ .  Ireland swept 
Ml four poInU from England, Free- 
bum rolling high single of n s  and 
Davies high three atring of 330.

Scotland
D onovan .................119 91 108—818
Foots .....................  84 82 11'— 277
D ick son ................. .107 114 134—848
Sherman ...............m  104 118—884

424 891 486 1374 
Wnlee

M cM onem y..........  86 91 92—266
Torrance ..............  81 98 103—282
Finnegan ..............  92 118 91—369
T h om soa................ 104 108 100—813

487 
No. 8

F. Rogers ...........91
J. L om bee . . . .  81
A- CHbson ...........73
A. Holman ....1 0 8
L. P h illips........109
E. McKinney . . .  —

661 078 1626

80 91 362
87 63 260
79 94 246

100 83 260
88 116 .318
76 84 160

363 413 386 1182 
Ireland

Duncan .................108 92 100—268
M cCollum .............. lOL 78 98—376
Vennort .................  96 103 loo—306
Davies
Freebura

Dummy . . . .
A. Steveneoa
B. Holmes . .  
Morrison . . .

...108  111 114—330 
-----109 103 110—337

016 489 029 1034 
i.mgland
........  96 78 90—269
----- 113 98 67—308

........  78 80 09-^282

........ I l l  87 101—399

463 010 009 1031

H. Robb ..........
L. H arris ........
T. Smith . . . . . .
O. NcI.<ion . . . .
C. Turkington

101 89 398
96 03 263

102 96 288
98 127 340 
81 90 302

082 619 1772

486 433 480 1899

CONCORDIA LUTHERANS
Army took three points from 

Yale in the Omcordia Lutheran 
League St the Charter Oak alleys. 
B. Oesn hitting high single of 134 
and high three string of 346. Itavy 
won three points from Penn, J. 
Klein rolling high single of 123 and 
high three string of 334.

Army
J. Lange ..............  89 102 105—296
B. Hansen ..........  82 102 104—288
W. C u ster .............  90 103 96—289
R. Kulpinsky . . . , 8 9  76 94—204
F. Knofla ..............107 138 108—843

4028110081470
Tale

Komi ....................  76 74 79—282
H. Gees ................  76 90 60—261
J. R o th ..................  90 98 94—296
S m ith ....................  98 90 94—282
B. Gees ....1 8 4  102 110—346

B. Holman —  88 90 103
M. H e w itt........  88 104 03
W. rriche ........ I l l  108 94
W. Holman . . . .  90 100 101
R. W ln ton ........  94 108 147
R. Purinten___ lOO 89 76

080 696 613 1797

CRAVAT LEAGUE 
In the Cravat League at 

Murphy's Alleys the Diamonds and 
Clubs split even with 2 points each 
while the Spadec took 4 atralght 
points from the Hearts. Helen Gus-
tafson o f the Spades team took 
away all the honors of the evening 
hitting for a single of 119 and a 
8 string of an even 800.

Spades (4)
D. Sullivan ___  71 76 69 216
H. Gustafson . .  92 89 119 300
E. D sladu s___  05 91 76 362
C. Dion ..........  72 83 108 360
O. K o m sa ........  74 90 108 287

I

Totals . . .  404 429 
Hearts (0)

472 1300

H. G ilson ........71'
H. Russell 67
K. F alkoski___ 74
A. Resit ............ 93
E. Klemscbmidt 97

Totals 4d2 383 430 1318

h. Honttn . 
C. Weber ..  
3. Adam*
T. Winxler
E. Knofla . .

P. Relmer 
3. Klein . .  
P. Wemer 
M. Klein . 
J. Klein . .

407' 406 490 1417 
Navy

. . . .  70 81 90—247 

. . . . 8 3  81 104—267
____ 00 05 87—272
. . . .  88 106 110—304 
___ 107 103 111—820

448 488 603 1410 
Penn

___  78 97 75—280
. . . . 7 2  70 94—341 

96 100 98—303
___  90 97 108—290
. . . .  06 105 123—334

.433 483 493 1408

T. M. a  A. LEAGUE 
Sheorsr's and Olbiwn's split four 

^ in ts In the T. M. C. A. League at 
the Y alleys, Howard bitting high 
singe of 180 and high three string 
of 859. Rold’t  took three points 
from Ktller'a, Forrond bitting high 
ringle of 118 and HamUton high 
three string of 844.

ffhoaren
Harvey .................  97 108 103—302
A. Knofla .............  79 —   79
Bchrend .................102 104 123—328
Supemont . . . . . . . 1 0 8  96 134—328
Bengston................ 06 100 87—283
Chanda .................  —  111 118—228

Tha Wstklns-Y basketball team 
made an suspicious debut on the Y 
floor Saturday evening when they 
trounced the cracl* William Rogers 
Manufacturing team of Meriden to 
the tuna of 38-27. A large crowd 
was on hand to wltneas the game 
and In turn were treated to a real 
d iplay of boaketball by the Wlt- 
ktns quintet.

The game started with both 
teams ploying a Ught defensive 
game and reaulted n no score for 
the flrst five minutes of play. FI- 
nslly. Nelson of the Watkins team 
slipped sway to score from under 
the basket. KocIn immediately toss-
ed In a two-polnter for hIs team to 
tie tha score. Faulkner, Tierney 
and Campbell then threw in field 
goals in rapid auccesaion and Just 
before the quarter ended, Koaki 
threw in one to make the score 8 to

At the start of the second quar-
ter, the local quintet seemed to hit 
their stride. With Nelson. Hemey 
and Campbell all figuring In the 
score Wltklns soon ran the score up 
to 22-4, In running up this com-
manding- lead, the locals completely 
outplayed their opponents and dis-
played a brand of basketball that 
was very pretty to watch. They 
passed the ball around with light-
ning-like rapidity, which, coupled 
with their fast cutting for the bas-
ket and their seemingly deadly eye 
for tbs bo<m, tended to demoralize 
the Silver (Slty quintet. With about 
five mlnutea of the flrst half re-
maining. the locals substituted Bis- 
sell, Jim Tierney, Gorman and Lar-
son. Tnls team did not prove as ef-
fective as their predec< ssor.s, the 
visitors tallying fc ’ ir times from 
the floor before the half ended msk- 
Ingtbe score 32 to 12.

The visitors came back In the 
second half determined to wipe out 
the lead of the Watkins team and 
played them on even terms for the 
quarter, both teamdVscoring seven 
points.

At the start of the last quarter, 
the visitors realizing that they 
would have to open up In order to 
cut down the lead of Watkins, com-
menced to play a real aggressive 
brand of ball. Although they suc-
ceeded at one time in c itUng the 
lead to four points. Watkins soon 
forged ahead again as the result of 
field goals by Tierney and Camp-
bell. With this lead o f eight points 
they managed to hold off their op-
ponents until the final whistle had 
blown.

The entire Watkins team played 
well. Nelson, TIemey and Campbell 
all figured heavily in the scoring 
while the defensive play of both 
Campbell and Nelson wa.s of very 
high order. For tha visitors, Kocin 
and Koski were the big guns gst- 
ting twenty-five of their team’s 
twnnty-sevsn points.

In the preliminary gams the 
Colt’s girls of Hartford defeatsd the 
South Windsor girls. This game 
was nip and tuck throughout, tbs 
score being deadlocked at 7-7 at 
halftime. Tha Colts managed to 
win out In the closing minutes of 
play, 14 to II. Blonks of the Colt's 
team was the individual star throw-
ing in four boskets from the floor 
for a total o f eight points.

WntldnB-T (80)

I again
I M 30

Ten weelu of football, during 
which this department made pre-
dictions on an even 300 gomea, 
came to an end Batui^y. Once 

we cam* through with 18 out 
for a pem ntage of .780 for 

the day, This brought our season’s 
total to 138 or a percentage of .690, 
which Isn't too bad or too good.

Jock Sutherland, Pitt Panther 
coach, stole all the glory on the 
day of the season'e finale. He named 
correctly no lass than 31 out of 30 
for a percentage of .840. Harry 
Grayson, NEA sports editor,.. saw 
his percentage slip down to J)30 for 
18 out of 36.

ly.
were ties and two were upsets, the 
former being the Temple-BUcknell 
and Arkonsaa-Tulaa games, the lat-
ter Kansas State's triumph over 
Nebraska and Detroit’s blanking of 
Washington State. And then we 
made the mistake o f thinking that 
Texas Christian’s victory over Rice 
would be duplicated over Southern 
Methodist

Joe McCluskey, who Is by way of 
being one of the finest distance 
runners In these here United States, 
returned to New York City yester-
day to take a position in the office 
of the Aetna Life Insurance Com-
pany there. He'a been taking a 
course in insurance at the Hartford 
office during recent weeks. He was 
accompanied by hIs brother, John, 
who resumes his studies at Ford- 
ham University, Joe’s alms motor.

Rec Senior Hoopsters
Fight To Keep Pace

The iUcraaUon Oeaten s4ntor<ff 
basketball league goes into the 
third week of play tomorrow night 
with all teams flghtl”  ̂ to remain in 
the running for the first round 
championship. The flrst game on 
the evening’s program finds the 
Boot Bides and Wstklns-Y playing. 
Tied for second place, this game is 
the one that Is wanted by both 
teams so that they con stay within 
the top rung.

The game should be replete with 
action as both tesmi ore made up 
of colorful plsyera, who are olwayi 
In there fighting. In the second 
game of the program, the league 
leading Moriarty Brothers Pire- 
 tone Service goes against the 
Army and Navy (3Iub. The latter 
team ta vaatly Improved os was

roven In their dote loos to the 
East Sides last week and since 
then practices hsve been held to 
Improve their team work and also 
their ability to drop the ball 
through the round hoops. They are 
determined to take the league lead-
ers over the hurdles In tomorrow's 
game so that they will still have a 
chance of copping the league title.

Equally deter-oined are the Morl-
arty Brothers Firestone Service to 
win the game ao that they will go 
through this flrst round without a 
loss to any of the league teams. 
Plenty of basketball Ir in store for 
the enthuslaata of Manchester 6n 
tomorrow night's program and an-
other banner crowd is expected to 
be on hand.- The first game will be 
called at 7:46 o'clock.

FINALLY GAINS TITLE 
WITH AVERAGE OF .3

CHICAGO DEARS GAIN j 
13TH STRAIGHT WIN;

OLYMPIC BOOTERS HOLD 
LEAGUE CHAMPS TO TIE

Match With German Juniors 
Is Brimful o f Excitement; | 
Battle On Even Terms A ll' 
the Way; Visitors Scored 
Dispnted. I

ATTENTION! WINNERS
OF LOCAL NET TITLES

Jo« ia planning to take port In all 
the major Indoor track meets this 
winter, atartlng with the Knights 
of Columbus meet early In January. 
He'll probably compete at the two 
mile, 8,000 and 6,000-meter dis-
tances with a steeplechase tossed In 
now and then.

Dtaroonds
M. Menael 
M. Beccto .
8 . Sabiakt .
S. PolinakI 
A. Kornss .

Totals . . . .

H. Prue . .
A. Damato
H. G a u g l.......... 81
H. FlavelF ; . .  98 
E. Armstrong . .  79

. .  346 408
aniM  (8)
. . .  87 72

78 84
81 
86 
81

418 1164

Totals 418 404 880 1303

CRAVAT LEAGUE
In the O avat League at Murphy’s 

alleys the Red Box mod* a clean 
er. eep taking oU four points from 
the Tigera while the Red Birds also
I'l?.*' ~  Plratas.
BUI Diets bad high atngle ot the 
evening with 128 and high tbrsa 
string with 388 but stUl his team did 
not take a point 

At |he end of the Brst round the

Wood . . .
Wilson  .......... 79 —
Schendcl ..............M4 108
Gibson
Howard
MUcolett

483 014 000 1048 
GIbaoas

.101 87 108—291 
79

65—317
...124 114 97—338 
..113 1112 180—359 
. . .  —  127 108—230

030 088 538 1616 
BsMa

Baiil ..................... 106 108 104—313
M oriarty............... 1 H 97 101—809
McLaugbUn ......... 88 109 109—806
Coaeo .................... 109 loci’ 100—814
Farrand................. lOO 107-118—330

MeOulrt . 
Hai^lton 
Knofla . . .  
Lingard . 
PrsnUcs .

014 016 087 1067 
KaQera

.......  96 IIT 100—818
........118 117 114—844
........ 97 n o  97—809
........  96 96 99—291
........ I l l  98 104—307

818 087 OKL-1664

Tha smalleat quarterback la the 
Bouthsm coBfarsaoe this year was 
100 pound, 67 inch WlUls Dusty of 
North Carolina State.

3. John TIemey, rf . . .  .4
0. Oormkn, rf ............   .0
0. Faulkner, If ...............3
0. Jim TIemey, I f ...........0
1. Nelson, o .....................4
1. Lsrson, c .....................0
0. Hedlund ......................1
1. Campbell, Ig .............4
1. BlsseU, I g ...................3

6 17
Wm. Bogers Mfg. Oo. 

P. B.
0. CeUo, Ig .....................0
0. Herget, I g ...................0
0. Koaki, rg ...................4
2. Kurcon, c ...................0
0. Rlnsaldl, I f .................0
0. Kocin, I f .....................6
0. Theisen, r f .................0

Joe was a prominent figure at the 
eighth annual Thankagiving Day 
race here on Thursday and his 
face wore a huge grin when the 
time was announced as being 26 
seconds over the record he estab-
lished In 1632. Looks as though he 
won't run In the Turkey Day fea-
ture again unless someone comes 
along and lowers his time. Then 
he'll probably go in and' set up 
real mark.

One of the three runners who 
failed to finish the five-mile grind 
was Robert Playfair, captain of the 
Harvard University cross-country 
team. He got a stitch in his side at 
three miles and had to quit.

Art McGlnlsy, sports editor of 
the Hartford Times. Interviewed 
John Turley, winner of the event, at 
the Phoenix-Mutual in Hartford 
Friday, and this is what Turley told 
him: "Well, In the first place 
never expected to win the race and 
X shouldn’t have won the dam thing 
. . , Bob Playfair, the Harvard 
captain, should have won and prob-
ably would have, but be got a 
stitch In his side at three miles and 
had to quit . . No, It wasn't real
ly a hard battle, but, os I sold bS' 
fore, I didn't expect to win It but 
Just did, that’s all.’ ’

ChorlM "Chucky" Smith, captain 
and second baseman o f ths Blue 
flolda boMbali team, h u  slgnod to 
play next year, which means the 
fane wilt oee the Blueflelds intact 
with the exception o f the esteher’a 
berth. The team management is in 
contact with one of the best catch' 
ers in town and may have some an 
nquncement to make In the near 
future.

88

Watklna-T
Wm. -   

7-10 27 
7 6—85 
7 8—27

St holfUme, 32-12, Wat- 
klns-Y. Referee, Johnny Falkoski. 
Time, ten minute quarters.

The selection of a coach to succeed 
Jimmy Foley, who resigned after the 
post season, wUl also be maide short-
ly. A  former Ekmtem League star 
outiOelder is being considered for the 
ppst A  meeting of the Bluefleld boll 
players will be held at 7 o'clock tO' 
night and a regular meeting of the 
club will be held at 8 o’clock at the 
clubhouse.

BIETRIO ST8TEM DMOABDEp

New York, Dec. 1.—The Mlllrose 
A. A. Indoor track and field meet, to 
be held at Madison Square Garden 
Feb. 3, will be ruii on a yardage 
measuring basis, the metric system 
having been discarded.

Kebart's Average Is Best 
O f Pinners in Big League

I
With an average of 133.8 for ninS'Seigbt loosss. BUff, exciting compe

gaines, diarile Kebart, town bowl-
ing champion who has been rolling 
In sensational style this season, 
leads the pinners In the Big League 
that holds forth at the Charter Oak 
alleys every Wednesday night The 
second round will got under way this 
week and a  large crowd is sk j^ tafl 
to turn out to watch ths eompsutlon 
in which ths rales and regulations 
o f the Notional Bowling Congress 
ore In fores.

Glbsen’s In Lead.
Gibson's O orofs won ths first 

round with seven srins and two loss-
es. The Oak Street Tavern 
the VolvoUne Oil company were tied 
for second with flvs svtns and four 
losses sooh, while the Britlsh-Amsr-
icons nrtrt lost with

\

tiUon Is forecast for the second 
round. All matches are rolled one 
box at a time and tbs foul line must 
be observed.

Highest Averages.
The ten highest averages compiled 

In the flrst round or* as follows: K«* 
bsrt, 9, 1328; Paths. 9 ,1198 ; Behu- 
hsrt, 9.119.4; A. Aadsrson. 9 .1198; 
Mognusen 7, 1198; Detro, 8, 1118; 
Locofta, 9, 110.4; Cordsro, 9) 110; 
Howard, 6, 109.3; Twamlts, 9, 
108.6. Bowlsts must participate In 
70 par cant o f tha gamoa In tha 
isogua to ha ollglbto for tha Individ-
ual priaoi offared by Manager Joa 
Farr.

High slngls honors to date ore 
hold by Bsnny Schubert with 147. 
A1 Petke holds the high three string

ont win and mark with 893.

By OBSERVER
A large crowd assembled’ St

Mount Nebo ysaterdsy afternoon 
and were rewarded by seeing the 
Olympics play a Ue game with the 
German Juniors, league leaders. In a 
match that was brimful of excite- 
m tnt From start to finish the play 
awspsd back, and forth from one 
goal to the other, with lightning like 
rapidity that kept the spectators on 
edge throughout. The score was 1 
to 1.

The teams wCre very evenly 
matched and a tie game reflects 
the run of the play. At no time dur-
ing the game did the balance rf 
play run In favor of either team. 
First one team wrould attack, be re-
pulsed and then the other wrould 
nave a short spell. The fullbacks 
on each side co.vcred their goals and 
did not allow the opposing forwards 
to get too close. As a consequence 
neither goalie was overburdened 
with work.

Kick Goes Wide
Shortly after the start the locals 

had on excellent chance to obtain 
the lead when they were awarded a 
penalty for bands. The opportunity 
was lost as the kick went wide of 
the poat. They bad few other 
chancca to score for the remainder 
of the game but got their goal from 
another free kick which atruck a de-
fender on the woy In and was de-
flected out of Bernardl’s reach. The 
Germans accepted the goal given to 
them. Other than the. referee no one 
can understand how that official 
could tell whether the boU hod 
crossed the line or not. Re was 
easily 80 yards out when the ball 
went crear across the Olympic goal 
to the other aide of the field and 
was continued In play by both sets 
of players until the whistle called a 
half. Tha German players made no 
claim for a goal and must have 
been os much surprised as the 
Olympics whan thsy saw the offi-
cial to the center o f the field. De-
spite protests tht referee rhfueed to 
coneefle his polpt of view and bis 
deeisien had to stand.

Heavy, Fast Team 
After seeing the German team in 

action one con understand how they 
haVe built such on excellent record 
In the Junior league this season 
TOey ore a htavy and fast team. 
The defense la very good especially 
In goa,l and at center-half bock. No 
risks are token by any o f the de 
fenders who all aeeni to be able to 
get constructive part? of the team.

Thronxh the i generosity ol 
James Altken of 18 Beerh street, 
Pawtucket, R. I„ fom.er local 
man who Is an enthusiastic fol-
lower of sports, Manchester’s 
tennis champions will again re-
ceive tennis rackets for their 
achievements In the net tourney 
this summer. The rackets, both 
up-to-date expensive models, are 
being held at the Herald sports 
department, where they may be j  called for by Lebro Urbanettl,

I winner of tbe men’s singles, and 
I MIse Gladys LampSecht, winner 
I of the women's singles.

Chicago. Wee. 8— (A P )—Thirteen \ 
may be an unlucky number but tha 
Chicago Bears will carry that num-
ber ot conaecuUve victories for the 
season Into the National I^ofession- 
al Foqtball League championship 
playoff against ths New York 
Giants next Sunday at the Polo 
Grounds.

The 1933 and 1933 champions 
poliahed off their regular schedule 
yesterday with a 10 to 7 triumph 
over the Detroit Lions. The Giants 
took a 6 to 0 beating from the 
Philadelphia Eagles.

The Green Bay Packers finished 
with 7 victories against six defeats 
by conquering St. Louis 21 to 14. 
and Boston defeated Brooklyn, 13 to

Also Leads in Home R nnii 
Total Bases; Is Second 
Hits, Third in 
Werber Steals For 
Bases to Take Honors;

was handled outside the penalty 
area. Tbe German defense lined up 
on the 18 yard line leaving a small 
space of several feet for Rooney to 
shoot through, and the goalie had 
this covered from the goal. Wheh 
the shot was made it wa.s going 
straight to Bernard! when one of 
the defendera touched it and de-
flected it out of his reach. It wa,s 
just compensation for the point 
which had been awarded against 
them.

Despite the closeness of the re-
sult both sets of players kept' cool 
all through the game. Hard knocks 
w«rs given and taken wltbout any 
111 feeling being displayed. This Is 
as tbe gsme should be played. 
Referee Muraing had an easy time 
and with the exception of the de-
cision he made in regard to the 
German goal lltUe fault could be 
found with him.

It was a beautiful day for soccer 
and the large crowd got full value. 
The gate receipts were encouraging 
and for the flrat tlmo this season 
paid the expenses. On Tuesday 
night all the Olympic personnel are 
requested to meet st the Es.st E 
Recreation building at 7:30 p. m 
full return will be made from the 
proceeds of the prize drawing and 
there will be a discussion re a new 
uniform.

Olympics German Jnnlors

Hockeŷ
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

National
Detroit 3, Toronto 0.
New York Americana 2, Chicago

Conadlan-Americon League 
New Haven 7, Boston 2. 
Providence 8. Philadelphia 0.

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE 
No games scheduled.

MAXIE FACES GAINER

New York, Dec. 3.— (AP) — Paul 
Plrronne, sensation Detroit young-
ster and Slappy Maxle Rosenbloom 
no longer light heavyweight cham-
pion of tbe world share honors on 
this week's boxing schedule. Pler- 
ronne an outstanding contender for 
the middleweight championship 
tackles Mickey Walker erstwhile 
welterweight and middleweight title 
holder In a 12-round return bout at 
Philadelphia tonight. Rosenbloom 
makes his first start since he was 
dethroned aa 178 pound champion 
by Bob Olln. He will fight Al 
Gainer. New Haven negro in 
Gainer’s home town tonight.

KERR’S COUSIN IS BUSKER

' choilt-,'

Chicago, Dec. 8. — (AP) — . 
Gehrig finally has caught up 
the American League batting i 
plonship. Usually a contender 
the top honor during his career ’ 
the New York Yankees, (3ehri|̂ i*5 
reached It last season with an aver^S^ 
age of 363. "There waa no doubt Ct i'f 
it at the end of the season and 
official averages, just releaa^’ .' 
merely made bis title official. ;

In addition to the hqtting titte, j 
Gehrig Improved his major le 
record for playing in consecuttMii 
games to 1,504. His batting acblevir?, 
rnent included the home run lc«dH|ir̂  
ship at 49 circuit blows. The tot 
base leadership at 409, second pl( 
in hits and third position In w 
ing. Charley Gehringer of the lee 
champion Detroit Tigers landed i 
ond place in batting 1 th a mark at | 
356. Led in scoring with 134 
and punched out 214 hits to le 
that department.

Bill Werber. young Boston R 
Sox inflelder, stole 40 bases for 
leadership. Ben Chapman’s ' 18^ 
triples gave him a leadership,, OM'3 
Greenberg slapped out 63 d o u b ^ j  
for another. George (Mule) Ha«%? 
Chicago, led in sacrifices with 24.

The "Tigera, batted on even 
to win tbe team batting title, i 
scored a total o f 658 runs for, I 
honors.

Lincoln. Neb., Dec. 1.—If Billy 
Fitzgerald, candidate for center on 
Nebraska’s 1935 gridiron squad, is 
half as good a player os his cousin 
Is a coach, he'll make first team next 
year. Bill is a cousin to Andy Kerr, 
Colgate mentor.

Saturday's Stars,

By .ASSOCIATED PRESS

Slade Cutter, Navy—Hla fou iA ^ 
field goal ot season, kicked from tSTi 
yard line, beat Army, 3-0. ‘ ’

John McCauley, R ice-B oor 
three touchdowns as bis team 
ed Baylor.

Bill Shepherd. Western 
land—Clinched national sc 
championship with 13 poii 
against Georgetowm.

Monk Simons, Tulane 
one touchdown and passed to Ha 
for another In 13-12 victory C  
Louisiana State.

A t times the poMlng was 
-   tb* opM

Tha (Mprg broth
The right i 

dang(
w taf la tee 
eiouf.

o «a  vary goo<
apearboad and

era play ths right type 
Inside forwards. They

gome for
w .  ̂ to
help their defense os often os they 
are assisting In the attack. Withal, 
w e whole line woe well held by the 
Olympio defenee. Not one ^ l y  
dangerous shot did nay o f the for 
wards get la during the game.

It wrns a rejuvenated Olympic 
team which took the field for this 
gams. To one who saw them play 
yesterday and also saw them play In 
liristol the transformation was ap-
parent. There woe no hesitation In 
going tor the boU on the port of 
either tbe defenders or forwards 
And, more than oil else the inside 
forwards went seeking tbe ball. 
They helped their b a l y k s  enor-
mously and sent through many nice 
passes to the outside forwards. The 
net result was that the defense had 
Ume to reorganise after an excep- 
Uonolly hot atteck and was never 
in serious ,  difficulties throughout. 
The forwards were real live wires 
and were the equal of those on tbe 
oppoeiUon. The faults which 
pointed out lost week could not be 
detected In this game and the 
eulU speak for themselves.

^  Bpeed n Fsatnre 
On aslthsr sido woe there awr one 

player wbe w u  outatoafflug. AU 
played at top form. The game was 
coateeted at top speed from start to 
finish and waa fuU o f thriUs. Coo- 
sequenUy It is not possible to select 
nay aatoeptloanUy hrUUaat piece of 
work leading up to Maatlung tan-
gible. When tha Oermona were 
awarded their goal the play was Just 
one o f the many cmslaughta they 
made throughout The aome eon he 
sold for the Olympic goal. In one 
ef the attacks o f the looala ths hall

Bolomonson. . . .  
Hillman 
Bolomonson. . . .
Nicholls............
Bchrieier..........
A. Rooney.. . . .
H enry.............
Fleming............
Hamilton..........
Austin................
Maxwell............
J. Rooney..........

Goal

R.B. . 
L.B. . 
R.H.B. 
C.H.B. 
L.H.B.
0 . R. . 

. I.R. .
C.F. .
1. L. .. 
P.L. .

Capra

;. Benardta

........FenushI
. . . .  .Stumpf
........ Cowing
. . .  Maycock 
. 1. .  .Klebish
..........Nelson
. . . .  E. Capra 
. , .Johnstone
----- P. Capra
..........Brown

Hoffman 
for German 

Olym-
Cktals by P,

Juniors, and A. Rooney for 
pics, . Referee J. Muraing.

WEST SIDE lî llE 
TOSTMTONIGHT

Cubs Face Bears in Opener 
at 7:30, Lons and Tigers 
Chsh in Nightcap.

The West Bide Ree baaketball 
schedule at the 

West Side building this everting at 
7:80 o ’clock with the (Tuba playing 
the Bears In the opening tilt and 
the Lions and Tigera playing the 
mghtcap. A glance through the 
Uneupa of the different teams re- 
J*al the names of quite a few o f . the 
beet basket tossers among the jun-
ior circles. Taking the Interest al-
ready ahown by the different play-
ers In the league as a criterion all 
Indlcatlona point to a very faat
lO M .

Quite a few of the star players 
In the senior act today are gradu-
ates o f thIa Weat Sido Rec league 
and It offers the young and coming 
players of this town a good chance 
to gain experience and aharpen up 
their baaketball talent. Ar. earnest 
effort will be made to obtain tbe 
best officials within reason and 
there is no doubt that the players 
will co-operate with the officials in 
making the league latereatlag and 
beatlUnal for all concerned.

Tbe teams os selected by the 
committee are as follows:

Cubs: Johnson. Curly, WyUe, Bis- 
oell. Hagenow, Brennan and Aceto.

Bears: Relmer, Benson, Sargent, 
Kerr. Frther, Ostrinsky, Buchy, 
Johnson.

Lions: Htefs, Krause, Brown. 
Brimley, Duffy, Shorts and Becker.

Tigers: Chapman, McOirmlck, 
Ford, Lenaon, Zeppa, Morrison, Bl- 
rstta and lehlsldas.

No. 5103
//E LD  B Y

William Braithwaite
52 Pearl Street

Wins the $25 Overcoat
Given Away at Glenney’s 

Saturday Night

AGAIN

B IG  N E W S
The popularity and response to 
this event causes us to announi 
that another $25 Overcoat 
be given away Monday, Dec. 2 
at close of business.

Buy Your Furnishings, Shoes and Cloi 
ing Here and Get a Chance To Win 
Coat With Every 50c Purchase.



l o s t  a n d  f o u n d  1 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
r—3 MEASURES Wednoklay, 
B:ast Center street. Finder 

eaU IV^T.

t BLACK  rabbit dog. No 
e. Phone 7-3063, Hartford.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

1982 PLYMOUTH P. B. sedan; 1933 
Pontiac sedan; 1934 Chevrolet 
Town sedan; 1934 Wlllys sedan; 
1934 Ford coach. Cole Motors.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

____ Sa l e —1929. BUICK Master
She sedan. Good condition. Bargain. 
Easy terms. Phone 4149.

r iw iR  SALE—1930 Buick Maater Six 
' aedan, excellent condition, new 

tires, price rca.sonable. Phone 4858.

^ '^ 2 9  PONTIAC COACH. S89; 1929 
I '  Chevrolet coach; 1929 Essex sedan, 
" 379; 1930 Chevrolet coach, J99;

1931 Ford roadster. Terms, trades, 
Cole Motors.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Couat av«ra## wordt to • lino. 
InttUlB, numb«r§ and abbrovUtlona 
McU count as *» 'ord »nd compound 
^ords at two worda. Minimum cott la 
a Hc# o J thraa sinea.

Lina ratea P^r day for tranalant 
Ada.

fCffrrtlTa Morrii IT, IW t
Caah Cbnrff#

t  C on i.ou tlv. t> »y i ..1 J 
•  Consscutlv* U »y i . .  S cts| 11 ott
j  Pay ..................... I

A ll ordtra for irracular Inaarllona 
w ill ba chafgad at tha ono tlma rata.

• apecial r a t f i  f t r  long terra avary 
day advarttatnv iftva upon raquaaU

Ada ordarad for ihraa or a ll daya 
And atoppad bafora lha third or fifth 
dbay charged only for tha ac»
to4 l numbar of -imaa tha d appaar- 
•d. charging at tha rata aarnarl. but 
AO allowanca or rafunda can ha mada 
•n a ll tlma ada atoppad a fter tha 
fifth  day.

No *'Ull forbida"; display llnaa not 
told.

Tha HaraJd w ill not ba raaponalbla 
fo r  mora than ona incorract inaarttoh 
A( any aovartuemant ordarad for 
a o ra  than ona time.

Tha Inadvarttnt omiaaion o f tncor* 
root publication o f advartlaing w ill ba 
fo o tif la ' only by cancellation o f lha 
AlMirga inada for tha aarvlca randerad.

A ll advarttsamanta must conform 
lA aiyla. copy and typography with 
rofiulatlona anforcad by tha publlah* 
ora and they .raaarva tha' right to 
adit, ravlaa or laject any copy con* 
Atfnrtd objactlonabla.

fiLO S lNa llOUHS~>-Claaslflad ada to 
t o  publlahad Rama day mu«t ba ra- 
to lred  by IX o'clock noon; Hatul'daya 
U :tft a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara acceptad o.var tt.a talaphoaa 
fit tha CHAUOIC f iA TK  givan abova 
Ad a oonvcnien ■ to advcrtlaara, hut 
lha CASH UATKS will ov acoaptad aa 
B U L L  PAVXIENT If i^ald at th« butt* 
float offloa on or bafora tha tavanth 
f i v ’ fo llowing tha flrat Inaartlon of 
Aich ad otharw‘ ta« tha C I lA l idU  
B A T B  wil l ba eollaclad. No raaponat* 
filllty for errors In talaphunad ada 
Arill ba aaaumad and their accuracy 
cannot ba guaranteed.
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Kdaratlaaai 
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1litglcal*~Oramailc ................   X9
jjTanted—Inatruotlon . . . . . . . . . . .  XO
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» Wantad—'Mala ................... I I
amen Wanted ..................... , . t l - A

Wanted—Male or remain.*

PROFESSIONAL COLLECTOR, 18 
year* experiepce. No collection, no 
charge. I get yo\ir money, so do 
-you. ..Phone 841.5 now. Alex McNeil, 
22 Centerfleld street.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT A  OLENNEY IN C  local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Ha,Uord. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN  ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Dc Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RE NT—7 ROOM Duplex, all 
improvementa, ’ with garage, good 
location. Telephone 4701.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holt. Telephone 4643 and 
8025.

-̂ TITaw RAvniono
•aa«MA iWMCi.we.

HOUSES FOR RExNT 65
HOUSE FOR RENT— 8U room 
single, sunparlor, garage, all Im-
provementa. Inquire 283 Henry St.

FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM single 
and garage |25, 6ve room duplex 
tenement 318. Manchester Con-
struction Company, telephone 4131 
or 4279.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Dealrable 
live, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holt. Phone 4642 and 8025.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANO  TUNING, repairing, reWrllU- 
ing. John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 23

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
repair and supply parts of all 
makes of sewing machlnt^. Esti-
mates free. F. A. Melvin, 2H I’ lro 
street.

VACUUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Braltbwaltc, 52 Pearl street.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

TO RENT—MY PLACE for barber 
shop. Rent free to the right party. 
J. Roth, .57 Cooper street, Manches-
ter, Conn.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

Ktuatlon*

sss-^BIrdi 
> *

faaitd

Wanted ........................ H-A
Wanted—Female . . .  IS

t̂lone Wanted—Male ........  IS
loyment Asauclep ............   4«

*t,ek—Fata—p»«Hrs—VaSlelea
Pet.......................  II

Btodk—Vabiclaa ...............   I I
Itlir and Suppllea ......  II

Pita —Poultry—Stock II  
For Sale—Mlecellaaeoaa

lUa tor Sale ..................... I I
and Acceeaorlea ..........   ||

IBS Matarlalt ..................   It
nds—Watchea-^ewelry ,, l l  
ieal Appllanoea—Radio I I
asd Paid ......................... .

Farm—Dairy Produptt 10
ahold Oowda .....................  11
Btry and Teola ..........   |i

Inatrument,............   ||
.Md Btoro Equlpmant l l  

I at th* Stores I I
_ ,  Apparel—Fura ............ IT
I IH —To Boy ..................   I I

-Board ■ Motelo Booaela 
Cjf;' Boataaraata

Without Board . . . . . . . . .  It
Waat.d ..................... II-A

Board—Reaorta 10
auaraala .......   01

Booma—Board tt

W ANTED—GIRL fond of children, 
for housework, stay nights. Call at 
87 Park Road, West Hartford, 2nd 
floor.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR HALE—HARi.1 wood. Oak and 
hickory for fire place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3119.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR S A L E -W H IT E  enamc. com- 
binatlun coni and gan range, very 
cheap. Cal) a t 150 Spring street.

HOTELS—RESTAURANTS 61
M AKE YOUR HOME at The Chats- 
worth Hniiae, 801 Main street. Nice-
ly furnished rooms, running water. 

..light, huuaekecpitig If desired. Rea-
sonable rates. Apply Mrs. Haupt— 
Matron. Telephone 3936.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R E N T -T W O  4 ROOM flats, 
with all modem Improvements, 
steam heat, rate reasonable. In-
quire The Maples' Hospital or call 
8211.

FOR RENT- FOUR room flat, with 
all latest Improvements. 187 Maple 
street, telephone 5960.

A T  A COURT OF F 'RpBATK HKUD 
at .Miinchenter, Within' iiml for Mi 
J>lAtrlrt of  .MancliMitpr. on ( I ia I bI day 
o f Iifc^nibpr. A- !>•. 1&34,

I ’ rPRini W IL L IA M  tf. HYDK, Ksq. 
J.udgo;

KiltHte o f Herbert Ratenberc. Jr. 
o f Manchester. In Raid District, minor.

The GuardUn having exhibited Its 
annual account with said «‘St.'ite to 
thin <’ourf for allowance. It Is

U l lD KU KD :— That the 8th dav of 
Dfccmhur. A. D.. 193'4, at 9 o'clock 
forf nnon. at the Probate Ufflco. In 
eaid .Manchester, be and the same Is 
aeniKni'd for a liearlnR on the allow- 
ann: of eald ndministrntlon account 
with eald estate, and this Court di-
rects the Guardian to Rive, (fuhllc ho 
tice to all iM-raonfl interpsted therein 
to appeiir and be henrd thereon by 
publlshinR a copy o f  this order In 
Home newHi>ap«r hnvlnR a clrcutatlon 
in siiiil DlHtrlrt. five dayw before said 
day of iiearlnK and return make to 
liilN i.'ourt.

W IL L IA M  H. H VDK 
JudRO.

H -12-3. 31.

A T  A r o C H T  OF P ltOHATK HIOLD 
nt .Miinuheater. within and for  the 
i>iHtrl<'t o f  .Munchefftrr, on the 1st day 
o f  Occemher. A. D., 1934.

I ’ rcscnt W H iL IAM  H. HYDK, Ksq.. 
•) u dRe.

Ketate o f Josephine Thllmdeau of 
Manrliesltr, In Hnld District. In-
capable.

The Conservator havliiR exhibited 
its unntml account with said estate 
to this Court for aUowunce. it is

O IIDKHKD:— That lh» 8th dav o f 
December, A. D., 1934. at Ji o'clock 
forenoon. mI the Probate Office. In 
said .Manchester, be and the same is 
nsslRiied for a heurlnR «>n the a llow- 
amre o f  said adinlnistrailon account 
with said entate. and IhTs (!ourt ill- 
recta the Conservator to Rive pulillc 
notice to all persons intertiMtcd there-
in to apprar and be heard thereon by 
piihlishinR a copy o f  ihlM onler  in 
Home newHpaper haviiiR a circulatl .. 
in naid lUalrlct. live days before aald 
day f»f heurlnR and return hiakn to 
this Court.

M'lLLlA.M S I lVDK  
JuUkc .

H - 12-3-34.

A T  A t.!Oi:UT OF PHUHATK H K LU  
nt Manchester, within add for  the 
l>lstrlct o f  .Manchester, on the 1st day 
o f  lU'CCrnher. A. D.. .1934.

i'rejwnt W IL L IA M  S. HYDK. Ksu.. 
JUdR.',

Kstate of  Charles K. House late o f  
Mniichrstcr. in said District, deceased.

The Kxecutur luivInR exhibited his 
prel iminary administration account 
wlU» Huid eiitule to this Court for  a l -
lowance. It Is

LU D KItK D :— That the 8th day of  
Doremtjor. A. 0 , - 11134. a t  »  o'clock, 
forenoon, h i the Probate OfflOe. In 
said Muncheiiter. be and the same la 
assiRned for a liearlnR on the altow’ *̂ 
Hiice of said admtnistrulion account 
with Maid eHtatc. and thiM Court d i-
rects the Kxeciitor to r Iv s  puhllo no- 
tice to all perMons interested itiereiii 
to appear and he heard thereon by 
pui>)lnhii)K H cnpy o f this onler In 
Home newspaper havlpR a circulation 
ill Raid Dlslrlct, five tlays before, said 
day o f lieurlnu and return make to 
thta t 'omI.

WILLIA.M S. H Y f iK  
JikIr c .

I M 2.3-34.

BEOIN 0K KE  TODAY
AN N  HOLUSTEB, pretty 

20, flnds work In a library. She falls 
Is love with TONY MICKLE, com-
mercial ^ l a t , , althoogli warned 
sgniRsf bim by SARAH KENT, ber 
roommate. ______

Later she meets PETEK KEN-
DALL. wealthy and promlaeat, who 
la engaged to VALERIA  BENNETT, 
■odety girl. Valeria spends much of 
her time with a gay crowd without 
Peter knowing about It.

Tony aaks Ann to marry him and 
she agrees. Although Tony has 
promised to "settle down”  and save 
money so they can be married he 
does not do this. Sarah becomes en-
gaged to JOHN .MACDONALD and 
displays an engagement ring. Tony 
promises Ann a ring for a Ctirlstmaa
girt.

Sarah and Ann prepare a featlve 
Christmas Eve dinner but Tony fails 
to appear.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X
Mac crossed to the telephone. 

" I ’ll And out where Tony Is,” he 
said. " I  went by for bim but he waa 
busy and said he'd be here In plenty 
of time for' dinner.l When 'Tony’s 
busy, the sky could fall."

He gave the operator the num-
ber, waited, but there waa no an-
swer.

“You should have brought hina 
along,”  Sarah said reproachfully.

Ann's face^ burned at the Implica. 
tjon In Sarah's words. "W hy? Tony 
doe.sn’t need a nurse."

Mac said, uncomfortably, "Shall 
I dash out and look about a little?

"N o ," .said Ann sharply. "Please, 
I'd rather you wouldn’t."

Mac returned to bis chair. He 
looked sober, troubled.

Ann said, with an effort at bright-
ness, "L e t's  dish up, Sarah. We 
won’t wait on Tony. He doesn't de-
serve a hot dinner, being more than 
an hour late.”

They sat down at the table, keep-
ing up the pretense of gayety. Keep-
ing up the pretense o f believing 
Tony would come straggling in at 
the end. A ll through the long meal 
they were pretending, Mac doing his 
best, his booming bass Ailing the 
unhappy lapses.

Afterward they stacked the dishes 
and put them in hot suds. Sarah and 
Ann would "do" them later.

"Come along with us to a movie 
Ann," Sarah suggested. " I t  will 
serve Tony right to And nobody 
home. Do you suppose he could be 
III ? Maybe you should phone, Ann.

Presently they were gone, giving 
Ann the chance to crawl miserably 
to her room and let tears, held back 
so long, have their way— to weep her 
heart out.

She was still awake, hours later, 
when Sarah returned. Still awake 
when Christmas chimes began to 
ring, heralding the advent o f a glad 
day. And then at last Ann slept 
slept until the telephone arou.sed 
her. She heard Sarah's voice, calm 
and cool. *

"Sure, Ann's here. No. I  won’t. 
She Isn’t awake and she didn't sleep 
any last night and—”

"I'm  awake," Ann called. She was 
desperately relieved. Suppose, some-
thing -had happened to Tony. Sup-
pose he really was 111!”  ■

Hello.''
'Ann, this Is the dim-wit who 

loves you." -
"Oh!" Then he hadn't been lil or 

hurt.
" I ’m coming right over. We're 

having Christmas dinner together. 
A t the swcllest Joint In town. Ann. 
can you ever forgive me?"

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want, W eil take care of It for 
you without charge, R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

TOR RENT— FOUR ROOM down-
stairs flat; with all Improvements. 
Corner Cooper and High streets. 
Inquire 127 High street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM tene-
ment. with garage, modern Im-
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, back and front en-
closed porch, 589 Center street.’ 
Phone 5861.

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment. ,169 Summit street, furnace, 
all Improvements, garage. Inquire 
66 Oxford street. Telephone 5987.

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOMS. mo<lern, 
front, sunny, very convenient lay-
out. 3 Walnut, near Pine street, 
reasonable. Inquire Tailor Store.

FOR RE.NT— SIX  ROOMS, at 86 
Church street, steam heat, all mod-
em conveniences. Apply 88 Church 
street.

A T  A COUHT OF FRU UATK l lU l. l )  
at .Mamiiratcr, w ltliln and fo r Mm 
district » (  .M amiirsirr. on the 1st day 
o f December. A. D,, lit.1l.

Present WM.l.l.t.M d. liyD E , Us,|„ 
Jiltlar.

Kstate o f W illia m . J. W ilson o f 
.Manchester In said district, minor.
, I'lton apitllcatloii o f said minor 
inaylng that C'lirlstop' j r  W ilson o f 
sail! Munt‘hesler he uppolntetl gUtir- 
tllah o f his estate, as per application 
on lllr, n Is

«tu ii| ;u i; it ;— That ths fo rego in g  
aitplictiMon he heard and determined 
iit the Prohiilc ( ifftce in Manchester In 
said District, on the lith day o f D l-  
cemher, A. D.. pt.n. at it o ’clock In 
the forenoon, .md that notice be 
Riven to all persons Interested In said 
estate o f the pendency o f said appll- 
caUitit and the time ami place o f liear- 
InK thereon, by piibltshinR a coity o f 
Ibis order In some newspaper having 
a oircnintlon In said district, st least 
lire days l.efore the da.v o f said hear-
ing, to appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and bo heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this eonrt.

W IL L IA M  8. HYD K 
Judge,

ll-IS-3-34.

More than 42.000 motorcycles arc 
In operation in SwlUerland.

Well, thought Ann. It was best 
to make the most of this fsst-w’an- 
ing holiday. Tony had been drinking. 
That hoarse note In his voice told

ths story. H «  hod probably stopped 
for a diink somewhere on his way 
over lost n ight I t  didn’t take many 
drinks to knock Tony out.

" I ’U get ready,", she sold dully. 
She went bock to her room. Borah 
fairly flung the morning newspaper 
at her.

"L e t Tony wait, Ann, and read 
those headlines. And look at the pIC' 
tures!"

Ann stareo at the huge black' 
type. "Society Group Principals' in
Near Tragedy.”  Pictures___ Valeria
Bennett’s eyes, storing Innocently 
out at her.

"I'm  glad that double-crossing 
Valeria Bennett's been found out” , 
Sarah sold. " I f  I  don't miss ray 
guess, she’s lost more than her repu-. 
tation.”

The story ran that a party hod 
been In progress at Von Bolen's 
apartment at on early hour o f the 
morning when on Inebriated and 
Jealous husband—Marvin Walters—  
had Joined the group unexpectedly, 
brandishing a pistol.

Guests had wisely barricaded 
themselves in, but not before the 
Invader had shot at Van Balen, 
slightly wounding him. In the ex-
citement someone called the police.

"Well,” j « l d  Ann, "maybe It won’t 
make any difference to Peter Ken-
dall about his fiancee being there. 
Nothing seems to make any differ-
ence any more.”

Presently, she thought unhappily, 
Tony would be explaining. And not 
long after that he would be kissing 
her—and so the hurt and disappoint-
ment of last night would be tucked 
away. Perhaps after awhile It would 
be forgotten.

On Christmas Eve., Peter had 
driven Valeria out to Kendallwood 
to see a mammoth Christmas tree 
which had been decorated for the 
children o f the community. It was a 
brilliant spectacle, loaded with toys 
and biasing with lights.

Peter parked the car and got out, 
holding out bis hand to Valeria.

" I f  you don’t mind. I ’ll wait for 
you here.”  she said. " I t ’s terribly 
cold and these thin shoes are hardly 
the thing for all that snow."

"Back In a moment,”  Peter said. 
Valeria watched, her lips curling 

a little, as his long strides carried 
him to the crowded area about the 
tree. People crowded about him. 
Shook his hand.

Peter l\)ked as though he were 
actually enjoying It all. How could 
he, with all those kids shrieking and 
yelling about him!

As the minutes passed, Valeria's 
Irritation increased. Sometimes 
Peter was impossible. Letting her 
sit there freezing while he milled 
about with factory workers.

He came up Just then, two big red 
apples in his hand. "Have one ?”

“No, thanks," Valeria replied cold-
ly.

Peter said, "You couldn’t ^  the 
picture off here In the car, 'VaV 

“ I  saw quite enough” . She tried 
to keep the Irritation out of her 
voice.

"Bored?” queried Peter quietly. 
Valeria’s intuition came to her 

rescue. "Sorry, I  w-as such a wretch. 
Blit I have a headache. I ’v had one 
all night.”

"Why didn’t you tell me? ’ He 
was all concern In an Instant. "We'll 
stop somewhere and get something 
for it.”

"No. I  have a tablet at home that 
gives quick relief. And besides, Dari 
Ing. I ’ve Just realized I  haven’t 
wrapped your present—or anybody’s 

and it’s getting late.”
" S u r e l y  you lyon't bother with 
wrapping when' you’re feeling 111 
Peter said.

" I ’ll be all right after I take the 
tablet.” She seemed quite cheerful 
now. Suddenly her voice dropped tb 
a soberer note. "What worries me Is 
rutting our evening short. I had 
planned that we’d have a cozy little 
supper some place. Just you and I, 
Peter.”

He scarcely heard her low voice

He waa thinking, o f the way that 
crippled kid had grabbed at thoee 
skatee. The boy couldn't use them, 
yet he wouldn’t  have exchanged 
them for an)rthing on the tree.

Valeria was saying, "W e’ll go rid-
ing In the park tomorrow, Peter. 
Remember last Christmas bow pret-
ty  It looked? The snow waa deeper, 
than this, wasn’t It? And the trees 
were marveloiu. Come early—about 
nine will be all right. We’ll g o 'to  
the park. I t  will be white and beauti-
ful.

Peter was having breakfast alone 
when Don came Into the dining room 
next morning.

"W ell,” Peter asked, ” ls the world 
coming to an end? Th jik  of meet-
ing you before noon.”

Don answered the affectionate 
raillery with a low growl. "Beastly 
head. I  rang for the papers.’’

He opened a folded newspaper. A  
moment later he glanced up. "You 
haven’t seen this yet, Peter?"

"No. Anything startling?’’
Don said, "Well, you’ll have to 

see It— ! It's that Valeria—"
Peter reached for the newspaper. 

A fter a while, reading mechanically, 
scarcely Uklng In the details of 
what he read, he heard Don’s voice.

" I  think you’re lucky to find out 
the truth about that girl. Now that 
you know. I ’ll tell you something 
else. This isn’t the first time she's 
been at Van Balen’s. She was there 
one night when I  dropped In. I  saw 
her bag on the table— the one you 
brought her from Paris.

Peter said, “Never mind, Don.” 
and left the room.

Don followed him to the hall. He 
thought Peter looked 111, sunk.
You’re really lucky— ”
"Run back to bed, Donnie,’t  Peter 

said.
He drove straight to Valeria’s 

apartments A  sober-eyed maid open-
ed the door. Her voice was agitated, 
"Miss Valeria's not up yet. sir."

" I ’ll wait.”  Peter’s tone was grim. 
The maid shut the door quickly be-
hind her.

The house was wrapped In still-
ness. Last Christmas morning, Peter 
remembered, he had come over and 
found it filled with people. Every-
body had been laughing and talking; 
the phone ringing; the doorbell ring-
ing. Valeria had been opening pack-
ages.

He had Just returned from abroad 
and his g ift—the gold party bag 
with the Jeweled monogram— had 
been among, them.

A fter the others had gone he and 
Valeri" had driven to the park. The 
trees and shnibs were fantastic 
shapes, covered with snow. Last 
jLlRht he had thought it .sweet of 
Valeria to remember.

The door opened and .she entered 
the roo'm. Valeria’s face was white, 
her eyes frightened. She came to 
him, raising her Ups to his. But 
Peter did not kiss her. He grasped 
her wrists, held her away from him 
and gazed coldly down at her.

Valeria whispered, "Surely you 
don’t believe those dreadful things 
in the newspaper! I f  you’ll only not 
get excited. Peter dear, I  can ex 
plain—"

(To Be Continued)

Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter, broke two 
bones In his foot while visiting at 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam Porter’s in 
Lebanon recently. The injured mem-
ber is In a plaster cast.

Mrs. Rosella Waldo o f Hebron is 
spending some time with ber daugh-
ter, Mrs. Asa W. Ellis.

Miss Lovlna Foote, a teacher at 
the Durham High school, and Ed-
ward and M arjorie, Foote, students 
at Connecticut State College, spent 
Thursday with thel^ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert. B. Foote.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. BueU and their 
son, Irving returned to their home 
In Laconia, N. H., 5Saturday after 
passing some time here.

Mrs. Hattie Johnson and Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson of Wapping called 
on Mrs. E. E. Foote Wednesday.

Charles L. Burt was a guest at 
Mr. and Mrs. (Jlarence Johnson’s in 
Wapping for a few daya recently.

LOCAL MEN SHOW BIRDS 
AT POULTRY EXHIBmON
Manchester men have exhibits at 

the poultry show that opened In 
Hartford today. John May of 60 
Bigelow street la showing a pen of 
Buff Orpingtons. His son John, has 
on exhibit Black Cochins, while 
Joseph Charter, one of the oldest 
fanciers In . Manchester is showing 
six birds.

The number now engaged In rais-
ing birds for exhibition purposes is 
on the increase and there will be 
a much larger number o f local ex-
hibitors at the Manchester show to 
be held In January than has been 
the case In many years.

SPOT NEWS.

Boston—Boston police have a sys-
tem of staying on top o f the new.s. 
To let newspapermen In on the 
ground floor they sound a buzzer In 
the headquarters press room on re-
ceipt of any hot tips.

Today the. buzzer buzzed. Re-
porters rushed to the detective bu-
reau. This was the release;

"State police. Baby Face Nelson 
found dead by Federal officers.”

It  waa Just three days late.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Robert 8. White, sales represen- 

taUve of the NsUonsl Silk Co, In 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
Maryland, is spending s  few days at 
the home of bis mother, Mrs. raixa- 
beth White.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bennett and 
daughter Betty, motored to Spring- 
field to spend Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Armstrong 
entertained a large grqup o f rela-
tives and friends for Thanki^vlng 
dinner, among whom were Mrs. 
Elizabeth White and family. Miss 
Hattie Albro, Mrs. Ada Albro and 
Herbert Couch.

Miss Catherine White, a nurse at 
Middlesex hospital in Middletown, 
Is spending the hoUday with her 
mother, Mrs. EHizabeth White.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark are en-
tertaining their daughter. Miss Es-
ther Clark, who Is s teacher In the 
schools o f Unlonville.

.Mrs. A. J. Fuller Is spending a 
few daya with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H. R. Branche o f Norwich.

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Beerwort o f  
Wethersfield were Thanksgiving 
• ne.-ts of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wood.

Mrs. T. P. Flaherty had aa her 
guests for Thanksgiving dinner Mr, 
and Mrs. Joseph O’Brien o f Wllll- 
mantic and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Flaherty and family of town.

Henry Lacey of Hartford spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. smd Mrs. J. 
P. Sheridan.

Due to the hearty co-operation o f 
the school children and parents o f 
the comn>unitlea, the Earl W. Green 
Post o f the American Legion and 
the Auxiliary were able to distrib-
ute nineteen Thanksgiving baskets 
to needy families, nine in Coventry 
and ten In Mansfield.

EARTHQUAKE7S REPORTED

ANKLE-LENGTH SKIRTS

London. —  (A P ) —  Ankle-length 
skirts will be seen on many after-1 
noon gowns In London’s society cir- roction uncertain, although the sec- 
cles this winter. I ond appeared to be to the southeast.

Washington, Dec. 3.— (A P )—Two 
earthquakes were recorded last 
night on the seismograph at George-
town University.

The first, o f slight intensity, began 
at 8:41 ;12 p. m. eastern standard 
time, reached a maximum at 8:54 
and overlapped the second, o f mod-
erate Intensity, which began at 
0:14:06, reached a maximum at 9:57 
and ended at 11:30 p. m.

Both were about 1,900 miles dls- 
t.ant from Washington, with the dl-

GILEAD
with
Mr.

Used Car Sale
1933 Chevrolet Sedan..... ........   $445
1934 Ford Coupe .............................  $445
1932 Chevrolet Coupe....................  ̂.$295
1932 Chevrolet Panel Truck ______  $295
1932 Plymouth Sedan........................ $265
1929 Ford Coupe........................   $65

Terms and Trades.

ROey Chevrolet Co., Inc.
60 W ells  S treet Telephone 6874

Thanksgiving Day passed 
the usual family gatherings, 
and Mrs. Elton W. Buell entertained 
their family, Mr. arid Mrs. Deems L. 
Buell and their son, Irving of La' 
conia, N. H., Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Tryon o f Glastonbury and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ganter and their 
daughter, Dorothy Ann of Marl-
borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Post en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Louts Twin-
ing of Hertford, Mr. and Mrs. M y-
ron Post of East Hartford and Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Fish and family.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jllfforc R. Perry 
and their son Laurence, were dinner 
guests at the home o f Mrs. Perry’s 
mother, Mrs, Bessie Stone in Hart-
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hill of 
Manchester and Miss Edith Ellis of 
Hartford spent Thursday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones, 
were dinner guests Thanksgiving 
Day of Mr. and Mrs. George Loomis 
in Westchester.

There have been several cases of 
intestinal infection here recently.

The hill school closed Wednesday 
with a Thanksgiving party and 
opened today.

Mrs. Bertha Hubbard Is spending 
some time with her son, Philip Hub-
bard and bis family In New York 
a ty .

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Gilbert have 
closed their home In Somers for the 
winter and are now with his mother, 
Mrs. Hart E. Buell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Foote and 
their children, Helen and Teddy of 
Amherst, Mass., spent Thanksgiv-, 
ing Day with his mother, Mrs. E. E. 
Foote.

Douglas Porter, son o f Mr. .and

(R E AD  THE STORY, TIIF..N COLOR THE PICTURE)

Wee Dotty said,* " I t  would be 
nice ■ to free the man Inside 
that ice. E'en though ho Is all 
right, I ’m sure he’d like to be out 
here.

"Now, tell us, iceman, If you 
can. Just why you came here with 
that man.” “All right,”  the ice-
man said. "Here’s where I fill 
you all with cheer.

"The man Is from the land of 
snow and Ice. You will be glad to 
know that he has brought you 
Tinymites a bit o f real good news.

"W'hen Goosey Gander flow 
through air, she came to us and 
told us where you little young-
sters could be found.. Now, there’s 
no time to lose.

’We'll drag the ice into thq 
house and then keep quiet as a 
mouse while It Is slowly melting. 
That will set the strange man free.

'Then he will tell you all. no 
doubt. Just what bis trip i.s all 
about. It  won’t be very long un-
til you’re happy as can be.”

The heat within the castle made 
the Ice melt fast. The Tlnles 
stayed right near at hand until

the strange man Jumped up to his 
feet.

He shook hands with the Mys-
tic Man. Then up to him the 
Tlnles ran. “We understand," 
.said Dotty, "that for us you have 
a treat!"

"You bet I  have," the man re-
plied. “With me you’re going to 
take a ride. I ’m one of Jack 
Frost’s helpers and he sent me 
here for you.

"In  years gone by you’ve lent a 
hand to Santa Claus, and that was 
grand! I  wonder If you’ll help 
again? There’s lots o f work to 
do.’’

“ Oh, will we? You Just bet we 
will.”  said Scouty. " I t  will be a 
thrill!”  The Iceman, In the mean-
time. In his plane flew out of 
Sight. .

"Now, that he’s gone, how will 
we go up to the land o f ice and 
snow?” asked Goldy. Then the 
helper said, “Oh, I ’ll fix that, all 
right.”  ______

(The castle giant grows bock to 
his regular size in the next
story.)

ALLEY (HIP

l a r g e  p l e a s a n t  well heated
rooms for one or two people. Sec 
Jensen—Johnson Block. 709 Main 
street Phone 6070—7635. Cut down 
expense.

More Than He Was Looking For!
W  (jA S -I 'M  c o m m e n c i n g  t o
B E U E v e  MY TH C O BY I* /
IF SHE CAM E TH IS  WAY. A F TE R  
R OM PIN 'A BOUND M O S T O F  T H ', 
DAY, I SHCXfl-OA FOUND 

^ S O M E  TR A C E O F  H E R -

By H A M U N
lONTM ’

THINGS I

'A N D  1 
A TE  QUICKLY 

D ID N 'T I , ,
‘  DADDY?

M A K C R B B T V R  e v e n i n g  R B K A L O , M A N G H ^ *B 1 !.C X }N N . M U M U AX , 8, 1888.

ToqnerviUe Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
TMi Powenfou Ka t r i n k a  h a s f o u n d a  w a y t o  c u r e h e r  s w e e t h e a r t!

THE DWARF, 'OF OOINQ AROUND WITHOUT HIS OVERCOAT. *| ^ •

■ ; •

Hymn O f Hota 
I'd Ilk* to usa a  hoMboU hat.
Or, batur sUlI, a good ohorp * x a  
O n CoBgrMUBtn who dors to vota 
For anything that moons mora ton.

Football may he a brutal g M t ,  
but violent exercises with a knife, 
fork and epoon will klU for more 
persons.

Visitor—I  bear you have been 
taking singing leesona.

Woman— oh, yes! And do you 
Jmow m y voice is improving won-
derfully. Every time I  eioc,.to my 
husband in the evening he le so of* 
feeted that he gives me some extra 
money to go shopping.

trisltor (with a suspicion of a 
smile)— Ah, hush money.

When It comes right down to 
brass tacks people do not have very 
much liberty any more. They een 
still think as they please but should 
be amort oneugh not think out loud.

Sod-Looking One .. (sighing)— I 
sometimsB fael that I  could be or- 

J rested for bigamy.
The Other One—How's that?
Sod-Looking One— From the way 

she bosses me around my mother-in- 
law mokea me feel that I  had mar-
ried her as well oe my wife.

MOn woe mode before woman, so 
aa to give him a chance to think of 
a reply to the first question she ask-
ed him.

Fear Is a natural human reaction 
....S om e  o f us hnuh It aside, and 
go ahead; others entertain it, and 
soon find that there is no room In 
their house for anything else.

Tramp— W ill your dog bite?
Woman (snapping)— Yes, and he 

doesn’t car* what, either.

A  cortoln young man grows tbus- 
ly: "To put a dent In a girl's heart 
these d i^ ,  you've got to put too 
big a dent in the puree.”

First Diner— That welter Is either 
a  fool or a humorist

Second Diner—What's the mat-
ter?

First Diner—I  ordered extract of 
beef and he brought me a gloss of 
milk.

I f  nudism Is a religion, as some 
aver, a lot o f its devotees will soon 
be backsliding Into warm pants.

E gg  Peddler, (to  w ife )— Sufferin’ 
snakes, Forabel, you sold the wrong 
eggs to that last woman.

W ife— How so?
Peddler— You sold her some of 

that lot we dated Dec. 10 and its 
only Dec. 4 now.

What’s in a Um? 
m klisie lightly glvsn, nought but 

this;
A momentary thrill when lips meet 

lips.
Sweet os the nectar that th* wild 

be* otpe
From fragrant chalices, but soon 

forgotten—this.
Just this and nothing more is In 0  

kiss.

What's in a kiss?
Oh, when for love th* kies la given, 

this:
Truth, purity, abiding tniat, the seal 
O f loyalty to love, come woe, come 

wee),
Uiupoben promise of a soul’s al-

legiance— this
All this, and more, oh more! Is in 

a kiss.—Marlon Phelps.

A t .a rule, though, when a man 
■ays; "That len’t my opinion, I ’m 
merely quoting," it Is his opinion or 
be wouldn’t bo quoting.

A t

6 ^ ^

Part o f ouV much vaunted advance 
in eciencerconslets In giving new 
names and somewhat more elsMrats 
classifications to facts already long 
known.

It ’s the woman who pays— for free 
love.

The Polynesian, first newspaper of 
Honolulu, was started In 1840 and 
became the official government Jour-
nal in 1844.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &RM.u.B.pftr.orr.
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THERE HE l5,Y/ENDtLl.- 
'TWttSRE/CT DP£EADNAlLiC»KT /
I  W A & T E L U K K b T H E T J 0 Y 6 , l « »  
A T  T H E  O N I S  C U U B ,T D  
U P  A  •B E T T IN C j  p o o l  T O R  W E  
NE>«a- -RAaNib SEA60N,AMD  
T H I S  S T E R U N C b  f iT T E E D  
W O U L tS  S W E L L T H E IR  p u r s e s )  

H A N D S O ? A E L V , ‘B lJ T  T H E Y ,  
L A U G H E D  M E  T O  

S C O R N  f

E

B

Bx Gene A H

A W ^ iN H A T  T » T H e f ” i :
KNOW ABOUT

ALL THEY SEE IS TH* ONto 
ON MILK WA80NS, ARTBR. 
TH CLUB •BLOWS OUTTH' 
CANDLE/-*-l'LL -BATT 
TH* TRM» TD SNAG.
TEN .'BETWEEN NOW AN' 

ST»RlNO,AN \OU CAN 
■BET IT ON YOUP,
OAT PACKER 
T O R  M E /

• y

•

,

1 /.

\Jb j l ,

he r e 's  o n e
PROSPECTIVE 

B E T  -« T M Hgc U t PAT. orr. 
’ J 8T Nth tlHVICg 11

lO fMlMlM f8R. 1114 I

MCORCHY SMITH

^ P n u t  6KAPING fHOM 
.TMC HMSOH GA6 IN 

Tiwfiw/Ufip, seoAcHy 
p fem u  lb  n r v p t i  i b  
INVKT7«ATe OH 

KoRSelACk....

^  c 'MON. SdORcMy/ ‘" f  USIVN,Gtif- JUFT 
WEHYTHING'S ML ser-1 HWRD SOMg WVuSj 
Tvoumr vbu wtue J  WAkBUFTM was 

" LgAffiH' l b  g o t / - {^BiiesreD 'tutsM euim
6S A suiPicr
MTWSdACeA

Even i f  she never sees him again, 
B girl always makes un after a 

quarrel.
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WASHINGTON TUBBS
g o o d  h e a v e n s  ! CALL OUT 

THE g u a r d ! I’v e  j u s t  h a d
WORD THAT PRINCE PHIL8EUT 

— , MAS DISAPPEARER j ---

A Discovery!
•H6 PA95CD TVAd o g h  TMS 
nCKET LINES YESnaWf/ SWNINE. 
•SOON 8$ DIE (toUCE LrARNEO 
o r  THIS NEW OAS ATTACK, INEy 
CMfCKSD HiElR PKK8T USTT. 
WAR8WRDN

^RELEASED? HE 
MUST HAVE A Eoop J 

AUBI

w£iL, Being a pr of essional  
NATURAusr. he cl aims me 
enter ed the swamp l ast n« ht 

TO obser ve the 
NOCTURNAL habits OF 

^  (THE WILD LIFE -ftlS 
“• ^ ^  A PERPECny (SdcO

By John C. Terry
M«iM-nNE notices, SCOACMV and hie n»END
AIDE TOWARD THg SWAMP COUNTRY; “TVvo 
HOURS LATER, PEEP IN TTiE SWAMP, SC0fKHy
bends t muj ar p wm« an excl amat ion"

•  tIM TIm A. F.. AU «tfkl6 HM«vH

isv  C « J M

• The Flavor Lasts

FRECKLES AND HIS FK lE jjp^ By Blosser

X

MIMMELf MAYBE 
HE'S BEEN 
KIDNAPED.

By Crane OUT OUR W AY

/ V o o  HOO! BASY- 
w g b z ie ! I h a v e
NEWSY-WOOZY.

WHO's a l l

SALESMAN SAM
5AV, O02Z, THIS QKMT 

AM Nrrs A  J 0 8  AS  PORcreR 
EfS T O R E  I

''HURRY, DUN A .  SUMMON WASHN 
AND EASV. NO t e l l in g  WHA^

By Williams

QUICK , PODNE r T  i f  I 
HAVE TO LISTEN TD 
MORE <y t h a t  DIZ ZY- 
W IZZV LINGO, I'U .

GO COO-CDOi

r i / i A i

r.M.ntc.u.aMT.orr.
c ie*4eviie«eravict.iwe.

■*«

^ ,D O W T  PUT K «  DOWN 
pom AVW iL«,)4unY....
CAWrY MK iNTte TUB

Cl u b h o u s e  H
M

JLOBLL, » S'POSB CUE CCXXD  ̂
LISE O N E , TR a o  'ROUND 
PICKIhJ' UP A F T E R  YOU f

'NObo, HAVE A m a h  g o o d n es s
VA HAD ANY I AH EUTTlNL’T 
BVPBRIENCE JhAS, 80SS/lAS‘
, ?  _ ^ P R IN G  AH t o n s

" . " P  BLACKSMITH 
T z -rn N  A  R E S T 'K A N T , 

AN’ JB 5 ' 8SFO' OAT,
, AH  W AS A  DENTIST 
,(M A  CONFBCnpNERV

Swell Experience!
WHY M(JTHERS GET GRAY.

la-B
.T.w.vuiuueMab

s t o r e !

OAS Bll(*(ilES

J

By Small
F E R  S O S H L  DASS RtfiMT, 

S A K E S f  THOSE \ 0 O S S ! DAT 
A R E TH ’ SILLIEST / AM J E S ' 
JOBS I E Y E R  yOJH V AH 
H E A R D O F » Q U IT  •

A  M N E E 8 E R  DID C A R E  F O ' S H O O IN ' 
P U L L I N ' T R F F V  *

HEY, WHATS THE BIS IDEA 
MAKINS OS CARRY TtHJ 
ALL THE VyiNY IN HERE ?

I  THOUGHT Y U )
W8RK A  M o e m r

HERO .'/

WE HAYE TO 
DINE A LL  B Y  

OURSELVES TONIGHT 
SO LE TS  PLAY 

L f — .V O U  ARE 
K M A M M A

'WOULD 
YOU LIKE'. 

T H A T r ,

lUIUJlllllUllliS
Playing The Game

•ll

I j f

O H  n o !
M AM M A N e v e ff  

PUTS SUGAR O N  
HER F R U IT ... 
. . .  N O W  LETS 

SEE YOU BAT 
AG QUICKLY 
AND NICE AG 

M A M M A  
DOES.

DEAR ME. 
JU L IA  IS 

GETTING SO 
.CARELESS , 
' a g a i n  . .M B ' tea IN THE

DRINKING 
W A TE R .

T  W E L L .. CRITICAL 
y* AS YOU ARE, MOTHtER. 

y o u  MUST ADMIT THAT 
- iW A S  A  DANDY

7 W H A TS T IC  MEANING 
OF T H I 8  r K*WE YOU 

-.F O R G O TT E N  I T i  YOUR 
------------- - 8ED-TTME!

•TtmiivtMvYririt,,

. 1s.yf
1



l l a n r t i r a t o r  C v n r t n o  V n a t t

y i J m u i f f *
E i^ jM C bap iou

Dm . C. Sc Imi 
StM to I t M

dMektac-

iUMMrrrowN
Mlipeb group o f Om  Wotloy* 

CMdld «U1 meet tomorrow eve* 
S m  ftt 7:80 with Mrs. Arthur W. 

—  Mon o f 187 Proepect etreet Work 
; be on ealtlng peenuta.

^ '"'"V r*. Xergaret F. Altken of Me* 
' '  Cbhe etreet Is visiting her dough* 

jter. Mrs. WllUsm Bunnea of Resd- 
,-tog. Ps.

PINEHURST
DIAL 41S1

Eagerness at all times to 
improve our values—service 
—«nd the. quality of our 
foods rule the Pinehurst or* 
ganization.
Mereh Seedlesa M  Slie

Grapefruit. .6 for  25c 
48c dozen.

Crisp Freeh

Green Beans . qt. 10c
Pinehurst Large Head

Iceberg Lettuce . .  10c
Again reminding you of the 

pleasant everjdsy prices at Pine-
hurst. It will pay you to buy all 
Tear food at Pinehurst. Free de-
livery—please do not ask us to 
deliver orders under 81.00 . . 
Otol 4181.
Scott Towels, each 10c.
Scott Tissue, 3 rolls 2.)c; 9.>c 

dozen. Buy it by the dozen. 
Waldorf Tissue, 4 rolh 20c. 
Tomato Soup, 3 cans 20c. 
Assorted Campbell's Soups, 

9c.
5*lb. Coconmalt, $1.63. 
l*lb. Cocoamalt, 45c.
Rhode Island Johnny Cake 

Meal. 29c.
Graham Flour, 5 lbs. 35c. 
Rye Flour. 5 lbs. 35c.
Sugar, 10 lbs. 52c.
Molasses, bulk, 25c and 35c 

q t
Piopin Apples, 4 lbs. 25c.

We also have Baldwin, North-
ern Hpy and Mrintosh Apples.

Pinehurst Meats
Better quality—honest weights 

—fair prices.

SCOTCH HAM . . . .  
...................... lb. 39c

B t Mary’s Ladlea’  OuUd will have 
a meeting tonight at 7:80 In the 
parlih bouse to compteta plane for 
the annual Oirlatmaa sole and chick-
en pie supper Tbtunday night. It 
la Important that members make 
returns o f tickets sold at this meet-
ing, either In person or by telephon-
ing direct to the parish bouse after 
7:30 tonight The committee musttonight

to pi 
tick!

elude admlseloa to the annual art 
enhibit will end tomorrow night

know how many to plan for and the 
sale of supper tickets, which In'

CHRISTMAS SALE
WEDNESDAY and THURS. 

Dec. 5 and 6, 7 P. M.
SALVATION ARMY 

CITADEL
Annual Mart of Women’s Home 
League. Splendid OM Aseort- 
roent of Women's and Children’s 
Oormente and Household Linens. 
All Hand Made.

Refreehmenta On Sale. 
Admiaaion Free.

Manchester Camp, No. 3040, Roy-
al Neighbors, will meet tonight at 
7:80 at the home of Mrs. James 
Hunsle, 183 ' Center street The 
election of officers will take place 
and a full attendance of the mem-
bers Is b^>ed for.

Miss Eleanor Bldwetl of Chestnut 
street has bad as her guest for a 
few (toys Miss Jane Rauber of Ro-
chester, N. T. The young women 
b«M:ame friends while on a Burc^pean 
trip last summer.

Christmas Supper, 
Entertainment 

and Sale
CENTER CHURCH HALL, 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 5
Nearly-New Shop Qpens At 

5 O’clock.
Santa’s Pack FnU for Children. 

Sapper, 8:80-7—88 cents. 
Christmas Carol—7:80.

Admission Free.

The degree team o f the Daugh-
ters o f Liberty, L. L. O. I.., No. 138, 
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing In Orange hall tomorrow night 
at 7 o'clock sharp. Captain Dunlop 
requests every member to be pres-
ent for drill, also that uniforms be 
brought to the meeting.

Charles P. O’Connor o f Union 
street and R. E. Bryan of l^oUand 
Turnpike have relumed home after 
spending two Weeks with relatives 
In New York and Staten Island.

CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. A leuadsr Altken, 
Jr., returned today to their hon» In 
Starafohl after spending a few days 
arith Mr. and Mrs. E. Benson of 
Main street

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters 
of S t  Oedrge, will install Its newly 
elected officers at its reg-.ilar meet-
ing In Odd Fellows ball Wednesday 
evening at 8 o ’clock. District Dep- 
ulty Gertrude Qulmet of Bristol will 
install the offices, and a large at-
tendance Is hoped for.

Tha regular srasto aetbaek party 
will be held in the Itsd Men’s social 
roesM tonight starting at 8 o ’clock 
for members apd Deir Meads.

BLUE COAL ON EASY 
TERMS

NO DOWN PAYMENT REqUIRED 
HU*IJ- MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
S36 No. Main B t TeL 4149

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 
From 8 P. M. On

11

NORTH METHODIST CHURCH 
BOOSTER CLUB

Tickets on sale by members 
committee and at Potterton 
Krah and Karl Keller’e.

No tlcketa eold 
December 10.

after Monday,

EXHIBITION of OIL PAINTINGS
Water Colors and Sculpture

BY LOCAL AMATEUR ARTISTS

ST. M ARY’S PARISH HOUSE
103 Church Street Manchestet

STARTING TUESDAY (7 P. M.) DECEMBER 4th, 1984 
Until Thursday, December 6th, 1984.

Tea Served Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings. 
ADMISSION..................................................., . ,1 5  Cent*

Tha
Beef Kidneys, Special, ea. 14e
Fresh Shoulders........ lb. 17c
Rib Center Pork . .... . . lb. 23c
To cook with Krant or roast
Sauerkraut................lb. 10c
Fresh Spare Ribs.

Rib Corned Beef . . .  
.......... ..... .3 lbs. 25c

not
but

a
a

you!
Lovely Evening- 
Wonderful Day—

Green Stamps and Premiums
Lean Cuts 
Middle Rib

of Brisket and 
Corned Beef at

PINEHURST

LADIES’ GUILD ANNUAL 
CHICKEN PIE SUPPER,

CHRISTMAS SALE
at Aprons and OItt Goods
THURSDAY. DEC. 6 

S t Marys’ Parish House
Btotpor. «  p. m. Chicken pis, 
maahed potatoes and turnips, cel-
ery, cranberry sauce, cole slaw, 
roua and coffee, apple and squash 
pto.

Tickets wMoh laehide odmla- 
Hon to Art Exhibit, 80 cents.

have scored 
Manchester

a big hit 
residents.

with all

BRIDGE —  WHIST 
SETBACK

TUBS, DEC. 11, 8:18 P. M.

S t  Bridsrefs Parish 
Hall

I t  M  Prtna. 78o, 8d Prlaa. 
ia aoek section.

BLee OBsh Door Prtia.
Adm. BBo.

Mmj buBf Woleema!

Are An Agent For

tlOur introduction o f  the popular Green Stamps brought us many expressions 
o f  congratulations from  the residents o f  Manchester and vicinity and a fine amount 
o f  cash business from  the same source. Your plaudits are as pleasing to us as we 
know your purchases and savings were to you.

llOn Saturday, not hundreds, but thousands visited the new, large and beautiful Pre-
mium Station on our Second Floor. They came to see, were quickly pleased and 
departed as new friends o f  The J. W . HALE COM PANY and C. E. HOUSE &  SON, 
IN C  Crowded aisles, happy faces and practical money saving was the rule o f  the 
day— today— tomorrow and for  days to come.

t
|We urge you to visit the Premium Redemption Station often. New merchandise 

is arriving continually and you must drop in on every visit to our store to keep right 
up-to-the-minute. The valuable and popular Premiums mean even greater 
values today than ever before and your savings therefore are substantial and satis-
factory, V  N. .

llAgain we thank you fo r  your enthusiastic endorsement and we feel convinced that 
once again we have done the right thing, in the right way, at the right time, because

EVERYONE’S A  STAM P COIXECTOR NOWI

ihcJWHALCco
iM A M C H dT K B  C O M I

Wc Give Oat Green Stanpa!

i O U T H  f ^ f \ N C I - I C S T f R  C O M N

A Gift Thought For Your Own 

Or SomeoBe Elae’s Tsble!

H E A TPR O O F! W A TE R PR O O Fl

*4.98 Ta b l e  Pa d s
Choice O f WOOD GRAIN 

Or W HITE PABRICOID TOPS

•  Tbe new wood grain that looks Just like .
wood—latest thing out! I

•  Also white fabricold top pads. t

•  Washable topa—̂ felt backs.
•  No binding or surface sewing to un- 

lUTOl.

Any Size Up To 48x65 Inches
For the busy holiday dinner parties ahead (and for the "home 

minded" girl on your Hat) you'll want one of these table pods 
to keep the dining: room tabic in spic-span condition. These arc 
absolutely heat proof and water proof. Pad and leaves fold com-
pactly Into four.

Extra Leaves, each 99c
Up to and Including 12x84 inches.

Please Bring Paprr Pattern Of Yonr Table,
Alao Meaw re Width Of Extra Leaves.

At HALE’S Domestics—Main Floor, left.

S O U T H  M  f\ N  C H  C  S T C  R    C O N N

A  D IST I N C T I V E

Christmas G i f t !

F R U I T  C A K E  i n a

“PYREX CASSEROLE”
Two Christmas favorites in one exceptional gift. A spicy, 

plummy fruit cake right in the "PYREX’’ casserole in which It 
was baked. The cake keeps moist and fresh for months in the 
covered "PYREX’’ cas.serole. And—when the cake is gone—the 
casserole is still there, a useful gift for years to come.

l>/i-Quart Size, 
Special............. 95c 2-Quart Size, 11%

Special.......  9  X a X 9

At HALE'S Housefumishlngs—Basement.

   
  

   
 

     
   

 
  

 

        
 

  

  
 

     
   

    
   

 

 
     
      

  
    
   

     
      

      
     

  
   

   
   

   
    

 

    
      

      
  

      
    

   
  

    
    

   
  

   
    
   

     
   
  

     
     
     

    
      

      
    

  
  

   
   

      
     

      
   

     
     

     
      

    
    
      
 

   
      

    
     

    
      

      
   

    
  

 

Ton̂ ht’s The Night
Of The

VISIT THE 
PREMIUM 

Our

BEAUTIFUL
STATION

2mi floor

Big Card Party
St. Bridget’s Church HaU
Come Early—Win a Prize

BRIDGE —  W HIST —  ^ T O A C K  

Admissioii 25c.

ADVERTISE H ERALD—IT  PA Y S
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